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OR Jue 22. 180-'1 tb. Bd tl.b wall.hip Leillft attacked aa 
AIlerio.. .trl,a'. 0UIUeW aboll" tea .11.. ott tb. ooa.t of Cap. 
a...,.. Vlrpala. D.1. hoet11e aot of one warahlp upon anotb ... of 
a frtead17 po.e. ..u.ed .. tun" 111 tbe OaS:t." 8tate. whlcb aa.a. 
l1e4 to lueUate .u between the wo natlODe. Such aD isolate4 
IeYea' .bleh oolllcl .HU.. 8Jl ea'l" pe.ple ,. '9'01.. "the on11 
~lte4 expn •• lon ., AIleno .. p.t.-lotl •• betw •• 1l the lYZ 418-
~lo.un. an4 'th. Ba"l •• f Jew Ol'leaae.·1 u4 ir •• ident Jetteraon 
'0 e.olai. that "thi. oount27 baa aa .. r beea in 8uob a at ate 01 
exoltaent .1no. the battle ot Lexiaet_.·2 ae._ to .81"1" further 
oonsideration thaD. pHnouslJ baa be8a l1 ... en. Moat atu41eson 
the 9.b,,8.2!!!1 uo14ent 8ft l1l11t.d lna.tar •• the,. treat 1t 
81ther •• the aoat tl&;rant .xu,l. of ~. lap.ft •• ment oontro-
tvara, 01' •• 1t atfeoted Allele-American relationa. 14.ttl •• 
howe.ert G1;-he%.' t~ a fe. aketo111 fleeout., h.. b •• n writteft on 
the re$ot1on of the American pub11e to the attack.' Moreover, 
I S __ 1 B. Morlaon. Dt. at. an4~IEI d B!rdlll im OUe (2 vola., Boateru lID).....-r.-e··· .• 
'!ho ... Jefferson to Ju •• Bowdoin, luI" 10, 1801. ~,. 
Wr1t1nSL,t ~ P;!if!rsel 84. Paul L. 'ori (10 vol'h, Ie. !oill m~I-~ ., t . 06. 
3The lIoat complete aeloWlt of the whole ep1sode 1s found 
2 
this leads to other questions regarding the effect of public 
sentiment upon the Americen government ~md :t ts po~CY' towards 
Great 3ri ta.1n. ''J.'ss Jefferson' s J~dminietration placed in an 
emberra.ssing position or wes it gratified with this demonstra-
tion of support of its policies? Did the government try to 
dampen public anger or did the Itdministration u,~e it to extra.at 
valuable concessions from Great Britain? 
These are some of the issues whioh will be treated :tIl this 
study. Aftar 8 brief account of the bae.kground. 0:1" the impress-
ment issue and the OheS$p.,8+te attack. we wl11 present an account 
of the public reaction in various regicms of the Un! ted Gt~ltes. 
Then we will turn to the government to see how it withstood' the 
crisis. 
In the year 1607 Great :ari ta.1n and France were locked in 
8, life-and-death etruggle i:T1volving tbe total land see. 
forces €'If both powers. This was more than a military campaign, 
however. since an equally- desperate economic war was also being 
tought. 1llapoleon. seeing his attempts to' subdue his rival 
r '. 
80roa. the Ohann.l b1 invasion tade rapidly. resorted to the 
Conttnental 57.tell, whereby he hoped to ob.oke the )ritien Isl •• 
throuch economic etranplatlon. A1.1 Continental pcrts u4er his 
control were cloe... to Sri tish thde. It.actina to tMs des. 
para •• att •• pis to ls01ate her eeonoll3. ~ Ir1t1sh 80yerNJ'lent 
retallatect. b1 de.I_rins .he whole Donh.m B\J.lI'Opean oo~u.ltlln. 
uaur blockaA. to all com_neb.w.en the belli.arents. even 
prohlbl til'll oout"l.. tra4,e.4- flu... vanous ordere ancl 4 •• H •• 
latd .""e" fts.rlo'ions upon neutral t"".. tbe situation ot 
the.eutrala. aDd the Uaitd State. as the chiet neutral 
carrier in ,artioular, .. III ,Hovious 011. lade.4& Amerte_ 
oo.en. wt'b 'h. Mlll68nat8 v.. ..netaDtl,. expo.ea. to attacks 
and coatlacati. 'b,. both perite.. alt1':tov.pGftat Britain .1t'll 
her etteoti va oont1"01 of the hiSh ..... ••• a'01.to entoroe ber 
blookadeM" .tte.t1"17 tlllaa Na,oleon. 
... i U 
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Moreover, Great Britain. in constant need of sailors to 
maintain her naval superiority, resorted to imprespment of 
British subjects into His Ha~estyts service. Such use of forc. t 
in addition to long terms of service, poor living conditions. 
low pS1, etc., otten caused wide-spread discontent aeong the 
British fleets, frequently resulting in detection and desertion. 
The penalty for desertion was death; but this did not act as a 
ver,y .~feotive deterrent. Quite naturall1. ODe might expect 
that d.rection would be more frequent in foreign or colonial 
porte. especially in the West Indies, due to the lack ot or 
laxlt7 in law entorcement. The deQerters. moreover, more otten 
than not, found. a haven in the .American merohant marine. 
T~ acquisition 0: the lucrative neutral trade had brought 
unpreoedented prosperity to Amerioan oommerce. Not only did 
exports trom the United State. rise in volume, but American 
bottoJD8 oaptured. muoh ot the oarrying trade trom tbe French. 
Dutch, and;3panlah colon1es.' As a result of this trellendous 
1nCre8.8_ in trade,llore men:o.ower was required than the United 
States could provide. Wages were alao inoreased, otten two or 
three times wbat the7 had b •• n; and better working conditions 
. ~ 
generally prevailed in the Amerioan commercial tleet.o The 
. 'For exampl!! export_ trom the united. States inoreased 
trom 519,012,041 in l-r11 to $108,34,,150 in 1807. Samuel Beml., 
JR'. Treatl (llew York: 192J>, p. '3. 
. 6"!!be Merchant Marine of the United State. wa. mmSr1 
tor 8&110n_ Under "he stimulus of the war, it tillY expanding 80 
obvioU8 attrae'ion of such con41t1ons provided a temptlnl balt t 
to Ir1 tish sal10rs, and they flocked to Ameri.can sld .. pa. '1 '.rna 
/ Britieh naV7 w .. thu. threatened at ita very oon, tor should 
de •• rtlol18 continue withou.t any attempt. at reolaiming th... men, 
the na'f7 wou14 not be able to a.intun 1. t. oomman4 ot the .a., •• 8 
Thus. 1mpres ••• at on the hip •••• wa. H80rte4 to .lmo.t 
trom the ber;1nnlnsot the h.nch war in 179.' .a belq the bes' 
.ethod ot maintaiaine 'he 20yal BaV7 at her n •••••• ry strength. 
This was po •• lbl. 1>.08\1.e the b1tish aclatralt,- U8U8,11y had 
1nt8111.8n08 about 48 •• n8" •• p107.4 on American ships, even to 
"he .xtaat of acourate 1nfonation of the ahip on which eaoh 
6 
deserter was employed.9 }1oreover t American captains as a rule 
did not hesitate to employ known British deserter~t since man-
power was needed on their own ships. As a result, the British 
asserted the right to stop on the high seas any merchant vessel 
employing a $ubject ot Great Britain who had deserted from the 
Royal NaVT. Basing her olaim partly on the right ot a belli-
gerent to search neutral vessels and partly on ber doctrine of 
indelible allegiance, which declared that a nation bas the right 
to the service of all her natural-born citizens, Britain made 
$xtensive use ot impressment over tbe vigorous protests ot the 
American government.10 
Since no treaty or agreement between the Un! ted ;S>tates and 
Britain relative to the issue of impressment existed at the time 
and ainee neither Dation was legally obliged to retu~ deser-
ters ,11 the l~el"'lcan government was loathe to' permit what she 
9aritlsb consuls 10 American ports received tbe com-
plalnts of Britisb .e. 08p's1»s about the deserters and trans-
mitted this information sometimes to their minister at Washing-
ton or to 'bbe adairalt7 atatlon at Ha111'u or the West India •• 
Otten, as in tbe phel!p!!k~ case, tbe deserters parade" in the 
presenoe of their 01 omeera and comrades bedecked in their 
new uniforms, St •• l. p. 250. 
lOJolJ;n Bas •• tt Moore, Diffie" of Int~rnat1ona.l L,w ( 8 vola., Washington: 1906). r~.987ll. WifE. ma30r Amenoaa 
ob~.4tlon was that Britain sought, UDder cover of the bellisere 
riSht of search and •• iaure, to exeoute her municipal la:wa and 
regulations on impressment on boal'd the _hips ot other COtultr1 •• 
where no laws could operate bu; t~e l_w of nations and the laws 
01 the oountry to wh1ch the! vessels belonged." E.M. \iolf'gang, 
~b. ..to!fle-P1AftH 'fDst!, An unpublished ~'ast.r· s thesis at 1;he 
trritvers JJ or n· ana crooaington, Indiana; 1935). P. 48. 
'1 
cone14."" her aovere1pt7 violetet. She, unl1.ke Greet Bri:te,in, 
clatme4that them.rohantmen t171111 the .tars and .trip.. on the 
/ 
hish ••••• e" .. part ot aerlcan t,n1t0l.7. aubjeotl. it 1s tNe 
to Briti.h •• arch while in British t.rritor.7. but "untouchabl." 
while en tbe hip ...... 12 Mer.ever. the Amer1een 40ctrine of 
naturalliUltlon tel~ on 4 •• t .an in Gre.t Iri. tain. MaI'Q' Bri tiah 
4 •• ,n,ra, atil.1" ••• J."11a1a DU:lDber of "" in AIIerieaa .e1"Y1o., 
wou14 take out UDite4 Stat •• elt1 •• aab1p pap.~. Britain refU. 
to aco.pt thia •• v6114\ olalld.ns that ah. ha4 the riCht to th • 
•• rne. of all of her natm.nl-boft 01 tl ..... 
Tn. upahot was tlud. 1I'lp: .. a.Mat OR 1;he hip •• u inez-•••• d 
with 'b. dY.Dt and p"lGqa..,lon 01 the ArlIlo-Pnnoh wu. 
Aaotb..JI' a'bWl., how ••• r, an •• tl'Oll 1spfts.m.nt wMoh ral •• o. 
ala •• t un! •• real 0PP08't1oa in the Un! t_ Stat •• , _.e17, ish. 
1.» ....... 1;01 U'bul"al-bom AaeJl'loaa aalloS'.. It beo... In.vl,-
able that 0.... the Dr1 'iab. 1M8- to .'op A •• ri ... ah1pe on the 
hish •••• 11f wa. pnotleal17 impo •• ible to 14en'1f1 eonect17 
U.. fA 
• 
... 80 ... '.17 811 8ft1Jlela. d ..... en •• s. ... "'11 BJ:t1ti ... .... 
AM.ODa _" aUJle 111 .pp.o ..... I ....... , an. }"I ..... . 
Ko"'''.Z', 11; .fte hap,.... 1Jhat .0Il .... 11;1 ... ottl ••• , ••• b.S 
•• ...,. .'"DS aa4 MuQ' .eD .... Alleri ... · .hlp rm4 -iDa td .• 
0- _4 ... ,81' ... tn. ......... 14 ...... Men._ 1rl d41H_ ,. 
tih. 1I'l'18" .... ..-.r ...... he ... Ht _. Allen ••• b1p. we .. 
dock .. U·Bft,t1d .1' ooloalal ,. ...... ' .. i ....... new ... eu .. 
.. ," ... 1. to lap ....... .." apMl ••• ot ••• 1_11_ .. ld_t1tl-
oa'U._ or 01tl_u.s.,. Aa ,be __ er .f lap ...... Alaefte .. 
pew, Q flu .., no .. til ...,. ... tl_ ., .. tJalt .. St., ••• 
• .,..18117 t.a ............. Ie .... kia' ., _tallat1_. 
0. •• f .... ,oJ.' 1 ..... Vh10 1 ....... eta, ...... • , ,be 'We ot 
1811 .... tbe tail_ ., .......... do. ""8'* .. '1._ 
aacl .... ,1_ ..... la ••••••• 'tl. tile _, ....... , •• 1d .• ' .... ri.17. 
Al'boutrb .... ..1Rta1 .... .D4e4 1.. 1814, tld.. ..... ftll8.1athl 
pftld.ll.1s 1D. ADIl .... ut ... "1." __ '11 _Mu' lMO.14 
I( L.. F. 
9 
~h. 0011,"""1.'81 r8.a1ne4 a pl." ... _ bo'h hwI1U."1Da .. I. 
4.pa41.aS t;. Allert ... a., l' nfleo'''' tbelSl 0_ .. ,.... in 1Ib • 
.t •••• , a .. ao1ut. Id.l"U7 power. and. i' flIrttler 184 to to. 
bellet,. wtd.eh ... , ..... __ t;Jut •• "8»,,81", that th.7 we" .ili-U 
"iDe 'fta.'" .... 0:01.., dO .. ·." .... te1a. W111.1_ nuDe,. • 
.......... ·.AII .... dft 1D toa4oa aft •• I_a Moue ....... 4 ,. ,be 
llal'''' St .... ta 180'1. apne .... AUdo. _"-'a vh •• he 
va'.' 
, It;.., '"' aUltQ4. __ ft». 'h.' rna •• 1 ... 
ftla~", .1 .pp'pe .. aloa •• qed.. .. _11 •• ,. .... •• , 
IN' ..... _ ........ , .. nit. wtth ,.ti .... "'17 
..... tu, Gfta' Ift'ala, ettal.' ... ,. t; .. 3eal"8,. ot 
1lu ...... _ ............. t •• • t ..... ..,. ••• 'he 
pstt4e ., .. Mlo .... ".r, 881 lAfU., UfO- v., SuoIl 
•••• , • • t 81."17 to HI' 1 .... 1 ~ .. , ___ 4ut 
.t eo ripu, ...... ,ri •• 01 ilftialall. PM .... lon apia.' 
.... tbl ..... Ma's..se' pull, vov.14 M .... 1t.euau4 fll ••• 
_ .. 4epa4S.q tho. 1t .. " .... , in th ••• 'ul1:,. of our 
,. .... to "tun .,.17 t. the .......... • , •• ool8D1al 
1a'.07 Upoll 'Il ... ....u.aaahlp .f tile .area. .. eoua'Z7.,l' 
It 1 •• 1.0 1 .......... ,.......,.. tb.' the pv.~l1. 01.l~ whlOh 
.... 111'" at ... th. "BUlB a"aOk t. no' 1;0'8117 uaplloable 
1. th. llcht .t tM ta41pl ti.. _tte .. ' ., tu hecla 01 t:he 
1ft,1ab ',,"up .. ' the 111, ___ , ........ Jtq.' ft.. uno of 
AIIe»1 .... ft" 'b.eftto ... , ...... ,. " .......... 'he lbt'lall .. 
arJlft ••• 1'8t .... tlle1l1 0- llelp1e ...... i. nfl .... 4. 1a tM 
ual .... "..litl' 0: 'he 0"'.,.. tIlll., .. 'lte o,lalon " .. a1Raq 
• I' it I 
10 
lleaY117 anti-Briti.h b.'oft the .tt •• k • 
.In.'he,, belden'. net 4ireet17 lavol v." wi 'h 1.p" .... 0, btl. 
/ 
ad.laS ftt of As.r1 •• •• wuti •• ne.tftlit7. whioh ......... re-
aott_ .11ll1u to the 2M'.... .t, ... k OIl .. 1 •••• 1' •• al., w •• 
that of 'h. Jtllf.. la ,he .palla of 1806 the Br.l tla. 81ll, 
..... bd. tiI'H • wuaJ.D.s Do' .t aD " •• ri... • .... 1 .. hath.d 
td.1e4 t. •••• .. _4 had kill.. • .... be. 01 that onw __ 'll. 
n .... f loba Hen.. ltd. •• ok ,1 ... wi'bla .. noen t.rft-
'ode.). _'eN l.a Ii .. 1'0_ .... 0.. A... "8\11, .f thU acol ... ', 
•• " te. eoN -"eae4 the ...... ,. 01 tile 01117 ... Bfttlah 11 .. 
waa blaaM. -.4 OOB.\11 Iuolq, vbe '.ploJNt4 Ua 0_ -V' • 
•• 140B. I ...... t •• • ,be 1;b .. , Ill. 11 .... _14 H lNa __ 4 he 
llluelf •• 1 •• 4 ... h •• ' .... ·11 Pnata.t J.tt.noD. ." .. pt_ 
"0 ....... till. peo,l. '" 'anias , ... l ... 'lou b_l .. ,_ 
Iftt1M "anhi,. ,... the ... to. ".'.ftl aa4 t_ ....... n' 
1 ........ toJlU1 p .. t.a' in LoaA_ ..... 41q the .. ""'..utl.1 
01 the ., ....... 0 ..... 48", Capta1D BeU7 Whit..,.. Whl''b7t 
.... l'4lnstr .... 'b'lM 1Nt ..... 1t' ... 8fl4 st ..... lllp ••• al 
".'. ,,)atoll ._ ••• t" ••• 0 ••• ulMlitl... Xt ......... 1t 
the BJt1 'lah ".. Dot Mll 8t 11""7 ,. lap.... AII.rio.s at 
wil1t ftt tllat ttl.,. eoul4 in .... d. "I'lo. _'.ft. kill h ... 
0"1.-. aa4 •••• ,. uapuatehe4. uawlas oal7 we .... , •• ,. :--
tile Alleno_ ........ ,. 
I [] 
11 
T"h18 brings ua to th."Ohe.aJ2 •• ~,.Le02ard Aftair." Earl), 
1n 1807 a storm otf the Y1rs1nia eo.at devaetated a saall french 
/ 
squadJ.ton of thfte ahip.. 4i!'1 nns one •• hON 04 loretn, the 
other 'wo 1nto the Oh.sapeake DQ. A puraulns Bri.tJlah squadron 
of six shlp. UD4.1' Oo_dON Joe B. DoU81 .. 11 prompt17 4 ...... 
t""eel the pa4.4 trl,ete and elo •• 4 ott ttl. Ilouth ot the 
Oh •• apeake to the "Dlalr!!.as tw. ntle tbe is_ Preach brise 
•• 4. thelr wq '0 Aaaapoll. tor repatn, Mle Jrit1ab squadron 
enotloft4 1ft L7DDhaven Ba7, a'bout tell Idle.mm Ift"tolk. Durial 
tbl. tl ••• the,. otte .. ea.e l11tO lupton Ioao· tor 8uppl1e •• 18 
Whil., pari ot ish. Britlsh ., •• dna vu laside liupton 
Roa48 .t the bep.aalq of Ma1."Oh, 1807, .. boa". or ... 01 tt •• 
de.en.4 the ItlUII and •••• ,. .. tOlo.to1k •• e.enas durtq 
.. Pa.rt7 oa boaJt4 the ahtp. A lew 4.,.. leisertour 110ft .. n 
4e.ene4 t1l811111&. aD4 enllate4 tor the 21:-,&8-1' II ent •• 
to the Me41teft".e •• 19 The comun4ere of th ••• British lri-
12 
get •• t11e4 their coaplaints with the British Coneul p Nor-
tolk, Colonel Joba Hamilton. Baa11tOA 1JI:a41ately requ •• ted 
/ 
the "turn of the.. ..n tl'om the UnJ. ted Stat.. navel ooaand81' 
in Nos-,tolIt, Oap1uli,n Stephen Deeul"r. rD.eBritiah miniater 1n 
l;J •• h1nston, David .&reld.ne, wu alao notified and .. formal "-
Que.' ••• lodpd with the Allert ...... "armaet.. fhe fj.cr.ta~ 
of the laY7. aoben SII1th, 1Il1tiate4 an lnv •• vis.tioD. of the •• 
"poned to have .nl1.tea. on the 9:&.,.89'. OIl April 6 Smith 
or4e"" COuodOH Jue. Buftn, th ..... a..Z' of the Qht'.i!lU. 
to inquire lnto tbe ," •• n.. of alle.", , ••• rten an4 Rto (11no 
the fton1tln80ftl •• n U1 ae eu. to ent ....... rt.1'8 tftm 
B1'1t:18h ab1pa ofW ..... 20 iamB "8»084 ... on the tollowinl 4ay 
that .he tour !!t'MI!lI 4 ••• n8re .e" Asertoan-boftl, all of 
Wholl )la4 been lapre •• '" .pll.,.,. \)7 the Mel'l2fI.21 Jenld.a 
1£ IS L •• t 
Jobn StraOhan, aD4 Dal.l Martin, weH d •• ended b1 the Leo;ard. 
2OS' •• l, 241. 
21vlllia. Ware .ad Dani.l U"'1n, nei~ea !:rom Ire-
4e.s.ck COUt7. "8.171_4 end We.' Fon Hu.achu •• t,. reapectlvel 
we" "poned to ban. ' •• n la,ns •• 4 ~1 the WIIU,s h'oIl the 
AmeriOaJ;1 bril I,. la tbe Jq ., BtHe;, 11l r. But lat •• 
endeaoe pro",.a: .. . .., altho. the.. lien had 'b •• 1'1 up" •• e' wl t 
the .. s,.t tb. on!, tM7 wen retuft.. .-"17 an.r in 1"17-
... t"'. C.,1Ja1a O"na or the illS .. WMte later to Alben, 
GaUatlllt 8eo"'817 of 'he ' .. UU17 t Vh1eh letter Oonwl-Ge.era 
ftoa .. Buol e .. Dtuall;y acqulnclJ that th ••• two _n had 
48 •• "" tlhe . . 18. J?l..7Iawt' 00817. at1Jer th.lr "tun a4 
he4 jolne4 ");I.. . "'-.allse of 'he hlp 'bount,. Althoup 
w1thb • month ·81' Ch"Rtyt att ••• the A •• ,,10all pvern-
a .. ' he .. " tao"l.". t •• t.· tli •• ,. II... ad. Dot 'b.". 1.'" ••• 4 .... , no 
otti01al atat __ t vaa e", • .-;'tonbeold..na .tJ!'oa th.44Id.a1I.nn:atlon 
a4a1ttll'1C thia taot. JOD gt;rachu, the other 4 ••• rte. " •• 'n 
Que.n Arm.. OOUDty. M&r71an41 an4, utllo,.. h. waa lmpres •• d, 
RatfoN. one of the , .. l~'.! d ••• rtera. ••••• te hay. ..caped 
notieeln thi. lnya.tigatien. 4ue, no doubt, to th, taot that he 
had ealls'e4 un4e .. the p •• udolQ"ll of John Wl1.on. TlUs In,toaa. 
tion wa. giyea to Enakin. an4 he ••• med •• tlatle4 wtth it. ~he 
Royal fia't7, how •• er, 1mew nothlns about this .poe •• eDt at the 
tiae.22 !he American go",e:rwa •• t, thl-oush 1:bI81ny •• tl,.1110n 
In:tlo the backpoua4a of 'he d ••• rter. t thoupt that 1 t bad don. 
lta dut1' .4 that the •• tt ....... et'tled.. But the In'ish were 
d1 ••• 1"' .• '1 .. . 
l'i ... A.4Id.Nl 'eo!'S. Oref1eld Berkele,. t K •• ber of Pulla-
ment, wa. appointe" .oRander-ill-obie" of the HaUfe lay.l 
Statloa 1n the .prins .f 1806.2J Bi8 oont1denoe in Britaln t • 
• ' ..... h v.. ma'ehed '1' hia oonfidenee that !aeriea wou14 back 
40_ 1t taoH with an .ocn.pl'Oada1ns pol10,. ftca~ ",..1 
4eOfte.ooa.enine d ••• rtaN. Whea ooatb:a1llg ooaple1n'. naeb.4 
reaoheel hi. e'bo\tt th. ymOUe tta.enloD c.... 1ft tb. Chesapeake 
area ...,_ .p,lIlI'ellt AIIen.an uaw1111np.... to co-operate ill 
I d 
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returning these sailors, he decided to act. 110t awaiting orders 
from London, he issued a command to his squadron on June 1 to 
// 
stop the Cnesape!!e and remove the deserters.24 This order was 
sent trom Halitax by the Admiral's own flagship, the Leo~ard 
of fifty guns, under the command ot Captain Salisbury Humphreys; 
and it arrived at Lynnhaven Bay on June 21, the day before the 
Chesa;geak$' sailed •. 
Early in the same yea.r, Commodore James Barron had been 
appointed by the Navy Department to sail the old frigate 
Ches8Reake to the Mediterranean with supplies tor the small 
American squadron stationed there to protect .~erican commerce 
24His orders read in part as follows: tl\vlleres.s many 
seamen, subject to his Britannio I"iajestYt and in his Ivlajesty's 
ships and vessels, • • • while at anchor in the Chesapeake, 
deserted and entered on board the U.s. frigate the Ohesapeake, 
and openly paraded the streets of Norfolk. in sight of their 
officers, under the American flag, protected by the magistrates 
of the town, and the recruiting officer belonging to the above 
mentioned American frigate, which magistrates! and naval offi-
cer, refused giving them uP. although demanded by his Britannic 
Najesty's Consul, as well as the captains of the shipe from 
which the said men had deserted. The captains and commanders of 
his Majesty's ships and vessels under my command, and therefore, 
hereby required and directed, in case of meeting with the Ameri-
can frigate Ohesapeake. at sea, and without the limits of the 
United States, to shew to the captain of her, this order, and to 
require to search his ship for the deserters from the before 
mentioned rBritish 7 ships, and to proceed and search for the 
same; and If a simiTar demand shall be made by the Americans, he 
is to be permitted to sea.rch for any deserters from their ser-
vice, according to the customs and usage of civilized nations. 
on terms of peace and amity with each otherI'll Connecticut 
Oourant. Wednesday, July ;1, 180? Erskine wrote to Oanning on 
3eptemSer 1 concerning Berkeley; liThe insult which he conceived 
was offered to the honor of His Majesty's F1e.g by their rthe 
deserters-7 being enlisted into the service ot the Unite! States 
and put on board their frigate." Burt, 242. 
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against the Barba.ry pirates. Flareover. this ship was destined 
to repl~lcethe 90nsti tutlO,n, which 'Was due to return etter thre 
/ 
years of active O:l.1t;1. In Bar-.con's subsequent court martinI in 
1808 tor bis conduct in hDJldling the att[)'ck, he att~:.ched €;~reat 
weight to the eharlloter of his mission and to the detailed 
instructions which he had received from the Secreta17 of the 
Navy. His task was not warlike; he was to have supervision 
over all American veli3sels lnthat area a,nd was to aid in main-
taining cordial relations witb the BarbsJ-y pO\'lera.25 Henee, 
there was no immediate need to keep his ship in ready prepara-
tion for battle. 
Accordingly. after recelving his sssigrunent, he and his 
captain, Charles Gordon, begen to gather a crew. ~ihen the 
Helampu~ t):ndH~+1fa.x deserters enlisted, it \lms generally known 
that they ha.d abandoned the British squao.ron and that they were 
being demanded by the British. It Barron" u J~n the words of Capt-
ain Gordon, trQrdered an enquiry whetber these men were British 
or Americans. • • • I had done SOt and had reported to him 
that I believed Cone ofthemJ to be an Amerioan. Atter this 
he informed me that it· bad been proved to the satisfaction of 
the British ijlinister that they "'liere ,,';.merieans. ,,26 Barron added 
........ J 
25pau1 'A'atson Barron,The Tra~ie Gareer of Commodo£e 
;;;;..;JNl;;.;,;;;·· ;.;,;;;~_, Barros (new York, 1942). p. ~t. - · 
26Captain Cluu:'les Gordon, Qpt\rt r.t&rtia1 froeeedint,is. 
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lave. ilhat -enquiJ:7 Naulted in fq' ow .,nil1re conV1ction, and 
that of our pTero •• nt. tlullt th •••• an wre natiV~Aa.riCU 
c1t18.8 • • it and 1 had loed rea$on to belie .. e that 811 pre-
tl11810na to the.e .en had b.en .lum40ne4 £:b7 1she !ri. t18b.J,. .2? 
Non.'ll.l •••• repon. "" ol"uat1na emoq the 9~.1.2We·! 
ere" th .. :, .ertain tbHata had _.en ma48 by the M.l~.DI to th. 
ett •• ' that the d. ••• n.r. wou14 be remow .. 'by toroe. A1thoup 
no .e .. &in eViden.. was eYer tound that Barron knew about th1. 
rumor, the •• u.t 01 lnqul»7 waa aatl.t184 that he had au le.at 
so .. knowl .... te thie.ff.ot.le 
be 2hl'Y!1U w ...... lare ......... wol'tb:' on.1 •• 17. "aount-
1ns 28 10" ll-po_4 ... t aa4 12 32-"'" .lUTOn.a. •• ,.1oJ" 
ad .. OftW ., a.oarl,. tour l:ma<lft4 •• a.." 00118040" InTon c_ 
aboaft on June ala u.4 the ald.p weipeel anchor 0 .. 17 the n.xt 
aorn1ac. Al'.uSb tbe fricate D. . 484 lIOn ti'ttlas and .0 •• of 
the _a heel a.t b.en •• , an4 the OftW ... _tll1 blP17 un-
tl!'ai ..... the ottl ..... 4 •••• 4 it n ••••• &17 ilo •• t 8al1. alnoe 
th.,. dre alna47 -&m7 aoath. ".hla4 aoh.dul.. III &441il.10B, 
the lncompet.q of ttle BIlYy 7ar48 .'b Vaahillpon 04 lortolk 
we" ao1;of aueh ••• 1.'_ •• 111 tlttine Ollt the .frigate.JO She 
1700uodo" J ames 1\aI'roB. .b".. 282. 
281'04' •• 11. 
"Stl. Gllettl, Tu •• 4&7, 31.117 14, 1807. 
JOAdaJla• IV. 6-9. 2M •••• tb.era of Jettereonts 
"Mosqulto )'l •• t." when exe •• slve taith was placed on small 
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sailed out of Hampton Heads and psssedin. full sight of the 
13ri tish squadron lying to the right in Lynnhaven J39.1'Joth1ng 
\'IIB.S suspeoted when the Bellone, the squadron commander's ves .... 
sel, repeatedly signe.lled to the Leopard. About midda.y some of 
the orew noticed that the LeORaI'd seemed to be following; but 
again nothing was suspeoted. :&"!1ns.lly, at about half-past three 
o'clock ths,t afternoon, 'both sh.ips now being almost ten miles 
southeast of Ca.pe Hen'l'Y. the B::r:-i tish friga.te approached and 
signalled·that 1t had dispatches for Oommodore Barron. Barron. 
suspecting notbins, permitted lJieutenant John l-ieade on board 
carrying Admiral Berkeley's letter ordering the return of the 
four deserters. Captain Humpbreya also sent along a note ex-
pressing hope that peace could be maintained. Barronretused, 
claiming that his orders said nothing about surrendering de-
serters; and l"leaClB returned to his ship. I t gradually became 
apparent to Barron that the Leopa:rj! might open fire on his 
unprepa.red ship; and so he besitatingly ordered bis men to their 
battle stations. Ten minutes of' deathly aileneefollowed 11eade t E 
departure.J.t last, the LeORaX'd fired a shot across the 
Ch~saieake' s 'bow and. followed sw1ftly w1.th a bro8dside. The 
ship was completely at the mercy of the British sloop. Not 
.. iii 
gunboats for the defense of the nEltlon; and all the big frigates 
were left to a slow decay. ~li th this o.e-emplHu3is on the navy t 
ineptitude and incompetency, gradually crept into the X?avy De-
panment, :and this is reflected in the general state of unpre-
paredneas which the Q.~lf~$apeak.. was found when oonfronted by the 
.LeORard, 
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only waa her cnw untrained u.4 her ••• hanica not re843' tor 
battle. bu' her olll.era had Dot auspeoted that ,~ .ritleR 
would t1n I henoe t;he1runpHpare4n •• 8. The tlriq 1&81;.4 til-
teen Ilinu;;... 4'ta'1ng wbloh tl •• the klum tind. thne broa4-
aides into the 811.l1t Ameneen ••••• 1 kil11nl 1;hnt and. wounding 
elshte. laclu4lns Oo_odo" Banoa. l1n8117, atter one .hot 
••• otten4 1n .. tura to ..... the hoaor of th. shlp," Barron 
01'Cl8re4 'h. tlas .'"Ck.,l At •• ,e'", ot.tt.S" tro. the 
LeoRari ca.. abeaN an4 hl1her hull!.'''' Am.rioa honor b,.-
must.rial on 4eek the e .. tl" "IIIIYI erew u4 .. le.tias the 
fou 4 ••• n8.. Al'boup th." we" .~ lri.tlah-'bon •• 110H 
1n 'h...nw. tn 'tou411l1 ,&1'17 Grill' ploke' out the foUl" 4e-
lidded 1n Jerk.le7'. ofte •• 31 Sa,hre,.8 wl •• 17 "tU8" to take 
the aMp .... pn.e, a4 the bwd.l1atect Slielu-dl wa. peN1tte4 
to 1111, back to the po"- ,"a which ahe ha.. ..11" 01117 ten 
hove beton_ 
J114u8 olala. that both shlps w.re of equal atrensth, 
ev .. 1rllou~ idse ~II. o8ft1ea a\H)_' t11t7-two &"Wls to tke 
Ch ••• U"I'. to .. ~ _ " the weisht of 'the brof,ldald.. of 'both 
anp. were about equ.al, and the "ertGa ..... 1 welsucl .ore an4 
ouri.e4 • larser 0"". fbe 4ua.8 ••• ked tlP01'l the CltJ!8Ipe;tt 
.d 8"... .'. t 00D.8140r1DS 1;hat .n17 three iJl'Oa. 4810.... hal 5e.n . ·re4 
D18.ouD:t=lq 'lbe 1 ••• 1n hWl8J1 11y •• end. ln~ur1 •• t "the otttclal 
8Un.t. 1ralten ,he next; 4e7 .b.ow'" twea'Q'-'- s,-oull4-ahot In the 
"Oh •• ap.ake t •• hull, ten 8ho'l;-ho1e. 1a the 8a118, ell thr •• 
... ta ba4+7 1n~ure4. the Ift_q out nob. "1 pa.a, ••• u 
IV. 1', 19. 
JaSt •• l .•••• rt. 1a hia -Hon J4.pt on. the PRe.a,.u! tt 
tut ." 1 ... t 81.xt7 01' •• "en.,. of the eftw were at ._. i 1M 
Britiah .ub~.ot. or d •• ertser8, ant he oonsiders tM. 8atlmate 
oonservative. 
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The kitish took the tour Hoapture44e •• rte" t. aalttax 
whe" they We" oourt-aartial.,4 .a d., • .,Ae!'s. !$¥OH t __ 1DB 
Brtttsh-Mm, was conde.", to death 8a4 was hupd. !he tbr •• 
Americana were .. lao tri.d and tound sui 1 t,. of 4 ••• n10n, bu.t 
thetr •• ntenoe. we" limited to tlve hu.n4N4 l.ahe.. thl • 
• entenoe w.. never carr1edout. however, an4 "h. priacner'8 re-
mained 1n bitish ou_'o47 tor tlve lean when the two eur¥1voJ's 
were foual17 re1N.ft1e4 to the q~.I!pt!i. 1n lkuston harbor on 
June IJ. 1812." 
fbi. act wa. utlpuall_led in Amerioan blato:rr. fhat a 
frienc117 w.~h1p ahould tire tnto a warbip .f a noa-bel11~er.nt 
triend. 1t1111ns her .1tl.ena. w •• UBheUtd et. Monover, thi • 
• xtre.e ca.e ot 1.pHAuno.n' W". BON the the na:b1on oculd 
s"allo" t'lt..hel' the lonl h1s,,017 ot PH'riou iapre •••• nt.. Belng 
pa7ohologlcall,. ."tn,m8d tor , •• N to ft8aH the lin 'btah a8 the 
&1P'ft •• ora 1n th1a sphere. thts particuln aot Was mapltied 
until woh of the al1ent h~ t •• lingawhioh the natlon bad ex-
perteno'" tor the pnnoWi tlfl •• Dreare now be... centered in 
thl. one a.t. Most Amerioans recosalaed the aot tor what it 
vaa. It 4elll:Hu.-.te act of vu. As the Bortoli ~d.aa: stated: 
ft!;h1a 1. Dot the .0,",01 a r.8h 1llpJN.unt oouander, bu.t actins 
11'1 execut10n ot the deliberate ofte" of hi. auperloroft10era. 
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it not i'roln the high.at authorlt7 of the British government.-34-
Wi t11th1& 'backpound ot impressment and th. actua~ 9he1J8:e,ak, 




Ue begin our study by investigating the reaction of the 
people of Eastern Vir-ginis, especially around. the Norfolk-
Fortsmouth area, to the Ch~.uul'Ra8.ke attack. ,:linea the incident 
occurred ju~t ot! their shores. it is only natural that the eons 
of Virginia were loude$t in their protest against the attack. 
Aocording to the J:Jortolk 11adser, rumor of the attack 
reached liortolk early in the morning of June 2';, before the 
ghesa~e~ n&d returned to Hampton Roads. 
Tho' the source trom whence this informetion was de-
rived was not such as to deserve the highest consideration. 
yet it was stated in that way •• ' •• which lett but little 
hope that it was not trufh f,.ccordi:r:gly evel"'Y vessel and 
boat trom the CDpea was boe:rded with great anxiety t and 
which was not relieved until about 2 o'clock, when 
pO.81 ti va information was received that the ChOSf(peake wae 
return~ng to .. :ampton Roade, 'A'ithout shewing any colours. 
About tour o'clock, all doubt was relieved. by a speotacle 
which was calculated, and cia not fail, to rouse the 
indir91stion of every American present • • .1 
l:he to\'m was thrown into confusion. This unforeseannews 
caught l~orfolk eomplet;elJ' by surprise £mQ. caused temporary havoc. 




happened to be in the town at the tl.e. Nonethel •• s, uanxiet7, 
rage. and alarm • • • lnstead of aubaiding, 1a in~aalns. and 
the whole pan of thls oountrt 1s 1"1p. and prepared tor tm;J'thin 
that m&7' proml •• 1"evense.·2 h.e Norfolk papers oalled tor 
1mm.41ate retaliation, deemine 1t ""egradins beneath contempt. 
it we are to 8ubad:b to suoh an UBult.·' !he Serald. tiD the 
t1n' of 1IaD.7 newapapera throupout the land to ap.ak ot war 
aDd prou4lJ 01al.e4 that. a. the wor14 1. alw~. interested ln 
mowing the first oocasion of a wa", the o1"111n of this new one 
wll1 not be tor80tte •• 4 
On tbe tollonnc 481't We4ae.4I17, Jae 24. the • .,.01", 
:Riohard EYera Lee, 00Dyoke4 a pub110 .. etlns in 11k. tow. hall 
for all the 01 tt.en. of 101"10111, Portamov.1Ih. aad aurroun41nB 
area. Ita pu~oa. wae to dee14. .,.n tmae41ate .... urea to be 
taten until auoh 111.. .. the t.deral coverameat has an opper-
tualt7 to act and Yol •• a pub110 41a.p,roval ot tbe Britlsh 
attack. ~h1 •••• tlne va .. suco.aa, fta mon ll'WIerous collectton 
of people ua •• b.le4 than waa ..... r before wib ••• 8tt in thl. 
plaoe.-' Mor.oyer, 1t was con4ucte4 in an orderly taab10n and 
le4 to a Ilua_.r of apeelfio p~po.al.. and lt became the proto-
, r .J 
2IIls!GIHI5:l ghronlcll CBoatonJ. Mon487 t lul,. 6. 
3Ib1, •• !hU8d~t lul1 '. 1807. 
4-I 'D&,., Mondat't: Ju17 6. 1807. 
'l!I:.!-
2, 
tn- feralmllar prot •• , satherinS8 allover the Urdte4 St.te •• 
Some of the.. proposals retlect the .xci tect etate ,f a1nd of 
the .88 •• bl.... ~he I~' reao1ve oommandea that ftal1 communl-
oatiol1 with the Bri.tlah ahip. 01 war, now within our waters ud 
on our ooaet8, u.4 wlith thel. acent ••• pnt8 among ua be 418-
.ontin"ed, 8n4 that .e will ue our 'bes' e.ertloDS to prevent al. 
suoh inteneuee and tha' all pereOD pllt)' theHot ahall be 
de •• e« lntaaoua. ft SiDe. the arttlsh warehlp. pats-ol11ng the 
low.r Ch.s.peake Bq, bo. tihe C.,.. 01 tile Oh ••• peake 1n the 
.... , to ~ Bay,. h&4 'b.en aoou8tome4 101' tbe preVious 
four moaths to ohtain theu toCKlatutf. _4 .ater tl'Oll the Nor-
tolk area. Wa ... 01ut1_ alme4 at .,t •• '1"817 e4 1.e418.t_17 
.e.,.ering tbe a.p1>17 lae. ~el"aO" •• -co.m." •• 01 cone .. 
polUluce ft waa e.t.bll.heel _48,... Gel1eral ftoaas Mathewa. the 
purpose of tMe bo47 .U '" inton 'he •• 1shboriJ18 oountie. 
alOBI the J .... u.4 111 •• Nth ll1ven .f the newa of the attack 
ea4 tile .'epa 11" ••• &17 t. opp.a. I. t, ftHOo.ea4.1ns Itailer 
.ealUMS to thelr oorua14e .. 'lon" u Th. ooaad. tt.. waa fUther 
reQu •• '.' t. WI'lt:e to all 'he -iuabj,'ants 01 tlleprinoipal 
••• port_ Cal • ." tbe "'leat1e Coae'J .... encl •• yoU' .. tv .a 
inthe1r power toobtaln thell' oon •• nt toth... naolu.tion.. •• 
lu •• ett •• tuall)' towl thhold all 8up1'11.. to ~ Bn tlah armed 
•• s8.l, • • • 1mtil u,l. ~u8tlc. 18 obtaine4 b7 our Exaout! ••• " 
Another neol.tioD oond ... 4 'be Brltish act •• "pirat!cal, 
savage and u •• 'u.1a-ltb... and the oi tl.ens pledge" their 
Ul1v •• an4 prop."7 to eo-opera __ e with the so •• maent in e:r 
meNure. they adopt. Whether of ",.opece or retal).atl.lh" the 
.tinal •• rl.. of re.01ut1.. ..11e4 upon the • .,..r to reque.t; 
the s.-.u.te aumaoDJ.nc .f the 1I111tl& tor 'etense u4 tor the 
.ntoro .. e •• of the •• "801utlon8. ","hebere, .. tuBa " •• 
•• tab11_a.4 to &14 the wotm4ct4, aDd 'he faUll •• of tho •• killed 
a})oeH the Cb,.ai.~11 pl'OVieiou we.a alao 1I.4e tor a publlo 
hunl Oou14 8Jf8 of the wo~4 41 •• ea4 the thineenth H-
801v.tlWl •• ke4 'be 01'1 .... "to weu Oftpe tor te. 4q8t .a a 
te.'laon81 ot their re8peot for the •••• 117 01 tho.. per8ons, 
who h ••• t.lleD vict1 •• to a.itlah t,.aaD7 aa4preme41tate4 
•••••• laa'loa.·6 ~he pN.l41aS coatn._ of tid .... tins was 
the. oonat1tuv84 & ' •• p01'U7 ~ to put 1Jh. ••• re8.1ut10n. into 
.tteot. A8 .. ahall .... thu fP'Oup .f tin ... bee ... the 
unefficiall •• '_... 01 looal pu~ll. Hac'io11 Uriq tbe te" .. eka 
ot it •• 1£1aMDo., ea4 ita aotloaa were onen "lard" b7 the 
1JJ.'1 t1e &Ad by I18nh •• J'e4.nll.,.wlth auaPiololl.1 
S •• tolk 18 1807. 81thoUSb oa17 nuaberlna about tour o~ 
f1.. t;.houaaD4, ".. • •• aport of .ulftol.at '_ponenee 'OWaJ.Tut 
8. Jri tlab consul, who at "Me tllM W •• 001. John au111Jon. 
Fea,HAC,no 40ubt t tor hi_ own •• t.t7 at the hand. of an ottende· 
• • , "" ,IF t., 
6tb'J. . the ·ore,." va. .. ba4 ot bla.k pape ... which 
waa woa auro1.ll1 . the .... 
1807. 
'1 !oN'- Gu.!t! [14aaaaohua.ttaJ, hid.,. t July 14, 
.ttl • ...,. aad b.1a 08 tn ..... ot aOVe.8at "t.ea the oonaulat. 
and: the blt1ab. equa4Jl'o1l 1n the Bq. bAt to.al17 ;IlQ1l1H4, ot 
General Ma1lhaws. t;ha OhUI'llUl .t the 00l1li1' ••• , vb.'llu'th. 
"801utlon8 of tlle pub11. "."d.ns tfGul4. oppo.. hi. l1ben7 ot 
co_U1deatioD w11sh tu 11 •• ,. itathew. 00»41a117 a •• u:N4 tb.. 
Oo •• ul tbet Mao ob., •• le ~wl11 .. ott.re4.7 to 7.. or .., .f 
70U' tu117 _1I1 •• tlas .. 1'11 Cthe n •• 'J.ft "-reo ... , Jut 
to14 Baallt •• tshatll18 Nata w01l.14 M ,._ tte4 t. p ••• wltholl' 
••• ' .... loa. -eoatl4eat , .. t ... ,t • .,. will .. _d •••• oat ..... 
yea. the .... 1.'1 ••• •• 
... ftl'J un 4aI', _"ft ... 9 ••• u rio. ....... "he. a 
:J.ri.tlala. .ut .... 'ft_ ,he ."' .......... as ... to IOl'to1k: U .. 
•• al11 ... vita 41sp.lobe 'or Beatl' •• After a .... t.A1. 
a,pnM1a .,..ad. 'Do. tbe '.wa, e ••• of the .1.1 .... huni.e4 
t. the zi.e. ~ aDd •• , .t, ,... th. ~ .... a 1a ... 11 skitt •• 
S~I'1 •• tbe Dltf.liio. laun •• va. 1a 4 ...... of .. t.q .aptun4. the 
otl1 •• " ·M18t84 .. wid te 1'1... tu alpe1 tOI' • tl.aC of tft .... • 
Altho. th. GIft ... vas t1'wl pent'tad. ,. 104, he "as ••• 1>7 
.. _nil pea." ..... " .~ peo,18 ..h. aJ'p.aohH 'he ooeaula'e. 
Bail' ••• lalaed, 'M , ... t •• 'toa 01 oldl ".0»1'1'. u4 tile 
U'OW4 elreHl. .. p1Q'aloal n.l..... AD 1l01l. aftena:rde 'lI.e 
80.1 •. Job. 1'aa11tft ,. biR. Gen. Ih .... Mathewa. I.. as. 1807, -A ..... 'uwe 'S Hunlt •• , i._ 25! l807. 
~MI.l!!ull''51 lIZ. L .0" •• ' •• .1', W .... ,"'. Ju17 0, 1807. 
'Mdq, iue 26. 
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oflioer va. .stell' on hi. b09.1; returnlnl to the !l(}U8dron.10 Th. 
Committe., however, .eelDI the po •• lble danger .h~ld& aimilar 
situation in the future get out of hand. .., later thut day 1n 
Eagl. t • Tavern ed resolvNs 
Aa the opinion of 'Me eomm1tte., that the Brittah 
ottl ••• who thle 4q bnusb'C 4l.pateh •• to 001. a_lltem, 
not havin, hol.'.d a flag before hl. epp»oaeh to our 
lull''boU', was Dot afterwarde entl tled to 'be eon.teer.cia. 
oomins under the protectior. o! a flag of truoe - and aa 
8uoh, he ahould have b •• a h.ld. in euato47 util the 
ple.aure of the sove~.Jlt be know.ll 
Apparent17. the Oommitt •• aaw no ditficult,. in Haml1ton main-
tain!!'!, contact bet •• ell the 8ho" 04 the aquadronl but they 
he.ltated to permit 8ll7one trell the f1.e' to deliver dispatche •• 
One of the reaolu1d.ol'u. passed at the pub110 •• etins on 
June 24 etateel that, should one ot 1Ih. OhEulaleeket. wounded. dle, 
a publio tune rei would 'be held at publio expen.e. 'l:hl"ee or 
tour 48311 atter the .ttaek, one Robert MoDonald of Washln6ton 
d1e4 from woud.. Th. Ooaltt •• determined to honor hila all a 
,-I •• 
lO.evpOd Kerlm, Saturd&7. July 11, 1807. 
18417. str~!ti;r!:::iti;:&:!'lC:~ !::1 :.:.:::8::{:1;:~ !lnee 
the" wae no wat between GHat Britain an4 the Ua1ted Stat ••• 
AtterJetteraon·. Procluation of Ju17_2. bowever, wlUoh re-
quired the lmme41ate 'epanura of all sntlah waraMp. tro. 
Amerioan wateHt the Govemor of Virsiaia wa. instructed bl' the 
goveft.eat to use the tollow1ns Dons "laNing flasa of truce & 
ft As to the 8nell;1 w1 th1n our watev8 tlntercourEut 1 aocordl11'. to 
the uaase. 01 war, can 01'117 be 1:>7 .1'1... • •• Z. As to tbe 
resldueot the Brittan nation. wit. w'boa we are at p •• ee. thelr 
per.ona and. ....... 18. \Ulan.d. are tree tooom. and. go lnto our 
countZ7 vitllout qU •• tl0D or lIo1e.1.1'10n.- Jetteraon to Go .... 
Oabell, AUP8t 7. 180?, !DllYit IX, 92-9J. 
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hero. '1'h81 .et on Saturda7, Jue 27 an4 planned the whole 
funeral,even to the detail of whitt milltia eomp.~e.would 
march in proc ••• lon. Furthermore. they re.olve4, 
That the re.pe.tS,... cllP~aln. now in the Pon of 
lortolk and Portuouth. be. G\ndthey are "'8"\)1 requestee! 
1;0 put their .hips in mourn1nt;. and to furnish their boat., 
t.......,rrow, at .10 o'olock,.1D. order to com.velth. oorp.e 
'ro_ theho.pital -.0 the te'l!1:'7 .t8i~. in such 1\ manner 
and ol'<1er as they IIq arraa .... oq th ••• elv ••• 12 
!he tuaeral was lmprfuislve, on SUd8Y the 'body wes brou.ght 
troll Roapltal iioint attended ttl. p"oe.alon of boat. to the 
market w!lut, widle minute pas trom the artillery f1n4 during 
the tl •• and all tbe AlIerlcan Sbippinl flew at balt ma.t. When 
the A.are. url •• 4 at the Cowt,. .'bart t • p.roo ••• lon wss r~m.4 
with the 54th Jepaent leadins. It lIarobed; thl'Oup tbe prin-
cipal .treete of lortolk to Ohrist Ohurch, where $ pat:rlotie 
.enoll ••• dellvere4. Estlllat •• a" that about 4000 per80ne 
atten4e4 the proo.s.lon od the tua.ral.lJ 
Aoro.. Hampton Roacls trOll Norfolk on "tbe north 'ba.uk: 11 .•• 
the 11 ttl. town ot aampton. When new. of the 2b""'2'.i~! 
attaole :reaohed this vl11ap. wltb the .pil'l1% and enthusiasm 
1' •• 1D.lscent of tbe •• volution still in tbeir he1!iM8, the In-
ba.b1:tanta "111 •• 41at.1T de.troye' upwer4e of 200 bogsheads of 
wa1J.r. which we" on board. III 8cllooner read,. to lI.illor the 
28 
.Bri t1sh manor war. u14 Sinoe the Sri t1.h warsbips otten came 
into the Roads to pick up supplies at nepton, this action of tb 
/ 
indignant town.people caused 80lle alarm in tbe fleet. Should. 
foodstutt. b. denied to them trom the local area. and it beoame 
clear from the I~ortol.kre.olu1t1.on. and from the subsequent 
.el.ctions ot the people of lortolt and lupton that sucbwoul4 be 
the 0 •••• two counee ot actlon lay open to them' either 
vlctuall1ns tbem •• ly.. tJtOll Berm.uda or Ha11fax, Ol' obtaining 
fo04 bJ" toroe trom the ne1ghborirm .eaOO8.at p1anta'ciona. The 
tormer alternative. although tia. cOllaUllin.. was more .en$1ble 
and the oours. which would ... entuall:rhave to be tollowe4 1f 
war was to be avoi4.4. It waG 'the latter, hQwenrcu,·t 1Nh1cll cause4 
groat. e.nxie"'1 aroundtbe tlortolk a:rea tor the nex'tthirty days 
because of .porad.!.c attempt. by the squadrOn to seek supplies 
in thla tuMoa. The people of eaate. Vlrs1n1a. atter s •• lug 
the 9heeaQey! attacked at tbeir ... er:t 4oore, thousht 1t 'tin not 
an tapo •• ibl11t;, that t:h. "1t181'1£1e.'. whloh was b)~ tar the 
atS"Ol'1s •• t 111111'&17 powa%" 1n tte are.f.l, u.. thelr superior atrenat; 
to keep th .... lv •• aupp1184. It wae partially due to t:h14 
•• nta11 t7 t now penGuinl; moat of the natlon. that am unpreee-
4ent$4. ettox1lot .... co .. , 4.t .... was preoipltatea. Ero. Jew 
!niland to Georela. Feu of 11'1 tlsh s •• power Viii. augraented 
by newspaper anl01.. sls11azo to ~h. following fro. the ti!££ollc 
In 
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ner~l~. which was probably not well fQunded but reflected this 
uneasi.ness: / 
We have late news trom the Britieh men at war by the 
pilots that were disoharged yesterday ~at Hampton on 
June 25J. They decler-et that it their water and pre-
visions do not come to them 88 usual, ~hF will laiJ! three Sh!I?; ot war alonride uam~ton, send t e r Q,:;r~e8 aSAO!! 
an ~ii tbem-h -sfi~. ' 're i1amptoniens are C'iiIXing Sa ls 
ana eartrICIgesto them welcome.1S 
"\t this pOint it mi~sht be appropriate to discuss what local 
military measures were being taken to guard against a possible 
British attack. As previously mentioned the ~~ortolk public 
meeting ot June 24 retAuested that the militia be organized. 
However, this body of volunteers under General 1';1athews was 
small and quite poorly armed. It had no artillery to speak of, 
and its function could not be anything more than purely defen-
sive. The aee defenses were under the command of Captain 
Stephen Deoatur of tbe Un! ted States t~avy. His force consisted 
of the badly damage' C~esaReak. hUll,lo tour gunboats which 
were in need of extensive repair, and the use of the ~~ench 
frigate elbelle which was anchored in ~\ortolk hGrbor.1? It 
• iJ 
15jb1d• 
16Deoatur replaced Commodore Barron as commander of 
the Chesa~;ealff wben the letter was accused of neglectil1g his 
duty :Co keep is sbip ready for 8.ction and for a premature 
surrender. i,tsasaehusetts Si)Z_ ;{ednesday t July 15, 180? 
17Jerterson to Genera.l Dearborn, July l? 1807. 
;rhe ~jr1tinr 9~ .. Th()1na! Jefferson, od. B.A. Washington 
ttl vo!s. I )1ii!i(u~ !pllla a: 18$1&' t V t 126-127. 
few •• rohant shlps also at the Norfolk whane. were.curate" 
upon to protect the clt7 1ft an extre.e •• ergenc7./ lor all 
/ 
practical purpos •• , howe.,..l". .he towmwas Dot adequate17 pre-
pared to defend It •• lt .,alnst the superlor Britlsh toroe 
neu_7_ Bu" 8S loq ... t;he tl.et re.a1ne4 1n the Bfq.the 
invaalon threat was aot 001l81der.. latneat unle.. wu waa de-
olared. lieao., foil' the .t1nt tew 'a7a aner the attack the 
milltia "'a. ke,t on17 to eatorce the .toresald naolut1ons • 
•• p •• l&111' the.t of Il .... int.reoure. w1 th the Bri tiah.IS 
th. A.8001at1on of S •••• lla4 Oa,1u .. 11'18 of Norfolk and 
Pons.outh w.re IIOH alel1. 8. 1 t ...... tau th.1J1' tellow. 
non-•• atarial 01tl ••• 8. !b'7 he14 ..... tlne on Juae 26 at Ee-
sle'.t.Yea aa4 .tH..... ..lIt.a. ••••• t t1' ot ",alrlnc Pon 
Norfolk anel of ,"p8%'1n& ne.e .. U!7 tonill •• tions OD O1'an87 
lalaDcl, .hiob wou14 p"ye.t the p.aeap 0'1 the J~ltleh wuahips 
;.'rh'7 yol_'e.n4 tll.tr .enl.e •• l'loftoYeJ1', to President Jet. 
teraoa to". executlq auch • P"~ •• fJ. Jetteraoa r •• ponde" and 
elEPH •• ed hi. pl •• ave that .ucha 4011.t1e' g'1"ol1» of skl11e' 
workers w •• wlllln, to b •• f .ervice to their countr,r.19 A. 
w111b ••••• ahortll't l' vaa not le>l1g Mtore their aerno •• 
beo... n ..... 8S7. 
nen the n8"8 "aoh.' 10rtoll1 01 .. he intended threats upon 
1'f.f34llen4,ll:! PH.2Bio\!. Mon487t Ju17 6, 180? 
19Ar1erioan O&tl •• p, Sa.turda7. July 25. 180? 
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Hopton b7 the Brit1sh squadron. the Committe. rea11se4 the 
imminent dansel" or invasion and took approprlate/ stepa. First 
of all it ealle4 for volunt.ers to rehabilttate the dismantleet 
gunboe:tsl theD 1t aPPointed a comm1tt •• to examine how much 
umn.mitiol'l v •• availabl. ill 0 ••• of attaelt. 
On Suaday eveains, the 8ame 487 •• Robert McDonald'. 
funeral, the Committ.e learnet of tbe Britt.h vaminse and 
thrtata to Hampton. Al~ed at auch newa and at the1r own 
unpnptu.'e4 atate, the7 mada use of the alreaq-voluat •• red s .... 
vlce. of the •• ptains an4 8 .... n ot the J)CI>rt to re/t t the gun-
boate. ~.7 reque.t., Captaia necatur to -.,u1, the Gun-Boat., 
~w1th the help ot the voluateers, .. 4.7 to prooe.4 to Hampton. 
or .s near 1t .a he •• 7 ~u4s. proper, ~aa4.7 to co-operate 
witb, the people ~ot that place.7 1n their aetenae, or to act 
8.. o1roumataaoe. lIa7 dlcta'e in preventins tbe execution of 
their 1:hre.,._20 
Decatur & ••• p'ed the otter and ear~ on Monda,. morning 
almost three htmdre .. of the c1ty's .eamen were busil~ emplo,.ed. 
on the sunboata. Their atate of disrepair vaa 80 great that 
"1'10 ril81n& ••• over head. no 8ails bent, no erma or ammunition 
on boar4. Q With,experten.ed help, however, the shlps were 
ready tor action b7 to\\1" o'clock that atteft10on.21 wben one of 
the seamen employed in rehabilitating the ships died of a 
sunstroke, public excitement W.8 sogrest tbat another public 
tuneral was held during which "Ilinute guns were tired from the 
gunboats" in lIemory of this new hero.22 
Although Deoatur expressed willingness to compl1 with the 
Oommittee's request to transter his gunboat fl.et to HamptOJl,23 
he waa prevented by orien t'rom Washington. !he new coDUDaD.der 
of the Chllyese wu t;old by the SecretU7 of the liaV7 t Robert 
Smith. to hasten the "re-equ1p •• nt'· of that tr1sate. Con ... 
aiderlq that ta.k to bect the utmoat i.ponanoe tor detenae,. 
Deoatur determ1ned to remain in the c1t7 to supervise person-
ally the ~oODStructioa p~~.ct. Moreover, a naval construction 
ens1neer arrived tl'o. \1aah1nc'on on Jv.l,. 2 with new supplies to 
Z' ..... t1t the damqe' warahJ.p. Altb.ouP liempton would be lett 
UDderended tor the tla. being, Deoatur oonsoled tbe Oommitte. 
b7 assu1ne; tbem that th ••• pnboat. "will however, lay where 
the,. are, with ev.r71;bina on board, :Hady tor suoh measur •• d 
the so •• ~.at m87 direct or emergencies call lor."24 
n • .final measure which the Committe. adopted tor I.ortolk t • 
22ppp1!Sa InMd E. b 1iZ MYlrt&,e; CN... YorkJ. 
1r14a¥. Ju17 D.7. 
2'1»0&.tul' to Ooaltt •• t Jun. 29. 1807, N!t&onll 
'nt ,llliWKt i,tonday-. NovellMr Z), 1807. 
24»e •• tur to Oommitt •• , July 1,,1807. ~.!i91! 
21,1'IR. Saturday, July 11, 1807. 
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" darena.ooncerned ammunttlQJl, which was inadequate to meet the 
:present menaoe to the ere., fhe tollowing resolve,,,,.re there-
/ 
tore p •••• d b7 GeneJ>u Mathew'. pooup, fhay indioate tbe power 
wh1.h the (loBitt •• was e. •• waing in the erista., It must be 
H •• mbere4 that up to nOWt 1t had DO other le,a1 p08it10n except 
that ot bell1l the oreatlon of 'he public •• eting of June 24. 
Be.ol ved, that a cu,at tt.. II II • be appointea. to 
exuin. tbe state of the mas •• ine ad to obtaln 8, correct 
aooouat of the powder 1n the BoI'OUlh. tbe proprietors 
the"ot. and 'he ph.ellt sarket pr10. of that article. 
a •• olve4, fhat the oo_ltt .. will oonettler any ell-
haaoe.ent in the pnce of the •• 14 .nicl. by the ho14ers 
there.' t at the ,"8ent oriei.. 4eNsa1iorl' t&'Os the 
oluaraoter of .. 800d 01tl •• n, an4 will ,,0114e.8"0 the 
••• u.un and oont •• pt 01 'he a.,1on. 
R •• olv.d., As the op11l10ft of th1. coaltt •• , thet 
t. h.8 PUbl. 10.. ea..· ,enG. 18 .• '. w.!.. .... . 1.M'!CJtra. ill -
.2R hand,. !1 H!.IZu.,m. ...... t an ·5.t peraou 
WIlO lioD e:t:q ,iiilHt;y 4).. P .. or .• oa1ehe4 theNot t 
and 4 •• 1re' to bold it tor the pulIlic .erY1ce.2, 
hOIl tbe Olle'81IH! attack on Mon4Q. June 22 to Fr1d&1'. 
Jull' J. the Brittab ships lq quietly at anobol' 1n Lyrmhaven 
13ay, .,p81"ont17 waitin.g tor the tuHr ln iortolk to dle dow. 
Except to". the f~Qu.nt rumor. ot excursion. by small partl •• 
of Bri ttah .8110" to obtain loodstutt.,26 and the w •• lt17 
II 
",.. 
authenticatid 1.t'M2'." of tihrent to the clt1zeu o£ lampton, the 
ten •• situation ..... 4 to be coo11DI ott oon.14.ra~11. fhi. 1. 
atte.te4 b7 tbe above ... atioae4 .ove 01 Oapta18 Deoatur to 
p08tpone the tru.at&r ot tu suabo.'. to Uampton _t11 the 
0ll'UI'YI l&.a4 "- npe1re4. ht a 00llp18'.17 flew al __ tl0. 
aroS' 011 Jul7 J wlU.ot1 pI"OYOk ... the tollowLa, Uedlla •• in IId.7 
n.".p..,.ra t;lu'oupout the _'tloat ·VAI IDnt.A.BL3- t and. "INStlLl 
01 INSULt.-
OIl hid.,. an._Ha. lulr' J. tou ald.p. ot tIM ltr1ttth 
.,v.a4l'OD. wipecl .. ohol' in ~_ .., aa4 aul.. we.' throu.p 
t~ JCft_ pu' 014 .pol., Coaton an4 •• '1JW 111 battlA Un. 
in 'h. al441. ., 'OM 10"'. "loeld.q ,be pu.... .t P7 ahlp to 
Ozt 1ft_ I •• folk ... the .T_ 11 ... 11'. _ tb.l8 AM UV' \)7 the 
aquacJ.ftl'1' -. oat ...... t. keo"t n. tun .. dual,"Nal 
..,. .... , that " ".. h .. "l.. ... p •• ple ot .ortolk thoulht 
",ut th.l" 01'7 wee t. N la ..... d u4 ~U'4 .... whil. BUlP-
to81_ thoush' that ,he laTaaloa ...... 01 the preVious w •• k 
wu 1ala._. De •• .., .... ,. ••• 4 'U' th. Bl'ltis:t;l. W.'" ,_ 
h.ll 01 tbe OlAf_HI .. " "-'lac 1a • JOJ:>t.1k wbut. ,_ 





tour {iunboat4lJ around the lat't;;f.i v4uHHtla and kept his ll4en at 
QUGrtere that nisht." / 
The fourth of Ju17 dawned Sloomy and menQcini .lor~ the 
lower James River. !hi& was reflected in thla t;orloU: editorial 
"!1M. 1t the JOUa!H 0'1 JULY ,the ArtniveHar7 of our Indep.ndenoe 
tmd. 1;he :tour Bri. t1811 ship. • • • welped anchor ,.G.terda7 and 
are DOV draw up in lin. 01 battle ott iupton II lib1l. we are 
penninl th18, we are 1n full exp •• tation of tbeir attemptins a 
lan4insSM28 Sine. Iud.pend.noe Day 1. uaual1y devoted to 
parad •• and m1111uiry di.play, liol:tolk vaa 110 except10xu "Tbe 
dWas beat to al"lUt the Goapani •• 01 volunt.en and 1I111t1. 
1 .. 41ate17 uae.bled, end are '.'iE/Nined that not G balish 
footstep ahall longer pollute our .ho~. with 1mpUDity.-29 
tis Majesty· 8 squad.ron hem n" •• 1.4 1)0 Virginian .. that 1t 
was in eam •• t, "~h., haw bl'oup' too lJy t1r1nS at •• 'Z';f 
••• ael that has paa8e4 in O~ out of the 08,.8.,,30 It va. 
21M_fl, •• °911• Mon4Q. Ju17 131 leO? It ••••• t~at Decatur va. 80 .. ~ou. to p~teot Amer can honorl repre-
.entea in. the 'D.tten4 01111'1"1' )aull t ~.. e.rqtl\lnS • se. The 
naval coma.nd.r alao •••• eoorset ~h.t atter the ib •• ai.aka 
had .truek ~.r t1ag Oft the 22D4. the ~tl.h Oaptain umpEre,.. 
ot the Leopard. had "h •• " to tue he •• a .. pr1ze. Wl'q would lt 
now appear 80 d •• irabl.t Jut thie .ea a t1.. of uno.rtalnt71 
and 11n •• .A.a ... 1 •• '. _.b.r 01 battl •• hlp. was 10 .... 11, every 
oae waa eon.ldered valuabl.~ 
aa.r.8W,8.tt, §D., Wedn •• dlq, Jul,. 15, 1807. 
"n,u-
JOCaptaln D •• at~ to lobe" Sm1 th t lull 4. 1807. 
National Int!111sesc!r, ~ond&,1t lov •• ber 23. 1807. 
reported in Norfolk tbat early that morDine a ve.ael bound tor 
the port wa. stopped b7 one of the British tr1cate,.~h. orew 
had been lnaulting17 treated end an attack on Nortolk waa 
threatened 1t supp11e. would not be tortnco.1nI.,1 Decatur 
wrote to 8.0"'81"7 Smitht 
!bel have •• nt m8ft7 1nsol.nt and .enaolns •••• ac.. to 
Norfolk, .uch •• it the people d14 not supply the. with 
""tl01e. they usht wet, 1Ih07 would co.. up and retake 
tLe Oh •• apeaket and out out the Prenon trisate Cybelle. 
Thi •• air, tro. their move.ents, lt 1. 87 opinion tbey 
intended to 40.J2 
Although there oan be no doubt tbat the British had boetile 
Intentions and tbat they actu8117 stopped many .hlps paaslns 
thl!ouSh the Roads and .ent out tend.rs aouading tho coastllne,33 
1t 1s doubtful whetber tbe.e Inaults were an7'hlDg more than 
unotfioial disoourtesies 01 the British .. 110rs. ~e ottl01al 
atato.nt troll the Brlt1ah oo_ander. henrlevert was a diEt.rent 
matter. 
00.'1040" J 0= :I. Deuel.. was the couander of the Br1 tlsh 
sQua4J!ltofl. u4 it was '0 hi. that A4mlral Berkeley •• 11' order. 
to atop the 2b!pa;HlIU tor the removal 01 the d •• erter •• 
Apparently the unoffiCial, and, to hlm, 111eS81 80tlons of tbe 
)l!!!~ieI!Cltia!9t MOD4a1. July 1,. 180? 
,2Veoatur to Salth, July 4, 180? Natlon.),. ;tat!ll,. 
ion~.£. Nov •• ber 2,_ 1807 • 
•• nt t.n4.!!~::!°!io;;tiIJBlo:::::r·o~U!,.lill!:~~thT~v~ltlah 
almost up to OraDY Island. about tour miles below.-
the people of Nortolk and their Co_ltt •• in enfor01ng a non-
intercourse r •• olution agalnat hl. aquadron "lthou, &n7 goyern-
mental bacld.ns 8,mlo;yed hill. Wha,t md..atters WObe was the 
tact th8t01. ottlcere "ere not permitted to cent.etth. Brltish 
consul without belng threatened w1th arrest.34 Moreover, he 
could not understand wl'q 8uch • lues was Hilis made over the 
Ohe.a2eakt .t'tack. 1'0 Ma 1t ft. a .atter to be treated b7 the 
two 10V.= •• ots tnYolv.'" md not ttl' a (p'Oup ot oiti.ens who were 
taking the law lnto thelr own handa. !h ••••• ntiments were ex-
presse'" ln a letter which DoucJ.as .ent to I'iqor Lee. Not con-
tent, however, wi1sh th •• e Jtather theoret1cal complaints, and 
prompted, DO doubt, into th1nkln,g that the Norfolk populace 
could be intlmidated b7 biB superior show of forc.t he resort •• 
to threat •• 
• • • I .. tberetore determin.4 11 thls lntri.n;' ement 
.t'n!401l 01 oOllm1U'l.1oatlon wl ttl the oonsu.la.. 1. not 
,~u.4ie.ttb IPIll"J ~ to prohlb1 t every ve ••• ' .1 th.r bound. ~ n • or OU" .~o.rrcuJt. to pH08.4 t. .helr , •• t1nation 
ut11 I mow the pl.asv! of It)" ,o.!na.a' or the couand.r 
til chi.t'. on thi. 8ti8t108. -Iou ... ' be perteot17 a.aret 
tbat the Jztltlah tlag nevel' hu no. never wl11 'b. 1nsult.d 
with 1ap'W'dt7. -YOtl .. ' b. ala. awaH. tbat 1t bas been, 
u4 atl11 t. in 1ft power toob.tnot the whole trade ot 
tihe Oh .... ~alt. 8ino! tla. lat. clro.wut..... wbioh I d •• la-
t.d troll. tiN.tlns tihat s.neral \lIlUlilll t1' wou14 be re.-
ton4 ••• It 18 th.retore "stlns with the inhabitants 
neither to engage in \lid, Or remaln on terma of peae •• 
3~he Ooaltte. had on Mond.a7. June 29 reattll."11e4 
ita lntent of en:torolns .. non-int.reollne "'*' •• 8. the ahore and 
aqudrolh Consu.l BaJUltol1 'II" a8.8r barre4, however, trom 
travelling to an4 trom tke .blp., on17 eommunlcat1on b7 other 
British offloiale waa prohibit ••• 
--
Agreeable to ., intentiona, I have prooeeded to Hampton 
Roeds with the squadron tmder '11fT command to awatt 70ur 
anawer, whieh. I trust, you wl11 lavor .e wlt~t wtthout 
delq • .?5 
"87or Lee promptly responded ln .. letter of the 4th whieh 
beget "The da7 on whioh this eru,wer 1. written. ought It •• ll 
to suftlee, to prove • .. • that the Amerteaa people are not to 
be 1ntl.1date4 •••• N ShowlnC the Coam04ore that he 1. not 
lmpre..... '01 the ahow of ton., he paa •• s on to detenae of the 
legallty of the "a.lutlona ot General Hathev.' Oomm1tt.e. Be 
a4mit. that the •• r •• olutlons are the •• ta ot Individual. and 
not of the Severnae.t. ht he aU8. ttlt thi. act be very wrong 
8J14 1118sal, the ~u41cl.17 of thia covn'U7 ••• wl11 talce eare 
to do 1'. 4uty. At pre •• D' tbey ha .... 80 3u4!e1.l 1nl05&t1011 
ot 8Jl7 outra,. OD. th.,l. lawa, cd theNton cannot act." Le., 
conclud •• by turn1q DouSlu' 1nt1m14.tlon baok upon ita authors 
It you act, .1r, ple ••• eon.t4e. tM. aot of ln41v1d-
uala .. a .... ure -extre •• 17 he.tilet" and. ahall commen •• 
hoattllt", without wa1t1ns the d •• l. on of our two so .... m-
aeta, (althoup lOU 70UftJelf ackuwleqa that it proper17 
belongs to th.. alone 1;0 QOldet) 'Ih. lnhab.1 tanta or Nor-
tolk wl11 oonton to 70V exup • and. protec' themeel ••• 
asaiDa' ~ 1 •• 1.,.. .~ •• loD wbich mar be made upon th.,ir 
penoD8 o~ prop.,,",,_ lfbe,. thereton lea.". it vlth 70'11 
".lth •• to ensa,8 1n • war or " •• in in tens of peace," 
untl1 the pl"8u,, 01 our ... pectiv8 SOy·t. .hall be 
.kIloWlh... '" 
11 I 
"Couodore .»oU11.s to .tl1oharcl Evera L.e, 3ul" ,. 
1007. 'BtatlD Wor" C"IreDktort.. K'I'.J. Thursday, July 30. 11307. 
!Oz.. to J)o\111 ••• Ju17 '4, 1807, ~bl:d. 
on Ju1;y 5 by Littleton W. fa •• "ell, who. know ua man ot 
1I04eratioD, wou.ld oertainly t17 tosted up to Do~1.8 without 
provok1ns any. wmft ••• sary hostlltty.'" 
~a •• well·. report to the Ma,or on thts meatlns aboard the 
Bellolll ••• publishe" 1n mU7 uenpapers t and 1 t 41d INoh to 
.ooth~';'b.r1.u war tear.. .tie 01al.e4 that he "..shown to the 
Captain'. ca'bln u4 wa. 't;reste4 with derena.ead politene •• 
b7 tbe oftt •• ". Ane" DouSl.. ba4 ... ad 'h8 Mqor'.. letter 1n 
fa.e.el1'. p ... 8nce, the tormer •• PPtAftDt17 qu.ite e.'ben-a.sed, 
-s'ate4 that his lett." Cot the 'rij aus' ha •• b •• n ,1I.s8pp1'8. 
headea.. that 1t oontaln." no expH •• loB of uaa.8 wMch we 
r:eool1eote4, and that 1t cen81nly vaa not his lntention to us. 
lupap w11lol1 001114 1». oO!lst1l'ue" to con •• )' auch 1de ... " He 
.xcuse.. flhe .evere lanpase ln h18 letter b, 1»laming bi. clerk 
who mu.t hay. 1nserte4 1 t without ld.. lmowleqe and thet 1 thad 
sub •• quent11 •• oape .. not10e. He reuaUl'ed ~ ... ewell that tHIl 
hi. so •• ramea'i h. ha .. "110 Oft81'8 to co_it aJ'J.7 aot ot hoatill'7. 
Mor.o ... r. OD. the .ub~ •• t of lnt.reoure.. all. dld not expect to 
ho148fJ.7 with the people .t th18 oounitl7, nor waa there ~ 
oooa,d.oll tor 1t. .. only wi.hed ,. be permitted to coaunioat. 
'"-17 with the' uCHdlte4 ott1.e .. 01' hls IOftrBllent."3S 
'7L•W• ~ ••• lfel1t tu~ Oatted Stat •• Senator and. 
Goy.zonor 01 ytrstaJ,a. 
J8U 'tleton W, 1', .. ewell to Lee, Jul, 5, 1801. 
Pe,11afJ,- CBrarikl.ton, X,._ . t fbuH4ay. Aupst 6, 1801. 
Douglas him.ell sent a ahort note ~o Lee the following d., 
expres8ing his acoord with Ta •• well'. letter and ~de4 that "as 
far .8 I am ind! viduall,. oonoemed.. e.eZ7 exertion shell be 
used that can, consistent with the hoaor ot tbe British flag, 
tend to an amioable teH1natlol'J..iJ .'9 
What 18 th. explaaatlon of tl1118 apparent re .... rs. in 
Oo .. &4or. DouSl •• t taotl.e? th. lortolk ~ts!£ editorialized. 
since intimidation 4id Dot work. be was toreed -to l •• ve the 
r •• pectl v. IOY.Rlleat. to act .• •40 to the people ot lortolk, 
how .... rt 81tl14:nlp DoUSla. Il1pt aecla" Me p.aoeful intention" .• 
the faot 8t111 remained that l:d. tour warships had the cit,. 
und.r virtntal blookade, .toPl~ln8 inGominl ehip. with i.punt t7. 41 
This daaaer to their free40m proYoke4 the aeoeleration ot their 
sillt..., preparatioa. The 8111tl. drilled and paraded in the 
"eoIlll040ftDOUI1 •• '10 Le., .Tn!7 6. 1807 t leUID 
Me£fYZt SatuM.,. t Ju17 25. 1107. 
lIO~O!B.!'iiU~ OoJ.£!S!t" We4D •• dq t Jul,. 22, 180? • 
41An example of how the ~tl.h enloroe' this blookade 
oan be .een tzoa the followingl whioh waa taken lrom the 001-
leotor'. Olfioe at )lortolk on JU1,. ,. ·!be •• htr 01Jltbla-Aml, 
aaITi,oD • • • v.. tlre4 at 1n Hall;;toD Roads by a boat be-
longiD., to the Britiah aqululZ'ODl 'but aot thlnk1ng proper to sto 
oontinued his W87 up to Norfolk, the,. oontinued firinl from ~he 
boat to the nusber of 14 or 16 gune. But ot a sudden. found 
himselt tired at from the tender. ~uat a-bead of hi_, he 1 ... -
41.'e11 NUIlae' to, w •• 'boar4e! ant .eked wb7 .. !a.ad ruoal 
he 41d not beave too tor the lbitlah boer41ns...7 boat, to 
whiob he ana.ered that he 414 not know W1 he was to be atopt 
ln hi. own har'bort the boat tben cue up and the orew on boa1'4 
of her a180 abu.ed hi., and sa1d tbat the,. almed to hit him. 
which he think. they did, aa thei!;" .hot seemed "'.1:'1 well alu4." 
Bmor' MI£!!RI Saturday, July 18, 1807. 
41 
streets; Decatur kept the harbor defended with his small fleet 
and was hoping for tour addition.al gunboats from r:l~tthews County; 
and the i:..avy Depf,lrtment was sending a shipload of 4000 cannon-
ba,lls from Baltimore for the vessel, .. 42 
~he protection of x~ortolk t however, required much more than 
limited local efforts., ~3tatewid. and even national assistance 
were needed. since the state bad no artillfJI7 and its finances 
were in no position to meet the ori818.4:; The reaction of 
,President Jeffcu."son to the elf •• aReeke attack W8S verbalized in 
the rroclamation of July 2 which banned 8ri ti.eh warships from 
American territorial watera and forbade intercourse with those 
which did not leave. When the British threatened to blockade 
l·;orf'o!k in the following week, the Elcecuti ve further ordered the 
governors of all the states to keep in readiness one hundrea 
thousand militia, To deal with the Norfolk situation, he told 
Governor William U. Cabell ot V1rs'inia that the British actions 
in tha.t area "render it necessary that we should be as well 
prepared there 8S circumstances will permit.,,44 He left it to 
the discretion of the Governor, however, to decide what was 
needed for an adequate fortification of the area.. "I could not 
42p,11ad1W!l •. Thursday, .August 13. 1807, {~mer~can 
Citizen. Non({aYt July 13. 1807, Pal;Ladium.Thurscts,y. i~ugust 6. m". 
43Jefterson to Dearborn, July 1;, 1807. '(i~itings, 
ed. Washington, V, 126. 
44Jefferson to Cabell, July 8, 1807, "ri~in,Sst ea. 
Ford ... IX ... 88. 
42 
mon ettectu.117 provide tor tbe 8 • .f'8t" 01.' the plnc$. ..n-
tloned, then by oOllmittins 1t to TOUl.' hand., •• 70, an l1earer 
the ••• 1'1. ot aotion, have the neOes8llJ.1'7 powor. over them111tla, 
oan r$oe1ve information, & slva aid ao weh 110," prollpt17 thm 
Od 'be done trom thi8 pllloe. 1t4, Aotlng UpOIl tbi. advice,Oabell 
oall'" the Virginia he.uti" 00uaol1 into •••• ion and ordered 
11,,6, vol_te.r. to tl11 the I'ank. of the V1rgla18 a111t1a.46 
%'1o .. 80.el', the \U1ottlclal "co1'4 of tJUs ••• tinl atate4 that the 
to11owin& pr.pa~ .. tloD. hac! b.en tuenalainu Il possible in", •• 
81021. 
• •• A 4etaobaentot Ml11tla, •• 11 a~84 and .~ulpe4t 
18 ordered to luu:Ob to lortolk 111me41ately I and another to 
be stattoaed at Hopton 84 1t. v101D.tt71 and 1;b.t tb.a, 
Co_andante of all the nd.aents 01\.tI18 ••• coast on the 
Ba7. u4 em th. aho ••• below the tall. of the river. Ju •• , 
YOft, .appahrumook end Potowmao. an ol'4ered to hold the 
t1'OopelUlder their co_and in Hadin... to 0pPO.8 a111 
att.apt by the orew of ., lb1.tlsh armed ... e ••• l to obtain 
suppli.. or water o;r proVisions. u4 to call th_ out to 
r •• lst an' repel 8l'Q" sueh a""pta.4? 
The .bOV ...... D:tlon.4 lt4etachunt 01 sillt1an w •• a troop of 
•••• 117 ad lntall:tl"1 t:roa tiobaond de Petersburg which err!. ve4 
1n Nortolk alOu4 Jul7l1. 4Ih. total nuber of acttve Idllt1. ,. 
the are. wu lno .. 8 •• 4 to about 1600. all under Britt- General 
t~.the_. who was now able to 48vote hi. fll11 tl •• to al11tu7 
W .b 
4>'111,4-
46vlJ!1inla t.. quota 01 the 100,000 mill tia o1'4ered by 
J.tterson. 
41p'120D Kenm, aaturd." Ju~ 18, 1807. 
4, 
aftaire since the Norfolk Publio Committee had dls801ved upon 
reoel v1n8 notif'lce:tion of the healdenis t 8 Froclama,10n.48 A 
seotlon of the lntantr,r W.8 kept in Nortolk, whlle tbe remainde. 
and the caval17 were transterred. to the L1DDhaven Bay area wbere 
tbe ,main body ot the Bzitleh aqua4ron remalne4 at anohor. 
Ten.ion belen to 418 dOViD betore tbe Riohmond militia 
arrived. Commodore »ougl.. apparently eaw 'bat his threatetins 
language had auco.ed.A on17 1n atin-ins the people even more • 
.furth8NON. 1 t would be b •• a1'4oWl to oont1nue obtaining 
supplies at Nortolk and Hampton Without provokinS war. Vn 
Ju17 8, theretore, he dedi-6ut to move two ot the warahips trom 
the Roads back to L~ftI1 h.7. hopuC, no doubt t that hia .en 
would tlnd it e.sier tv p asbore 1n tbat area to obtain thelr 
aupplie. p1eoe ••• l. Valy hi. flagsblp, the Dllioga, and the 
Lealali re.atned 1P tbe Roa48.-' When ottl01al notifioation of 
Jefter.on'. Proclu.tloll was give. to OOlDROdore Douglas on Ju17 
12. how..,.r, he ae.1ded to wi thba .. the Nmaining frip1l.8. 
S.e1nl the 4e110.te s1tJuat10n 04 probably not wishins to start 
8 .. ethins he could not ttni.h, he ende4 the ten 4~ blookade of 
,L\ortollt. Ther •• a. a18. another rwlor olrcule.tins at thi. ti •• 
to the 8tte.t that -abundWlt .ot.lrf7" was railns on the British 
fl •• t and tbat they would be foroe4 to wi~h4raw to Halifax to 
48P.!!i fhuradq.t August 1" 1807. NIWI!" 
Merem, Satu .. , u 7 25. 1807. 
49lhu •• achuset:u SU, \i.tine.day, Jul,. 22, 1807. 
relleve their plight. \\iJlether this was true oX" not cannot be 
asoertained b1 the actione of the British, for th~ remained 
at Lynnbaven Bq for the next few weeks.50 
~h. unwilllnsness of the Brit1sh to provoke turther hos-
t111t1 •• caused m8ft1 to 'breathe a allb of relief. fbis _.alng 
of tenelons 1. reflecte' 07 the taot tbat ao aooner bad the 
Rlo1uao.~ m111tia arrive4 1n 10l'tolk than Governor Cabell .flUl 
alrea4;y aaklngJetteraon 1t he thouaAt 1t prudent to ldthdraw 
80.. of the torce. from the to_. lb.. Prealdent responded 
t8V01'8.b17, alaoe -Iortolk a. C .. ej "lu1eft4 eat. b70 the 
ba'btflrlee. th.' two tript... the e SWl-Mate pr •• ent. an4 <) 
others & • bomb-Y •••• l whioh will be the" laaed1ate17. &. con-
a.que.tl,. that a eon8148rebl. pl'Opontcm of the .111t1a mq be 
spared ... 51 !he mtlltla waa atl11 •• &4.4 ln thevioWt,. ot 
Lyrmhaven :sal'. however, for t11e Jrltiah often went a8hore. 
For ex .. ,le, on JulJ l' near17 one hundred •• tlore "had been at 
the pl ••• un-!1ou.e in q\leat of fre8h provialon. and water.-52 
Anotber .uoh ino14ent happened on the "'n1Ds of Ju17 16, 
"but thi. one 414 not p .... wm~tl0.4. It. boat with flve men 
landed, .. but rlpt lnto the hand. of a band ot p8.tro111ng allltl 
ed. Ford, 
jl 
5Op .. 11." •• Thura4q, Aupst 1" 1801. 




one ot whom was Winfield Scott. Q young lance corporal,. 53 <hen 
tbese British sailors saw their danger. they retre~ed'1nto the 
nearby woods; but word spread rapidly and soon they were sur--
roun4ed and seized.54 ~h1. incident' brought another burden to 
Jefferson. w~at should be done with the sailors1 The Virginia 
General Council decided to hold the. as prisoners of war, 'as 
violators of the presidentlal proclamation. Jefferson, however, 
hesitated from 8uch an overt act of hostillty: 
Are they insurgents against the authorltyof the laws? 
l..re they public enemies. • • ? or will 1 t be more correct 
to take their character from tbe act of Conpe.. tor the 
preservation ot peace in our harbors t whioh authOrizes e' Q\u!l.ll.f'1ed war against persona of thelr demeanor, defining 
it's ob~ect.l & llmitlng tt's extent? Considering thl. 
aot as consttutln,. the statJL ot things betw •• nua & them, 
the captives ma,. oenain17I..1n theol7. 7 be held as 
prison." of war. If we restore them it rill be III act of 
~avor, and not of any right the,. can urge. • • ." 
Jefferson's deslre to presene petloe induced. him to return the 
sailors to their ships. ae did not suarant •• , bowever, that 
such otfenders wcald be returned it such an incident were re-
peated, "And we wish the military to understand that while, tor 
speclal reasons, we restore the captives in thls tirst instance 
we applaud the vigilanoe &. activity which, b7 taking them, hay. 
"Bradford Perkins, ProloSU. to War. Mland.~ nt. 
United statts I 1805-1812. ,Beri.Ie,.. ~lrr;. ~~'t p.l.~ 
54palladluat !hursds7 t August 20, 1807. 
;'JetteHOD to Cabell. July 24, 1807, ~rit1nis, 
Ford ed,. IX. 69-90. 
46 
£rustated the object of their enterprise, p.nd urge a continu-
ence ~ of the use of to1'08-7_ ••• "56 / 
This latest episode again provoked 8 flurry of rumors. The 
£ete.r.~burs Republican published a: story to the effect that, in 
retaliation to the American captUl~e of the British sailors, the 
British commanders hS.>.l returned this action by taking .tive 
i~merioun citizens from a coasting vessel, "and that the com-
modore of the squadron dliclared he would capture every iiJ1lericsn 
vessel going in or out, until the British prosoners ~s1c-Z 
were restored. M57 The National ~ntel+iseJtcer of July 27 carried 
tnereport of a plantation owner in the Lynnhaven area who had 
encountered several trespassing Britisb officers who inquired 
about the captured 88.;1.101'8. This toner "oontinental soldier." 
riloses Williama t declared to these officers that "there was not 
an old planter in the eountr,y that would not enforce the F~­
elu5.tion b;y putting a ball through an,. of them who set foot 
on 81101' •• ,,58 
Despite this flicker of hostility on July 16, it was ap-
parent that the ferment was dying dO\\<71 and with it went the 
extreme ardor ot the people. It is true tha,t paradea: still 
continued througb the i;~orfolk streets, that banquets were held 
diF 
56I ba-d • 
57~Qllad1umt Thursday, August 20. 1807. 
58Ibld. 
in honor of the mlllttat anti that aD ooca.lonal Britiabboat 
oame to sl:U)" I but war was de.1"4 b7 IUtt ther .lde.59 .... etter.on 
/ 
wrote to Governor Oabell on July 27 that, 81nce :tlortolk was 
well detended, "we are of the opinion that lt will be better 
iaoU8tel,. to d1.charp the '0047 of ml11t1a now in .ervice. 
both on tbat it the other 81de ot th. J .... Rlftr.,,60 "W. bave 
thefttond.teralne4 to k.ep up oa17 .. tl'OOP of c-"81J.'7 C In. 
the Lpnhaven anaJ tor ,8.t"111nl tbe coa.' • • • andpre ... en-
ttns thelr set~lng supplie., and the DQval .. 4 artl11er,y torce, 
IlOW 1n Jorlolk, 1011 ita ... t •••• •61 OIl Aup.' 11 the ml11tla 
was t1lr'tIller .. duo'" lt1 die.l.elng the ..... 8117 and aubstttl1tlq 
a .u11 -47 of lJlf8lltl7 to patHl th. oo •• t_ 62 Thus t alter 
only two weetc. 0.t80t1 ve clut7, the b,oblNn4 an4 PetenbUJ1J 
as. 11 t1. retumed to 'ihetr ho .... 
h •• ue tile .tte.t on the lower J .... R1 vel" area oaused 
by the Cb"H'. .".ok wUp'.,,"'el' thaD 1n 8l'l1' other district, 
we have 4.voted our attent10n 110 11h8t aft.. Bowenr, th..other 
01tlea e.a4 to._ of V1J1S1ala were t! .. , •• llt.11 ••• thelr st.'er 
01ty on the oo ... t_ Th. Ooul't •• of Oone.pondenoe in '!rI1111ua-
.IN 
".en!H O&tll!l. fue.d87t J.17 29, 1607. 
601.t:er.01l 'io CaMl1, .lull' 27, 1801, W£!.,I&aa. 
ed. 1'0", II. 90-92. 
61Jettenon to Colonel fath .. t:ot the Vlrs1n1a 
Ml11t1aJ. Ju17 28. 1807, 'Writing •• 84. W.eh1nston, V, 14'. 
62Jefterson to Oabell. AUlUst 17.1e07. 1'014, 166. 
burg reassured the NoJ;tfolk Comnittee that the support of their 
neighbors to the northwest could be counted upon.6; Alexandria 
/ 
sent a deputation to Jefferson begging a.rms and batteries for 
their vulnerableposition.64 
The people of Riehmond did not let the Aaron Burr trial 
distract them from demonstrating their support of the Norfolk 
Resolutions by holding an enthusiastic public meeting. It was 
reaolved Itthat while we deprecate the horrors of war and approve 
all honorable means of averting them, we possess the firm hope 
that the government of the United States will avenge this un-
paralleled outrage with the spirit \>lhich becomes the nation. ,,6; . 
In a letter to Jefferson, they aS8erted that "the reputation ot 
our country is at stake; and it must now be decided whether we 
shall assume the dignified attitude of an independent state, or 
meanly crouch under the leash of an insolent foe. tt66 
John Randolph, head of the grand jury at the Burr trial 
in Richmond. called for the return of the American minister at 
London; he also wanted Jefferson to summon Congress immediately 
and to send an ultim.atum to Britain demanding redress or war. 67 
6;Massachqsetts ~t ~!ednesday, July 1;, 180? 
64J etterson to Henry Dearborn, July 9. 1807, ;~lri tinse, 
Washington. V, 122. 
65Boston Gazette, Thursday, July 9. l80? 
66Aurora ~Philadelphla-1, Monday, July 6. 1807. 
67John Randolph to Joseph Nicholson, June 25, 1807, 
Jamea Wilkinson, the ohlef wltn ••• at the trial and oommander 
of the United Stat •• A:I!'I.ri¥t ooun •• llea. mo4eratlQD.t. / 
/ 
f11.1_t. outrage b7 tha Bnt1.ab. has produoed • • • a 
4.gr.a of limotion 'bordenn, on rage - I revere the Honour-
able impul •• 'but tau ita Ett •• ta-. • • The pre •• nt 1a no 
.... nt tor p ... lpitaaoy or a .tretch of power - on the 
ooat1:'&17 the Bntiah belnf' ,",aHd tor We " we 1'14'o)t, a 
8u44e appeal •• hoatlUt e. w111 Ii" the. a peat 
ad.'hJ1tap .:68 
tlltlllJ" people in Richmond d1dnot shue tb. ••••• ntl •• nta, 
tor. ,whe. J ettenoa' 8 PNol ... tlon 04 Governor Cabell'. call to 
the 81 tisens to'l:tll. at4 of Bortolk ho .. e Down •. the lU..,haU' 
!Bgu1rtl reported. 
EYemhiac UOuM. here b .... th ••• spirit of war. The yol._., .. 00&'»8" ,.~ in tu, _niq _4 aT.alnr-
n. 70Ul .... 01 •• ' ... , 'by the blp •• , ..... tion. ot all -
taZ'J' er4ou. aa4 ,he 014 b.e.... of the war are ._ lIhed. 
cU.n& 'ean .t ~.7.t tb. nY1 vet .,ia t of the J.Jraer1can 
•• vol .. U-.69 
The GoY.raol' lU ... 1f appealed t. tile patrioti.. ot hi. peopl. 
u Me "G .. erd Often" call1D& out the all!'! •• 
• • • '1&'111'11& lutd the bollO\l.r to atau4 torello~t 1n the 
quot." 1. Albe .. J. Beftri~Jn.~, ~ ~ .Iaal~ (4 Vol" 
Boatonl , 1919)" ,Ill. 476. .u.OV1II1'U~.1iiII,. 'c, e .. ,~ ~4. §l..Sif' ~HII (I ycla., lew torlu 1922J •. ~J~"" '. p .. , a OGape..... aa4 onetl •• Jettera" Gn1f.U1. 
was 1. 1807 Opt •• 1DI _he A4rala1.u.tlol1 Ct. a8Jl1' pellcl." • 
• ,p801.117 ..... Nina We.t :florida. 
filwllklnaon ,. Jetterson. Jue 29, 1807, "Letter. in 
lelatl0., -RBS Ub. ot C .... , quota. in Be.e .. 14fta. III, .... 16. 
Wl11d.naol1 Wd ... 011e4 W Ran401»h l • p8iJ'14 jW!7 fro. - • ., Orl .... 
to be a ,,1tn ••• at Ill.:1ftt. t1'1al. B. JUILSTOwl,. •• cape" indict.ent 
hluell tel' tala 8".,..te4 .008pt111& o',8p8l\18h b1'1be8. 0l'4are4 
batGre 8. OGun 01 lnqui17. he .... acqulteaalx moatha l.ter. 
69 .l\l~E!t fu.84q, Jul.1 14, 1807. 
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bold and glorious measure which led to our independence: 
she has now the first opportunity of exhibiting to her 
sister states a model of that energy with which indepen-
dence ought to be protected and avenged. The/Governor 
will not say he ho~eSt because he knows that she will 
prove herself wort y of the high destination to which 
she is called.?O 
Such spirit could not but intect the people. especially the 
militia, which was hastily assembled and dispatched to the 
coast. 
Petersburg too felt the wave of patriotism when the call 
for volunteers came. Everyone was certain that a glorious 
battle would ensue in the vicinity of Norfolk. One Petersburg 
newspaper reported on July 10& 
All has been noise and bustle in our town for the 
last three days. Tbe bum 'and hurry of business was for-
gotten amid the beating of ,drums and sound of trumpets. 
The spirit of the nation is at length roused. and the cry 
ot VENGEANCE! like an electrio spark communicates from 
man to man.? 
When the Ricjmond cavalry arrived in Petersburg on its way to 
~Jortolkt a gals parade was held through the streets of the toWIl/ 
where it joined with the loeal cavalry detaChment.?2 
The four day march of the militia from Petersburg to Nor-
folk occasioned several letters from the militiamen, which 
reflect the enthusiasm ot these men and the national spirit ot 
the times. One officer of the Virginia detachment wrote on 
?°American Citizen, Thursday, August 6, 180? 
71Inde.pendent Chronicle, f-londaYt July 20. 180? 
?2palladium, Thursday, August 13. 180? 
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July 11 about the con'trasts ill the soldier's life. who on one 
night COfLtentad h1msEtlt with sleeping in Tolymall t s ftttvem. while 
on the next metw1th the tfOapua of our campaign. • • • the mag-
nificent and superb mansion of t~estover. on the James River. the 
family seat of the celebrated Byrds. n Commenting on this lUJNr'7 
he steted that "prosperity 'Was insufficient to corrupt us, and 
we proceeded in our tour next day with much brisker steps aud 
much firmer spirits t than we or1g1n~11ly set out with. it 7' 
Another letter trom Portsmouth on July 17 declared: 
••• But no obstacles however great, could extingu.ish the 
ardour of the troops. They bore beat, end thirst, fatigue 
a.nd sleeplessness, with as much fortitude and perseveranoe 
as the veteran legions or Bonaparte. • • I could throw in 
new os.pt1 vatioD to this picture by dre.wing in the back 
ground the hosp1 tali.ty , . the SYlllpatb.Y .. -'I . the 000gen.1&1 
enthusiasm which they·rtbe militiaJ everywhere experi-
ence on the road. ~i'e [ave seen the ai's ot every veteran 
soldier lighted up from the altar of 76... and on many 
an occasion hllve the inhabitants on the road, eheerfully 
and voluntarily ottered us those aceomodatlons which they 
would have refused to the purse on reql..lsat ot eny ordinary 
traveller.14 
Not all in the mill tie. were as h.ighly enthusiastic. bo\vever. 
One Petersburg cavalryman wrote home that for the most part his 
company was dishtH.irtened.. Upon arrival in l;")ortsmoutll no 
provision had been made for· them, ei.ther tor .food or 11 ving 
accommo4a'bions. This young man was disillusioned. as was true 
of meny fa militia volunteer, who, hoping for b(:lttle the 
'If .. 
73 M.l ... tt.r1c !!,! 01 tizen. Tuesday t July 21, 1807. 
74;rlallad1y!!. Tbursday. August 1;, 1607. 
,2 
vert moment he arrived at his destination, found the tensions 01 
the blockade wearing ott. 
/ 
I ahall cheertul l1' &0 lil1J.7 where O~ d.o an,-th1ns in flIT 
power to .erve a'3 eountl7 - but I f.el DO disposition to 
stay here Q4 look ooe •• lonall,. at the British frigate. -
lIanh out into the .tie148 uder the lnfluenoe of a 'broil-
ins aun. ~ "tUrD to the b1.l.~l.,' and disaipation. ot, $. 
tavern. I. ~e later adds 7 I hope that this '1111 be the 
eena" •• I aa4 will 30in erther .. trilllte OJ' a CWl boat tor 
th.,purpos. - to" I have no 14 •• of returalns without 
hevi. a battle of 10M kiDd.. ' ••• 7' 
Althoup, .. we hay •• een froa tbetorepl1'11. the people 
01 T1rs1A1e. "e..te4 veJrl .'"11,17 tow.~ th. a"!leH! attack 
1m' the po •• ible thr.8' of bltlah 8are •• lon to their ,tnte, 




News of the attack reached Baltimore about June 24 or 25. 
p, pub11c meeting was soon convoked at the Court House and "was 
far more numerous than &:tJ.y heretofore known in the city." 
;;;p1rited resolves oalled for the c1ti~ens to ttregsrd with ab-
horrence and detestation all persons who shall countenance the 
unprovoked and outrageous conduct aforesaid, by holding any 
intercours1!) with or atfording aid to any of his Britannic i'la-
jesty's sb1pa-of-war now on our coasts.·1 !t pledged its con-
fidence in the Administrations's ability to meet the crisisl and 
its members pledged their "11 •• 8 and fortunes CtoJ auppoM 
tho government • • • to obtain redress and satisfaction. • • 
'rho Baltimore J.merie~n called tor nation(~l support tor the 
government's policies and hastened to wam the people against 
any violent actions which they might later regret: 
There can be little question but that every J~ariean 
citizen will "at the ca,11 of le,w tly to the staxldard of the 
law, meet invasions of our right sa his own perfect concern. 
lAurere, Thursday, July 2. 1807. If. ; 
2COnn$ctlQUj Oourant, Wednesday, July 6, 1807. 
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It 'beo.olt •• 'WI all at tbta ogaia, 80 tFJ'lns 1$0 our 
, •• 111\68 to speak and act with t1J!'1m. ••• of character 
qualified. b7 a dignified composure, wMoh, whlle it feel. 
an •• ser solioitude tor a.tlataetlotl tor u ltiault ot .uGh 
•• p.1tude, 7et know. too well what's duo to deeerwa to 
co_1 t &.n7 extra .8.fP"d,t aot that 1I1cht ~.lm1a1.h the 
1 .. ," ., thetpte." .u. 'Wh1eh we haYI obtained !nthe . 
world tor 4"8t1o,8 in OUl' 'nn8.ctiou,' 
WUD. .oert4 Inkin •• the bltlah Mlalater. pa.s" threup 
aaltl.o" on hi. vq to Wa.~ol1 troa I." Io* e8 the pu.blic 
stap, lle toek the pHo.utlon of tfl'9'.ll1qincopito in oN.r 
to 8ve14 U7 _'1 ..... ' ••••• whioh c_t ul ••• 4o ODe Morl'd,D, 
800a atter the atta ....... Down ... 1Doldent happened whlch, 
wMl. aot tapenut 1a. :1 'taelt. "fl •• '8the fP'Owtng uimol&i t7 
b.tw_ 11M AII.noana q,4 the bl 'lalu 
An att.., took ,1 ••• th1. ~I on the Polnt, in 
eon •• qu ... or tlle _tel' of 8J'l Bncliah ••••• 1 hanns a.14 
·u b.ope4 ,. ••• 'he clq vh_ all 08 4 ....... I1ttl. to~n. 
wo14 'be "''''e .. ' 40_ '0., hla K~.e.1J7' •• hlpe, 04.that he 
wid" t. baye a h....ln tM •• 1 ..... If A Yiotua11er who 
ha4 lleal'4 blat 4e'eftl1u4 ,. PA1 bla in adT.O. ru bls 
iIltea4e4 ld..aa ••• t _4 .aY8. h1Il a.c baa4aOlla 4,...s.lQ. if". ~tft7 Y8lt'7 pH,er17 ...... then_, 
A pftll1_t 01111 ••• of Bal..,laoH, '10"'1" G. Ilarp$r. 'a-
termlnea ,. ton a '9'ol.'e. ooa,.,. of ..... el.,.. In Beltel'inc 
Tol.".Z'8, he a4 •• n1 •• 4 in the •• "apaper uktns reI' help fro. 
Im7 a'ble-'bo41e4 man ",arella.. of hla poll tloal penu •• lofu 
ttlt 18 the 4.'7 ot a 01tl ••• t. clefen4 hi. eouatl7. what14Jv.r mq 
i _6 
'xaitRHbU CbU"}:!, M01'1487. Ju13' 6. 1807. 
4022ae!US$ Qo .. ,. We4Jl.ad81'. Ju17 1" 180? 
5Ib!4-, W.4n •• 4a.;y. J"17 8, 1807. 
" be hi. op1n10n of tJhe a8lUler in whleh it" lov.rn.ent 1. 
/ 
Ae 1n le.folk. the a&1101'8 0' the port of Balt111O" ott.ft4 
the1r a.nic.. .. Prea148.' Jeftel'80n. ·p1.4I1nl ou.elv.. .a "e 
hereb,. 8.1_.17 40t ,. ooa1iri.bu'. all in OV power tow8.2."4IJ 
aveaa1nc 1Ih. "waft17 RJlId.... ot Oll. • ... lut.. l'Int;hreIl.·" 
In 1807 Phlla4elpb1a " •• ODa 01 "he fe. oo •• opollta 011d .•• 
ill 'u Oait.dB ... '... It wu pepulou, au, u4 had • lonl 
past , .. 41 tloa to • • 04.r........ nell tu ga.!lItti~ attaok 
, 
'Mo .. e.,_. ho .. ..,... her 1Dllabl"'a ,8'.a"" oaJ'll7 1 to 
.t... what v.. '0 1M.... th. luce.' ... '1.. of p%"Ota~t in 'he 
Uaite4 at.t •• , _UMl11q _tweeD 81. aa4 ten thou. encl. ~ha 
pro-JettenoD1a Bna oo .... te4. 
The aUb •• , ho"e •• l',"" the le.a' tU .• tinp1ahlns 
•• 14.nf$$ 01 11k ..... 0 .. 01 'he people, .:t;he oountenance. of 
all, e:dl.t.bi.eel at RM auioua •• 1101." an4; ,."»u1 ... 1;10 11..... .. 111M" .uao 1ftp.. ... ti.'iDotloD of partl ••• 
GHat .. we" 1ta allah", .. t 41etlapl8he4 aaw .. their 
,.'1'101#1 •• , tile pH Ofte&- end. 41plt184 1D04e.ratlon whlch 
,Hn11M, .r. above all 00U,1_0\I8. • .. • In no. other 
e. __ • ,.n.::J.a has .. lar .. an ...... blq. ever been 
0011"'.4 Oft 0 . t.U/Y. oooaalon8. whioh •• parate« 1n 80 
.H41'a.,18 ....... 8 . 
Th. minute. ot 1;b18 •••• 1nS. which vas held at the atat. 
00"" Boue, "veal ..... the Pb.11ad..lph1au oona14ere4 the 
a" ..... D..tlone! alma, '0 1m.. 80ftftlp1;.7 .f the Unite" 
'_.11 9&li'lS. 2u_487, lull" as, 1807. 
7,».1_ t fhu:ra4ay. Ausuat '. 1801. 
8+mr1t Tbursday, Jul,. 2, 1807. 
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Stat... The), declared that sino. our "wrense ue nt.lt1onal let 
our re4re •• __ netlonal.- Th_y pledged their sUPP~ 01 the 
pverrule,,' to "ooapel the He1$. rilid Nt:r1butloa.- Vlewing a1-
lfm4. and in4!lt.rellee in _ueh an .. es-geno, as manlt.stine a 
lack of pat;r1otl.Dl, t;h,,. .... 1 .... -to m.k_ -7 aacJrl.tice. and 
to enoouat •• an, haaer4a OIJ "bln wou14 be nqulre4 of them.9 
lUohu4 .lu8h of the tao.8 l?hlla4elpiU.u. Rub. fdS.1.7 '.11.ere4 a 
8p.teoh at t;1\1a .... ioc,10 "Ueh in. the nt'oncal aa4 ,.t .. tot;io 
tlout.he. ot the 4&7 a. •• laH4 that lit:h •• e Cind.1p1t1 •• J are 
not lipt uou14eratloaa - the,. lnv.l., ao paft7 <lu •• tioa - her, 
w. an all of em. pan,. IA'IOIAL t •• l1q_ tnuph ov.r eV817 
other minor ._.,.n ... all ou "eana • • • ~ w1'1l one re •• nil-
.ent,· After the orow4 .pplawte4 It •• PIlI"val. he used t1ft-
.e.a ••• ape"a.. howe .. er, with aKehtiea.11 
011 the 481 to11ow1q 'be pub110 ""ins. 1Jhe Bri.t1s:a briS 
~'I ot ....... " .. __ .u 400ke4 .t South I'" •• whQt _4 was 
waG"d to b. loa41as -.... ad platola, 8\10"-, ana. eth ... 
.. . ") . _ ~~. !h1lft4a7. Jul7 9. UlO7. Aaeno~ wl ·1. OD ~t ..,.. .. .. 
l°tioa" Xua. (118G-18'9)" •• the •• eone!. 80ft olk'. 
DeD~ .. ln lull. tiobu4 w ••• eoretU7 ot ,he ~UU17 an4 Attorn • ., 
GeA.ral ...... HaU.oa,_seo ... '.., ot Sta'e pa-t • ., un4er. Monro., 
Mini..... t. 11:-1 tairn 1817-1824. .... )'Iid.ter 1;. hance. 1846-
1 ... ,. !hi. ,artioular ap ... h U 1807 'bftUpt him il'eat acolal. 
_ ..... '.h.1P.4 hi. In. ... 1i.t8.11' ... n lt\l,.t .. 10 ••. :De .. · .. xtt •.• Perkins, !1otlonaa 
o.l ABEll. B"ftJl· .• 84. Allea .loha.on .4 lham.aa Ms.lone 
Dvot •• , W'.. 0 .•. 194J). lYI. 2Jl-2".. 
11"1!!'. )(21'14 , ~\U:.4a1t A.UI'l.' 13. 1807. 
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military etorestttor the squadron in the Chesapeake. A few 
townsmen decided to investigate tor themselves. T~7 boarded 
the ship "to ascertain tacta," sattstied themselves, unshipped 
the rudder. and carried it into Chestnut street and laid it 
down in the street opposite the house ot the British Consul. 
They also took her a~.t ammunition and guns and deposited th •• 
in tront ot th.Stat. House. ~ih.t1 Matthew Lawler' a Oommi Vbe. 
learned of this, e. tew members took possession of the vessel tJo 
avert further vandalism and addressed the rowd7 crowd that the 
brig would not lea .... the wbarf' until 1t was satistao1;ortly 
determined that no supplies tor the British· ~$vy were on board. 
Satisfied with this explanation, the lathering beeame pacified 
and 'broke up.12 The Oitizens Council ot the city issued • 
messase toth. people on the rollowing d~ pleading tor non-
violenoe tor the sake ot alding the,peacetul intentions of the 
Federal Government,· since "imperious honor and duty ought to 
teach us torbear from every act which could ambarass 1ts ~ the 
Federal Government-7 councils or distract its measures. n13 
~hU8. the committee averted further unnecess8r,f Violence b7 
their quick tJJinkine; and hasty actions. The ammunition and all 
of the guns except seven were turned back to the Fox three days 
later; and she lett Philadelphia tor New York in July 11. 
• r . I 
..... .. .. 
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wtl11 .. IM._ WU • penoaal Mad 01 ,"s14 .. , Jel'.non 
8Il4 .... tlt :b1. aoa' an... ..pportera 1a Phl1a4.1pJ:l!a.· Ie 
ptlltllah.4 the 6anDt • 4a1~ .... p.p •• wbloh waa .n. outapo-
le_ 1a 1ta _ti-BIIlttall Mllt1_ta .... .fn, ••• 'l# 1llftl"," ia 
he.'" aa4 ........ ~.1a1 debat •• wltk the ...... 11.' •• 1. Vb .. 
the DtIAt*' _ewe "'Hut ttl. Q\lakn 0110". h_ e4itonallattd 
·We will u, lte .'UP....... t. Ileu tllat t.... .... .t '!i.e Ob ...... 
p4tu ••• 1dut M .... ~ tile ........ ..... • • • OIl ~1. n-
tlIft· to JJo.'o1lc. _ .... OW tM •• a. fd , ....... 'tah oouu1 -
1t t. bftt tun ia D.O' .. AMri.ea •• tdU ....... tua.-1, 
S1a .. till Mten ............ An_ ................ '1 •• 117 
I, ..... 'bbl tM ." ••• 1"' ..... 01 nell • cov •• ot ao'loat 
Inld.q WiU .... the llatt;1M" ... ue of ,h.l • 
...uti •• , .. Was WiU "_ .......... tftII 41 ...... 
.... • 1 ...... ld·IIl'ILDIIIV tape_v III 
___ .'l •• b...... ..... .. .. _- M 
........ , .... Jaa .... U4 .... tIM Jaeao. of tbe u'l_ will 
...... it .... lt1l'.,n. ... i ••• 16 
1M hel_11.'. a4 othe ...... ,,1 .. of idle .... raseat. 
ho ..... _. wen he"",,' , ... lee fteh _, ..... , •• Utllet.lP the 
21'. sS.,.. IIMtll ela1H4 that -,he 1ft 111_ .,tt •• ra.en., 
U I .... 
'9 
all 'M 1n41l11&t10%1 04 abhorreD •• whioh eu p"'1 tab17 be 
eSP" •• ". 8D.4 1t the,. ha.. aot.4 1ft_ the naeftl ., thetr 10-. 
~.mm_t. "* ._01; &"14 tald.nl up the noN to .hut1.o th.t 
iPvenua ••• 17 cothe ....... all.' ,.,.... .Itl,'1 "utnt. oPftl,7 
~'lo1.'" the .'es1ac or the pall .... tlnC on J\117 1. ola1JdAI 
~ut -.. ,lale ___ 11.. aM ut • ..,.tent; ..... n ,. ullbera'. oa 
8. la'ons'lac .. ,u •• ts._, __ 1... ' •• lpa'o .ut ..... 1. • •••••• 
ro ........... 18 .. Ia the Mal-tas tu _tiel ... • 1 the .,,... 
altl_ we" uat. ... t.· .. Jd.11'07 .,..,... ...... ~ the Uu,'" 
St .. , •• t •• ...." ..... ta1.J..eede wa wltll ........ teS.D allou14 
one _.. Aftes- ... _, .......... PI'''' D.". IlIIi •• 
' •• 1 ..... , 
Aa •• will ... 8.0"-17 t th. , ..... J:iall.,. of Phll .... 1ph1a we" I1n 
al •• u •• u eft .. of 41 ••• '_ 
fte ..... 11»1 .... _ of the Jld.laUlp!d. ••• .., ..... elM 
• t 
'1'111' •• tul'I', Ill .. ...,.. J8l7 9, 1107. 
11 ..... WfMIu.4.,.. I1ll7 1. 1807,. 
19_"$11" fat .. t. w ..... a4a7t Aqua' 26. 1807. 
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"fl ....... e. 1I&J'ke4 "aotlon to 'l1eCb, •• , ... ttaok, 'la 
oallba tor '9'Olunt .. " to ... 'he 1I111tla, one 44nrtl •• I14tnt aated. 
/ 
-., ao' the , .... 1'1, 81 .... , •••• of ou ocna'17 oal1 Upt)1'1 it. 
7"'1'1 t~· ..... 1.'. tb .... l ...... 1a •• 1.' ••••• ,eaJ. •• t the 
7 ... Ilea .t I.tolk ... Ial'_" ha .... alaoat __ isoua17 40n • 
••• . ., . !~" yea .eftlP .. tlae, w •• tile 7o ..... tb of ... 0 •• '27 
oou14 .. n Ildonblr e'9'1r1 ... 'heir pa"'1'1.'1 .... 4 .plat, tll_ 
at P ...... ·ao A • .nab. ' .. eph .... __ 't11l1 .... b1 ....... n1 ... 
_" .,. ttl. 01" __ ot Pllil .... 1p1d.a·. 
1IIM .. _ 1t ...... la4uQleub u"\llaW 1. 41t. 
I .... ' -::r8' •• , 'lb.., I - .... .,. .. w •• "''''' ..at 
.,. ., us. ,-. .. , ....... vitll M~ __ '0 ,1e.... I 
wid ,. sate. t;Ile .. 11.. ifUt " ti ... lft17' .. pd..,. ••• 
,_1, ,kat., •• 1_ ... , 1. tt.e ... pl1;.1.1/':",1..-. 
.t_ ., 104 • .. .... , I _ .. , »n.tl14t .... apiut "Ide 
... ..., 1M' " • ," ftd7 to ,ola."',,. ille~ .. 04 .. n.o._ 'to 
aw_ ........ • t aa ~lD'e4 _ .. .,..11 
n11e ................ l1tt1. ---1as •• _. _.etllele.$. l' 
............ I ••• t pu'bU ...... '1_ t1lat .a ...... eft __ '0 
pUll ... hi. _, ..... ~I ... 4ft'". tilat " ... 'hi • 
• _ IIJlP7 eS.'l •• Q7 tll.it .. 11 •• bad. •• l ........ 41_ .... 4 _he 
,.. 
thua fttl.'.lpltia .. 1.. lD ,_ 41,,,p",,,51 ., the 
."'uk, .. 'lM _ -.. .... 0 -OIl eft17 ... all 8ft eIIUlo 
., hiDl t_at 1a ,_ ., .... 1 .. ot a'DU~" of .he late 
Batlah INr4eJ:l .... ft'_ .. "le .. .,.,.ara to .. 8, ual.eraa1 
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d.etermination to support our sovem.ant 11'+ tbe •• a.urea it mq 
adopt ... 22 / 
the inhabitant. of laewerk, lie" J.r..,. 11.e14 a pubUc meeting 
on Ju17 S in pnt •• t to the ati_8ek. They. tt171nS 8,814. aU looil 
and ,a~7 di ••• ntion., think "11 thal. dut7tto unS:be in ex-
pre •• ins their oplnlona on 1Jr.n .... ttorua 8. inter •• tins to 'til. 
t.al1n,. of iact.pend.ent tre ..... " lhey eQl'es •• " thelr approval 
of the a4a1n1.tratloa' a polio,. 01 8 .... ,,1ns an independent neutral 
COU.8 11'1 tile ~p.au ooa.fllot u40t "ob •• nt_ .. coM1al 
hoapltallt7 ••••• paJlle4.w1th a .'ftot en4·J'1s14 uputtallt1 to 
all. .. I.,. v.. an.'i.1;" tha' tIlt.. Dew attroJ1t would not •• n4 
the Uni'''' at., •• 1n:'o, " •• , althnp M .tton8 would be .pare" 
.houlel the ,nemMDt 1ihtnk it tb. oall .oun. adViaable.2J 
fte 9Jit.!IUIB. ..ttaok w •••• , .. ~ft •• to Ie. YOftl'tft. 
It had. b ••• only .. l1tt18 lion thea a 7fJU "tn •• tnft)' bad rit-
n ••• '" the hili"' •• hootine wtthin their harber,'4- an4 b11itah 
wlllftlhlp. on .. .,p"ao'e4 the ahoft .r ..... ia ... within t11ft 
Hl'bor to 1nspeo" neuv.l co.eroe •• 1t d.epaned. Moreover, 
the, we ... el1 awee that tbell" 411"7 w •• quite vulnerable to a 
81"11118. attaok 11'1 wartime. aa4, u a " •• It. there w •• much 
P"' •• t8t10" ... lu. thl. ouba.-. Govem •• DeWi" o.11ntol1 
22 ;lip!,., We ..... 4&7. JlI17 1, 1801. 
2, Al!ri0,g Ri!"!lh Pri4.,.. J\l17 lOt 1801. 
24"_ Ohapte. I., 
presid.d over a public ••• t1ne; on Ju17 2 which condemned. -the 
da$taJ!'4l7 and 1.mprovoked attack .. • • to ba .. Vlola,lon of our 
national ript.. u atrocloua •• it 18 1.mpre • .,4.,nte4 •• 2' 
BiZ' AU8U8tuS 'o.te1"of the In tieb. Le,ation was "turning 
to Wash1nston r..oa .. lev lnalan& viait when he learned of the 
attaolt. All a ,ftoautica. he deetde' '10 _ .. 4 hi. ouri.le ab..ad., 
wb1le he 'l'a"..11.4 Inooplto. Aa h. wrote 1ft 111. 4ia17 aner-
we.ria, l:le v .. thaJ1lttt.ll to" thi. 4 •• 1al01lS 
••• tOl'the lD41ra1Jl0n of 8 ••• ,.op1. 8'. Ie .. 10* at tbe 
.. aa aot .t A4Id.J-a h*.1'7, w •• ~o Iftat __ ., WQt.« to 
tUG" both OUftlo1. 04 11.., ••• in'. the Borth River tmc1 
w.r8 onl, ,reft.ted. tro. 401118 so " the .88" acoideat of 
a "uonable pw4el1tpenon haY1ns~h. appl17 b •• 11 • pa ••• nger 
in the terr,r boat with thea. • • .ee 
Later he wote to hi. mCt'ther that the _~o:rlt7 oftbe American 
peop.1. ha4 80 cl:ulns" 1;ha1:r na. that1.ate84 of wi8hlns Itto 
••• Benapan. 4 •• tro7'" a. the ".at ple4seof Gat.'7 to the •• 
•• l.e". 'he7 now ' •• 1" 'he oontrU7.ttl1 ft. DI-1tlah Occau.l-
G.neral, fho ••• Barel., ... 'a '0 S .... ,..., Oaan1nl troa Be. 
loft tha' ""he 011'e •• t... 1. n ••• , '7 the "a,n'able pan 
ot the Iahabl tuta ot tM.e 01'Q • • • 1a .. .... '1:'1 •• rioua polnt 
1 •• 
of View, and that ~h. lowGr order of the American Gre muoh 
irritated and 1nclined fer violent •••• ure •• "al / 
When Jam •• ca •• tbaa\ .. iter of the A,E.p&,~ ~~t&~.Pt 
learned. of Jerienon'. Pnol .... tioa, he exel.l.eda "Tbis 1. 
not a 1;l.e for 'tieapori.elcl lIe .. surea." 
W. know enoUSb ot aDa ha.e suftered. auttlo1ent trom 
the bttlsh loveament. l.roOlatl0llt w1!h1S1m1l n!!Q&AU'iI.U IE!VaeUI 11IIIt wo.14 be to 10we4 ~1 fr •• ' ouiiig... W& 
a.. . •• n au •• a 1>7_ 'he 11-1 t:1ah pftl'rulut and .. bused. b7 
11;8 ooun •• "181 •• 29 8hou14 D.ot CoDI"88 b.1 •• <11at817 
oonv._' ... In'.roouneauspenu4 - aa •• bugo laid, and the 
ao.' prompt cd fta0"U .... auN. of 4.te ••• 'be adoptea? 
w. are 8 TOUll,. and nIC2tcu.t a wealth;r _4 io'Wertul nation, 
and Wea our rip'. an4 honor are at atak. (and. th.,. are 
at PH •• !l.t) oo:raa1d.erationa ot expen •• ahould be out of the 
q" .... 10a.)O 
I. the .... editorial. howev.r. Ch.ethaa ,.e.t10ne4 whether the 
eountr,r waa 8utf181ent17 prepa»e4 to put the Proal ... ,i.. lnto 
ett.... .. .. I 40 aot .... the abaue.et H •• , ••• but the 
R£lI!!!' ..... - th... which • ., -. •• 1184 lnto ~"'4&';1 !Ii 
!tt1!~'I£ as'&21.- ae callet tor w .. ett181ent arme .. torc •••• 
ad 1! ttl, ,,~& U1 U!nH .2U. '- III wbJ not, b7 
YoluatGr,J oontribution, prepare 1t O~".l ••• t·'l 
Aa el.ewhe-.. the 784 ... 11at , .... in I •• le»k h •• ltatea to 
.. " .. 
~ •• Juo1q to Geor .. Ca.tlll. Ju~ 2, 180?1 
sell1!Ullttla At. 0_"",,11 __ JID~!lt e4. Georse 
foGO . ••• {JIiiw 0 • . . t p. • 
"rue Ie .. n'ennoe •• the c.un unlal ot Captain 
Wh1 1$1>7 of tiM LeMUr Vbo wa. ..([Ui tt... 8ti.4 prollo11e4. 
JOwl1ol! 01t,_ •• Mendel'. Jul" 6. 1807. 
'lSalIIlGPI!!lt 'Jue.day. Ju17 14, 1807. 
oondemn the a.ltlah attaok, gradually a •• uming a posltlon of • 
deten •• of tbe British. The 7ederali.t !!l! York i:y!nln6 Post, 
however, stood b7 the government. It. e41tor, William Cole.an.~ 
held that Ore.t Britain w •• entirell in the wroDSI and he 41d 
not h •• ltat. to er1tiol •• hi. l.llo .. 7eder811.'. tor 'etending 
the :risht ot 1>e111pl'8t'1t8 'to •• aroh neutral wuahlp.. fhe h-
Iloeratlc ,.,.n weft not alow ,. sloat over their n.ophlte. 
One M ••••• hua.". e41tor "ported. that Coleman'a "oonduct h •• 
nettl.d the Boaton torie. eo .ach that they oan .carcely oonoeal 
tuUt ln41patlen. "" ~he 4et.otion of the i£vt.Rtnl p •• lit 
howe.er, wu a rather "" .... t 81no. 'h. :re4eral.l.' JI"s. 
s ••• ral17 ".alne4 1n oppoaltlon ,. the IOve~ent. 
"en to lortolk, •• 01t7 8d.emnt aoH .ill taJJ'7 ,"pue· 
tlon tor .. e .. n'tNal war thu Ie. Yo»lt. SeOh'tlar.r.f the 
~re •• ur.rt Albe'- Gallat1n, had. a4v1.e4 Jetteraon that, in the 
e.,.at of • Wd', Bew YOft woul4 'be one ot the "~at ob3ecta of 
att.Ok.·" The Pre.iden'. aecor41nsl7. appointed oommi •• ioners 
,I 
" 
to tortl£y the port and harbor, "havins unlimited powers to act 
a8 the 8xisenoy of the moment may dictate."" S.C~t8~ at War, 
Dearbo2l"'n, Vloe-President; Georse 011nton. and Oolonel Jonathc 
Willi ... , chief of the aJ!a::¥ -sineerine COZ1UI, supervie.d the 
project in uhe bes1nnins. while Oolonel Willi ... was ultimately 
lett 1a eoaplete Oharse.~6 'he fortitioatlon was oa~.d out at 
breakneck .p.e4. Oa Ju17 20 twelve 24'. arrived trom Philadel-
phi •• 3? and Jetteraon deelare4 that b7 the end of the month 
th1~7-two sua_oa'a and 8 S7s'" of bat'erle. aloDI the shores 
would protect the.01t7." 
'he people of Ie" 'fork supported tke m111'1a1'7 blli14up with 
enthuel.... 0.. paper ...... t.4 that -ever,rthlns 71.1d8 to the 
enthusi.s. of the a •• eat. the 70uaC .s .ell •• the aged are 
1eamlDe th. a.t 01 war, -- and beco.iDs .1111n, sub~ect. of 
ml1iiSaZ741 •• s.pllne.-39 1\ aolPs 01 anil1er;y and 1nta1'1tJ;7 
conalsttns of •• 1'1 ove~ to-'1 yeare 01 ase w.. lo~.d to detend 
"We.tIED Worl~. Thurad81. Auguat 13. 1807. 
,6Jetteraon wrote to General Deuborxu "I wish you 
would stay 10" _oush at I. York to •• ttle w1iSh the V.P. &. 
Col. Villi .. s, iSh. plan ot 4e£.ne. tor 'hat pl.o.. • • • But 
.a 800D .a that ia 40ne. sbould matters ~mala in their present 
ortiSleal ataiS., I thl~ the public intera.t a1'14 8.fet7 would 
sutter b7 TOur ab •• noe trom ua.- lul;r 1, 1807. WEitiDll. 8d. 
Ford, IX, 101. 
'7PtlAdblh fhU84Q't Aup.t 20, 180? 
38..1.tt8r801'1 to John W. Eppes., Jul;r 12, 1807, Wr1tinl8, 
ed. lord, IX, 107-109. 
'9Boaton Ga •• tt!, Thursday, Jul;r 2" 11307. 
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the clv.40 A general lD.eting ot the Seventh Ward was held on 
Ju17 14 to organize 1. ta inhabitant8 tor 1Jhe war eff,rt. !he,. 
r •• olved to "hold. our •• lve. in readlne.8 to aftON sueh &14 8S 
th.l C1She go.erma.ntJ 118.74ee. 1 t nece.sary to oall tor on 
thi. oooealon." MO"o .... l", the7 .ppouted. a committ •• of 81xt •• n 
"to noelv. YoluntU7 .ubaGnp'lone tor personal labour. to be 
in .e.d1n ••• at .. 1IOmen,'8 wam.1na, when ... 11M. tor.-41 A plan 
which ha4 ... _ euoce.efu117 tried at tildon Colle.e 1n "Sohene-
'847" wae 1'"90 •• 4 tor 701lth .... tween the ape of lout.en and 
elpte., suarut •• lq to Jlo14 "h .. 1nto aD effioS.ent lightins 
toroe within tu.e aoatu.42 llo'e" JUlton oonducted maD7 
expeJr1 ••• te 1a wate,...'orpe40 •• In the Ie" York harbor. MaD71n 
the olt7 wit •••• ed the tallure ot o.e e.,eri.eat in the att ... 
noon of JulJ' 18 and 1 •• ls.n..l aueee •• that ••• rdas_ Jefferson 
enoovagea. hi., "1 .oonalder 70tU' torpedoe. as .... rT valuable 
.eana ot the 4etenoe ot hu-llo"t and have no 40ubt that we 
should .clopt thea t •• oonsiderable clegree. ft4, EYen the !au&n1' 
Sooiety in ita own quatDt laDIUllP expre8.ed lta '.alre to belp. 
too., 
Brothera t !to aa::! 110ft 18 u •• le... you DOW all tbe 
"st; let u. theretore. 1 ... 41.'e17 atrins our bowa,poln.t 
4OS!le, b,''!;'11 fhue4q, Ju17 16, 1807. 
'-'1 _Dsan 2"'-!1. Saturday t 3ul3' 18 t 1807" 
42· . l!!&.l-, fhuradq. Ju17 16, 1807. 
4311>14., ~dn •• da7t J1117 22, 1807. Jetrerson tohl-
August tl, 1807.'Wd'iHl. e4. Wuh1agton, Tt 165. 
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our axTOW., and _harpen ou.r tamahawk, in order to be 
reaq at the first call of our Ireal ~ ~:;aob,mt n 
!trike the fOet· the savage. of =Se100ay-nailpn,wliO 
:rea a. Intre: s1. of pirates towards the rising aun, 
wheneyer they aball atteapt to insult our hapP1 land.44 
P.,rhap., the CODent of Coneul Barela, 8u •• r1 ••• the 
attitude of lew YOft to the OhllaUB! •. ttack. Givin, an 
c •• rall ylew froll his Ii.v York vantage p01nt, h. wrote on 
August , to s.o .. t&r,f a.aniol' "The Ia.tern Stat.. are ayerse 
t. a War with Gnat Sri t&in. In tid.. atat. a p-eat proportion 
of the re8peotabl. oharaotera are of similar .entiment., but 
•• lOU progr... to the Southward the;r are more warm, ad 1n 
MtU71an4, V1rsin1a 041 the Ou-011nu I .uapeet War would be • 
popular ......... _4' 
At a .. .,tlas of the Alb.., Volunte.rs held on July 18 at 
Skinn.r'" Oott •• Bous.t it w •• reeolved, Wlan1aoua17 'hat the.e 
men " ••• loua17 at'aohe4 to the tre" •• t 1ndepen4eDoe and honour 
of their COWl'U7. • • • 40 volUll'~17 tender their beat .er-
vi ••• to. the so.er.nme.t of thelr count~ •••• ,,46 In Ontario 
Count7 the me.tlng atated ~.t "no foreign loverna.nt has a 
right to enllat our c1t1 .... 1n 1ta a11ltar,r •• rvice." Th.1 
claimed that "tb. ••• ript. of ln41Y14uala which we are bound to 
4efen4 • • • oucht not to. be .u~m1tt.d to tor a moment, after 
44 •• asuY! C'~1.gf W.4D. •• 487, lul, 22 t 1807. 
45~0!f!!Ren4tIOt, 265. 
46.A.¥r&oe 91tl!l!b Saturdq, AU$Ust 1'. 1807. 
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l' Ciapre .... a'J 1. claimed •• a riPt. ,,47 The 01 tl.... or 
On.n.ge OoutJ' .. t Oft Jul7 18 at to.hu. N •• York ~C4W •• "the,. 
t •• l 1.11 .. duV 1D.ouabu.t on ua .. AIl.rioe 011;1 ••••• to .xpres. 
our u"er 'e' •• 'at10n of the ••• ~oala8bl. treneaot1on8." They 
rea.lve' to to,.e' thelr local 41tt.reDoe. and pan7 l1n •• 
Aurin. 'hi. od.el._oaus -'he •• MeA ute .. _, w. t .. 1 111. 'ia. 
wllen 01 ou eo.onoo __ 1s n. bon4 wh10b Wllt •• ua all, 
aA .... q-.. t17 'Jae oa17 U.tlllet1oa ,,"01'1 •• aow "oopl •• , 1. 
tba' ... , ....... n .... a4 '!ft1.o .... • .. 
47X'iu.. 'aWr4.,.. Aup.' 1', 1807. 
~!d:4., lft.4q, Jul.,. Jl, 1807. 
/ 
Ohap1;eS' IV 
Polltlcal ~ •• t marked the atmo.phe" of •• ~17 nineteenth 
centur7 lev Inlland, Exte.atve .eroantl1e &D4 tradins interests 
made 1t economioal17 41tlerent trom the re.t ot the Ualted 
Gtate.. Althouah the farmer atl11 held an lmportant position 
11'1 pana of 1I .. 8achuse1;ta, Venont. aD4 upper Oonneotiout. the 
pol1tlcal power tn tbe.e etatea w •• prinoipal17 in the hand. 
ot the .erchant. and the old aristocratic taml11e.. ~hu. the 
Jettersonian reYolutlon of the late e1ghteenth centur.J vae re-
gariea with 8u8pl010n. and 1t met 0,p08it10n in the area becaua8 
lt fa ... ore4 the taner. not the •• rclum'. The old con.ervatlve 
ele.el1ta olWlS t.Decioual; to what thel o01'l814ere4 the on17 
proper pol1c7. that 18. ca.retul17 ,"ae"1ng tb.e In:tereat. of 
the upper 01.8.e •• the .erohant, the plantatlon owner, eto. 
':0 the. thi. fthallw&7 ho118e "'w... the European paat 041 the 
American future- was the only vaq to ,n •• n_ Anslo-Saxon li-
bertie. trom ~ns lnto the .xc..... .r the 1.rench Revolu-
tion.1 
J.tter.onlan 4emoor807, however, W •• 011 the uprise. 1010" 
laenry Adam •• RlstoU 21 ~h. On1t • ., State. t II, 76. 
"Q 
and 1I0H ot the tie. ingled tarmers and oit7 dwellers were 
turftlag to the new Dnooratic party in the hope th,t the tight 
grip of the ruling cla.. could be broken, e.pecially 1n 
Conneotiout t Rhod. Ialed an4 Musachua.tt.. Al thoup in 1800 
the Fe«erallats .'111 ooo'"lle« tou of the ti v. lovemor.hl.p. 
and all tae leas.alatnn ... t the7 l •• t oOD.s14eft'ble srcnm4 ill tbe 
1804 ele.tlon whell lette", ••• wu ele.te .. b1 a.11 the state. 
except OOlUle.tieut. Moreover. talle of ••• e •• lon b7 extrea1at. 
in the Fect •• all.' pen7 futll.. "eakene. t ts appeal, wh1le 
thelr cont1nual 8u,pon .f Great Bn ta11l lnthe 1mpres.ment 
C0I1'"""7 811enate4 othe... .." Ballen.. ..rohaat. t how.".r, 
oontinue' ,. ,"aper prinoipally th:ro~ the ;rewth of neutral 
tra4., 01 wMob "ll., Odd halt .f the tou.... the7 wa" 
loathe 1;. ••• th.ir luoret1 •• 'buaine.. .'oppe4 'because of • 
aquabltl •••• 1' uritlae ripts.' 
It waa 1n th1s atao.phG" that the O" •• le" attack 
explod ... 11t. a 1»o.l.ahell. What p01107 oou.14 the 'ederalists 
tollowt Cou14 the,. 8"'1:7 the re8' o~ -e. EIlsland with tb.e •• or 
would thi. tu~h.r .t1" •• t tbei. d •• llA.' A. Will be •• ea, 'both 
.l •• ft'. we" pant.lll" tfte. tor a •• ' peopl. were alarmed over 
the :8fttlah .Otl0D, "ut thei •• lan w •• ae.er wlthout 80 •• 
eritiet •• ot taa s.ovamaant_ Althoup -7 pub110 ••• tusa 
_-- i , n I' t 
~. 
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were .taS.4 throughout the •• :tive atate., the opposition rallled 
quickly to the deten •• of the Brit1sh. / 
The Ocmnecjiop.t Courgj of HartteR tr1e4 to check public 
anger. 'w.ek .tter the attau beoame DOllm nentatus wrotea 
• • • At such • or1al.. 1t 18 not our po 11 03 to set down 
and .vaporate our ra,., 'hI reta11J.ll8 lnv.otlv~ againet our 
enemy, there 18 an active dut1 tor U8 all. -OUr t1rst 
obJect 1. to 4ev1.. the be.t •••• ures tor the exercise of 
the publio enerp... W. have leaftt that Gxoeat-Brita1n 
1. not to be intimidated by Proclamations and Bulletins! 
1s.ued 'bro- the National 1ate111,,1108rl nor to be hwab e4 
by yol1'e. 01 ' •• laut101l tn_ the Au%'Oft 1m4 Oitizen. 
The una. that l!. ~. llI.U.t. D &J!. :H HfRmd 1K 
.!HIlS a. 014 a. III owSi""Orllit'l'iHl" iiib~~on an4 
iii: onal rapa01 '7_ _ " •.. 
Jettereon'lS call t;o ke.p 111 nadu ••• 100.000 1I111tl. in 041 •• 
of aD eventual war waa orl'lo1 •• d .a 'elal • u.ele •• tax OD the 
peopl., aiD ••• po.albl. Brtttah attack woul4 be naval rather 
than 87 lan4.4 fhe l!!!l4,DII G~."St publ18he4 an articl. b7 
.. An 014 Sol418r of '7'- in Aqua' "blah oon4o •• 4 the .ledera11st 
oppoalttoa to wara 
• • • the 7elplnc of 'he "40S8 of war" 41d at tirst 
81al •• 4 .. ,. .. but ... 800n .e be,. were enabled to eool1' 
e.qu1re In'. a4 examin. fihe 1'00' of the lI.tter, they law 
'he .aare 'hat waa lald tor th •• , • • • end with the .s-
.ep'loa of a tew rabid and a •• perate p~vat •• r-•• n in so •• 
ot our ••• po~.. tbe,. have re~.4 to •• nti •• nte of 
ft~I' aD4 ~~. All 80ber thinkins men agree, that ~ wou ~ be 'h.-&irSb' of £0117 and •• 411... tor U8 to 
plunp ounaly •• 112. a war, orictnat1nc 1n the cratt)' 
coun •• la of T811~ .. 4 and Bonaparte.. • • 
1 If U n •• 
' OOJUlU"9U/! OOBlllt, We4nead.lq t Ju178 t 1807. 
~.. Vedne.dq, August 'I 1807. 
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Our opinions have brought gn U8 $ storm of abu.. -
but we have weathered the gale.) 
Perhapa .. true» gauge 01 Ie. Encland reactlon~o the attack 
CaD be sathered trom 6\ te. of the "$01utlon8 p •••• 4 at the town 
••• tal in aewport. lhode lsll.Uld. Althoup this as.embly was 
well-attended. an evaD sr •• tel' ph ..... non waa thet men trom both 
~artl.. .erYed on ~h. ooam1ttee. Th.~ expres.ed ~h.lr una •• i-
~ ••• at the °tot8117 del.fteele ••• 1t~.tlon of our po~ aa4 
!harbourS" b.' .¥'pres •• " th.lr ooa1"14.n08 that the pvemllent 
would ••• '0 1t. proper .tortitlcatioa. Mofto.,.ar, t!te,. approved 
~t the Pre.idea'!al Proolamatlon and a4de4, "It more vlsozou • 
••• 8una evelltuall), b..... a ••••• ld7. • • we pleqe cUN.lve. 
~o support ~ Govewaaent, 8D4 to aake all po •• lble eftorts in 
that oaue.·6 ft.1. app •• l tor a14 waa anavereds for Captun 
~.allt oouand.rot J'on-Wolcott ill •• "PO"t rece1 •• d ord.ers to 
~t"!lgtsh.11 til.. fon and to ".on41 '10ft the •••• ral gwiboata of 
ith. ton.' 
Boa1;on ".. the cent.r of Je. Bas1ed 1'.4.ra11.. aad the 
bo.e of the Ea ••• .18tO.8 ~h. ''''.1''811 .. ,., .a .. rule. were flO 
'bOl'i4!J1lt Illetu. Sainlr4q, .lusust 22. 1807. 
"miD !!tam. SatnJrdq. Ju~ 11. le07. 
7,:ut., Se1al1.'"4q, 11111 18, 180'1. 
8The i •• ex Jute waG ills. exc".. right w1na p'oup ot 
the Federaliat Part7 •••• 1' ••• 4 .f educated and ,ropertie4men 
~!!:t~:!~rO;r::4X;::~1;:=,:1!1:::ia;!i::;!··Lai:~1t~:;O!d!O::;.d 
~.r with ReYolu1s1oaary hen ••• 0'1'0 •• 4 the Jettereoni.8J1 :imbargo, 
" ••• p.~r1oti. thaa their tellow oitizen., but in a situation 
\lehu '.he 2ua,aJeU! aftair, tb1a .tact wu 80t 8. )'pp .... at to 
he nat .t the ".'17. wbloh eoas140N4 'tihaa tra11;on to. 
heir ps-o-ar1t18tl p,,1101... nea the Dewe nach... "etOll 0. 
ue JO. • _ftl t.eli ... of tJuU. ... _loa c4 h\Ud.l1.tlon ewept 
he 81_. ,...fll.la' aD" DnM ... , 8llke telt 'Mil , .. 1...- ClOWlt",-
bad. ..... 1 .... aD ua.4 •• ' blo.. All alz ae.apape .. _ laoluUDI 
-- Be ... lua". o~. idle blldhl .... £,I.n_. ua1te4 1a 
all .... Gnat ltd ,.t. ,. , .. k, to. tiM ,,-d.9 ftAt, itnnl ""te. 
a.·""»a11a' •.. wil1 M ......... 17 u 'led t .... 
• p1ri.t _4 nppo'" ... a41d.rd.t"'Koo. lD ,roo ,'1 nd.n •• 
tnIl Baal ....... , .... tM • ., .... " ._1004 •• tn •• lIft, .. 
... Dflaoon.'. "" wDut ill •• oon, .. tile tonae. 10 ""a1."~o. _.PIiiilirn4 aa4~ hlNlte4 .". h •• s-
t.,. 'M '. teJ:"V'O. whtoh a.J' tile ... 'lon wa. not .a obYtoua 
10.'0.. .u ,.Mead. boa oaul •• ' ... Wft1J. to Baftlaon G • ., 
tle, ·Yo. ...0 .. 01 ea4 41., ... 1__ • PHpl. blo.'.. tht 
...... ~ -... •••• P .. tme p ••• loa wbloll ...n .... u. b 
on •• q ..... • f tile •• tmas. _ 0 ••• , •• tn .......• 11 On. 
4 t1»a117 bl'OU6h' about it. "p •• l. a...U$8 of ita o" •• l"on 
'. J.~f._oa·a Ia'bup Q," .... W_ 01 1812, tile pou.P H .... 
0'- a. "- -lei'lah ••• t10 •• * 1V11ltlea'1.a a.4 ...... i •• 
.. ,...0_4. It ... 4oa1Daat ta • ....at .. tlut brtloN Co.-
entd ... la 1814. It;. ian .......... u4 41 • .,,.aret. attor th. 
rea..,. 01 luat a4 tile la,'" .f If.., Oz!1e... 1. 181'. th_a. 
eu •• Sq, !!-II'erf!!l. • ~ 'i'.B~ e4. i ••• !walow 4_ (6 ••. _, •• OR.. .• Y. 
'Moa ..... JfU. MA .liMn • IUd •• I,. Oti, •• I. 
101l0.IIIIUI. fb. . ...,.. Jul.79, 180'1. 
na.oa to~ this was that the Jederallat saw the Buropeu war 1n 
a d1tterent lisht trom hla Demoeratio O"OI14lll1t_ '~the 
Fed.eX"al1at. Great Britain was the one baation of tHe40m Hmaln-
inc to thwart the b .... of unlver8al e.p1n ., Jonepart.; and. 
ahou1d the Ualte" Stat •• pluage lnto we w1th her. ahe would. be 
unwlttinSl,. al41ns ~aDoe and .eatealns Britaln_ Moreover, 
,he,. eonsidered. 'h. Unlte4 Stat •• to 'be in a ·4 •• p10ab17 11.1)-
le •• oondition" without a Da17. e.t'rq. OJ' other .eQa of mfd.a .... 
tainiDI a war. A.s a "8ult, 'he,. were w1111n5 to -.ubJllt to" a 
tlm.- to the hul11atlon8 of 1.pr •••• eat and neutral In.peotloD. 
Content wi 'the. te'" hoatl1e WOM.8 t the,. we" 8.tlat18' 1011 the 
t1me beinS to torpt 'h8~I,a2.ak! at'taolt.12 fhu_, modere:'10. 
w.. adyoeate4t 
rIDatead . of haa", .e.8ure8.7 we wou.14 hubl,- nooll • 
• end ihat theA4alalatration ,repe. a lull. oireuutantlal 
.a4 ... cuate atate •• nt of the oOO'U'enee • • • tos-thel' with 
oopl.. of the letter. and other 4.8\111ft1uB in relatiol1 to 
'he 4 •• e"'8". ~ •• Le.·l· th'". in a441'lon be _ Appeal 
or ae.aatnac. , wblehJ 'b, e:xpl1cd. 't in 1 te a._and. 01 
n8tl trut10a an4 "e4n.. • • • that. 'heft eaD be no appeal 
lttlt to tl1e~t u1... en .elmowl.dee.ent of our wrons. 
1s pub11k171iiU.1, 
be ;R!leuog interpreted Oo_04ore l\a!TOa' 8 refusal to tv.rr1 
0"". the de.eriers to 'he il0,lld ... clU8 to orelel's '110m "he 
• t 1,1 j iUt¥ 
11(tJ.toa the,n".Uq pe,.)Jo. Rutle4ge to oti., 
Ausuat ". 1807. Morl ••• , It 2M. 
liEU. UD4 Qulne7.t ~...  .1.1{I It. Jo,!_. Qllnu: 2! !u-
a.chla,'S! (1o.'OD' I.Eq). p •.. ,_ 
IJJoltoa Gal!!t!. fhuR4Q. Jul,. 9. 1807. 
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governa.nt. not because of "hie characteriatlck clvl11t,. • • 
his aenae of justic., and h18 disposition to be on;trlendll 
teraa wlth all the English naval offlcers •••• " which neyer 
would haye permitted such a retueal otherwl ••• 14 
On the other 81de of pu.blio opialon va. the f:adll.nat~t 
Cartnicl,. the le.41D.£ Jeffersonian paper. It 414 not mlnoe 
wo:r4e ln oondelll11ne; the British attack .. Itas unpuallele' 
tn.tano. of national barbarlt7.,.15 It wa. the duty of ever;t 
clt1zen, Rlet his RoU.'Sll 0ia&ona be what th.,. mq, to eYince 
by a man17 voloe the expreaslon of an hone.t ••• 1 - to 1'8117 
:roW'ld fdl. constitut.' authoritl.s. and stve 8ucb suppa" to 
thelr .e.suns aa mq rende,... l$be. ettectual. ff16 Oomparison to 
the American Revolutlon was used as.inat the Federallat.. "Our 
soutben brethHn aympa"hl .... with U8 when ou pon w.. sh.ut up 
aDd oheerfull,. supplied our inhabitants with proVisions • • • 
Thel 414 not reoelve our 18,"81'8 with a 0014 Hl".1Iu... aow 
wou14 the town ot Ioaton te.l on 81allal' oooa810n.-17 
John Quincy Adams, '.4eralla' Senator fro. M •• s.chuaett., 
had reoommended that -the principal Jederalla'a of the tova 
should take the 1 •• 4 in ProIIOtinS a .'"DS a4 olear exprea.lon 
14!epeDt9lZ, lr14tq, Ju17 J. 1807. 
1S-IeA.U8YB' SUmMllll. !huad.,., Ju17 2, 1807. 
l~ •• Mon.4Q • .lull' 6. 1807. 
17lbla., Hond8J, Jul1 13, 1807. 
7' 
tbe •• ntiu.ta of 'he peopl.. aa4. 11l U open 04 'neh.ea,,'e' 
.IUlLUW;Jl:'tI a.,.tq .a14e all part,. te.l1q8, ' •• lare th)tlr a .. .. 
• • • ,. 8u,pon th. 10" ..... ' of 'hell' ."'17 ... 18 
".'erallat loverna •• t of tb.e 011;7 heai'ate', how.ver, to oall 
'ow ".'iI1l1 awl the int.ti .. '1 .... w •• Il"e"be' 'b, • nell poup 
"'tIh. b:18114a 01 M.-• .l.tt .... Ollt" vho •• n .... lcd. .. lntoNU 
&tU;.tMt:F.J.J:lI!i at the .t.t. houae on ""17 10. the .ttedan.e .t 
tbea b. lI:mulred .U 8 •••• ha" 41aappolat;1111. !be tist:1n-
.""",aa ... ¥. anc1 81d81'17 Bl'rt4ae GelT1', 81p8r of the :Decl .... ,1 •• 
ID4epead ••• e pHa14M. ..... 'he ••• t1Ds. 71 •• ...,.e earlie •• 
•• J~ hac! writ's •• bat tU publt •• u taupo.. "b7 the "pea,,4 
. ofou u.olten411'l1 ..... a. it .. 4ft.. of the pn_.' 
,"ventl.a to. the ,..... oaaa.t be o'talae', will aot .. 
• "UIl'llA of • ...-fue, 'be ,"' ... able ,. 8Ua .. a'e'. of national 
.. ,.,.,t._' aD4 4 •. pe4atloa.-l9 .A44Jre •• 1as th.. ".'ia'h be 4eolan4, 
ba4 hop.el, at; .., peri04o' Itt.. '0 u.... ,... .'1. ,. ha .... 
•••. - tn. pol1tl •• , .... f; at ..... lel ••• ao.ea' ... ea4 1.' ..... 
to eua' beloved .Otm1Jr.Y'. 1 u14 it to .... the 4\1117 of 8 ... 817 tl..... th.e. he •• 7 ha .... w1l oae 487 to 11fe. to 48YOta that 
'0 the publio _"._20 Va .... Geft'1'. 1 •• deHhlp a Goalf;t •• 
was toned to draw up re.olutions prals1ns "the til'll, dlp.ttied. 
and t •• perate poll01 adoptea 01 our becut!ve at 1;);).:1.8 Itomentcua 
/ 
crl.! •• "~ll.n 1t came to a chol •• bet'll ••• war 01' pe.oe, 1t waa 
1" •• 01.,.84 thatl 
Although we units wlth OUI' pveftdlen.t 1». .1sbinl 
most &1'481'1t17 tor peaOe on 3uat 04 honora..,le tena, ,.st 
we are read,. oheerfull,. to oooperat. in 8.113" .eaaure. 
hewe.,. •••• 2.'10.8. wh10h "he,. aq 3\14'8 ne"e •• Q7 tor 'he 
aate1;J 8ft4. honor of our COUIlt.'n. . • Qd w111 8UppOrt the. 
with 0lU" li ••• and fortlm ••• 2;J.-
.lou QuineI' Ad_ wa. on. of the netns pol1t101._ 1. tb • 
.... 17 n1net.en1;h Ha1nu7. Bl •••• 4 wlth. 41a1d.Jl.,a1atte' tu117 
'baekpoun4 and .. 1004 eduoation, he quiok17 achieved proalrumo. 
ln Ne. :lnSlu4 polltl.a. In 1807 h. was .emuS as United. 
State,. Se.a.tol' from Ha •• aohu •• tt. tn ~,. dwill411ag Fed ••• li.' 
.1nol'l'b7. Be 414 not ahal"e the panl ... eel .e.tional po11tl •• 
of the EII.ex 3uto, however. e4. when the gh •• mieHI attack 
occulTed, he aetend.,' the Ac1mlal.tratlon. OIl Jull' 9 bAt reooll-
• .,nde' to a 7ederal18t friend that the p~ should ho14 a 
•••• 1_ prot •• tlq the attack, but .. pol1te rep17 st5te4 that 
the pnnolpal :re.e",all.'. atter consultatlon ha4 .. enle4 the 
n •• d of OJ' ••••• ..,17. Ad .. a, 'theretore •• '''ea484 the lepubl1eaa 
••• tlns on '1M tel10willS 48,7 _4 •• .,e4 Oil the oOBit"e. whlo11 
4ft'" up the "801utlou mentione4 above. AD hela' •• ~te, It 
va. hi. atten4aDoe at ~hl. me.tins w111cb. proved the oooasion of 
,. 
]d ••••••• t._ troll lll. Put7. "Ita vu 4 ... 1. 1»1'0'" _4.pea 
'q. wl'tdl tile p\l~110 ple4p of JJ7 .Re ad betOft ",. ta .. • t 
..,. .00000.~.·la OIl Ju17 11 • lPMeftllat tr1ell4 Qbh14e4 hi. t.. 'ill. act o.t .p •• ta." en4 01t101&117 not1t1e4 hi. that he 
would. ao 1 ...... 'be 001181"_",- .. haYinl 8D7 U'A1on w11Jb the 
P~. ,be tac' 'hat tbe Peel •• all., ..... out a lev 4.,. 1., •• 
enel 10_al17 ........... the bltl.h _p' .f 4eatUl41DC t!let. 
aa'loaals in Allerioan pub1io ..... 1. "v •• 'he cau... act &.t 
• • • the •• "'IlZ'SO • • • wh10h .ue •• '''' •• '". that de1 _4 
tor eft:' tn_ the oouaoll. ., tile ""eZ'd Ptlft7 ... 2, 
!'M "e4eftlt.'.t how."", •••• "all .... 'It.ell' 'blUD48r 1D. 
l.-las aD .pp ..... 1" to .,p ... p.'»totle la tb •• 7e. ot ,-. 
pubUo. Uatq 1m. a.,.al .t the ••• tolk .1tl •••• tor .t4 .... 
e.ou •• , tile,. GOIlY.lee« • public ... '1a8 tot: !bun4.,. • .11117.16 
1. h1teu11 Hall. 1, wu the lI04erat • .t •• t10 • • f the pan7. 
bowy.r. that wu the •• Y1ns tOft. "bid t .. l ....... "17. the 
S •••• :qa,O .. , 'ke .'h«r con •• TV.tt.. l •• dere .. ,..ed to 8".ad 
tb. • .... iDe. M Baftleoa CJ".,. otte. CbI'I..'oph.. Go", Wil11_ 
kaUe, aa4 8tH .... 401d.aate4 the ..... lt17. 14 .. 8, .t111 b 
n . 1 r d tl r 
t.YG~ wi. the .... rat.factioa, ..... 1eoted. eb.a1ften of tu 
ooae1tt.. 1u~ P"pan tile resolutlons t Which were Agerwu4a 
\Quazd._ual7 a40ptea u4 ft081ve4 the al'p"y&! 01 the alH.~ 'w. 
thoue8D4 olt1aeu pre ... t. OIle 01 thee. re.olutlons deolU(t4. 
fIlat we .. a,.1aoere17 approve t;he JTocldatloa, u4 
tlle fl_ u4 41.8p ••• t .. , •• 0"'_ of p01107 pV81le4 "7 the 
Pres14e.t ot the U:a1'." stat •• 1' ana we will oord1al17 uni'._ 
wltlt. .... tel10w 01 .. 1_ 1a aI·.Minl .tt •• tual ftpport; ,. 
aueh .... un., ... ou Go •• ftlJND' ..,. f1lrbur' 840pt la the PM." ...... 1. 01 .. attaS.n.z, 
It 1a at .. no, ... nh7 that .. t ... '!de •• tbs lfhleh aepua'''' 
tile .... of ao4 ••• te Pedeft11.,. boa tU Be_ Jut.. Re. 
like Go .. _ otl •• _4 A4_ we ... rilUaa t. to .... ' put)' lta •• 
u • atala, _, the ""' •• 08'18 ..... ,. 4et.4 Ift'ala _4 II8b 
eYU7 • .tto" ... _b ...... J.tt .... •• A4alal .... 'I ... 16 
Alt4l0 .... hUh11n* we. ed'dM al ... 1. the tint 
...... ot .. -...t .... whUb 8ftP' the oou.'q. l' 414 DOt .ak. 1_ t ... tha •• hi.. tuu ... 1... b. .,,..ltS... to t_ I_neal 
poUel •• ot .. SOY8:nuatl 8Il4 to "'eM .art,s.." ,...tl.... the 
o. luI' 10 4 •• 18H4 ,Jul., alloull. tile DI,UHIfI 4e-
•• ~ ..... 1ft .... , .... 1q11.... the Alae .. lea lOy ...... , b •• 
M ript to wlthllo14 tb ............ , tile IdUtIId .U .0000let.17 
~ .. '1tl" la ftIIO'ft .. , .. at •• ea __ t .... 21 '01 ... ot 41 .. .,. 
• f· I I 
15.l4 .... ".",&.,. tIl, 161.161, 
"'one.a. IlUlI! 23Y. It" ",-218. 
2?ltlldlllt hid"t 11l1;r 10, 1807. 
and unequi. vocal di.approval we" s-d..ea. 1D the _au new.pape .. 
agd.ns1i a euuestJ.on ot the ,!tlolla1.- In't,el'&UB9IE ~f Ju17 10 
reoo.en41ng that .Amer1can .erohant. enforce a voluntU7 •• bargo 
.. "dnat all British ah1pplns in and out of the country. suoh 
.. &IIugs •• t1on, 1t w •• thought, CIUM 41"01;17 tl"OlI the govern-
ment.2@. 
The Inti.pendell' Ob£!Q1F~. went to the other extreme h1 
de.larug that the :r.'erallets wel'eboaru.erins on treasonl 
",l1en we :l'e .. 4 the F&4eral papeH. it cannot be doubted whether 
"e have a Britiah taction in the bewel. of tbe bo4Jr politic. 
~he o1tl' ot .Lon4on does not furni,.h 80 mmq advocat.. tor 
Britlsh out.l."" •• on Americana as t'he town of Boaton.-29 :aut 
the 1I04er&te gU':I~lt hcl'tl!l." .... ma1atata.a tll.' auoe tbe public 
QutC)!7 ha4 41.4 40wn. one oouli now pfluse en4 inquire ttinto the 
n .... aitl, exped1el101, and utilitl ot • war with England. with-
out; 1nourr1ns a bell.tot 4e:iolen01 1n afteetion tor the honor 
OJ.!' 1nt.re.t of' Oil.r countq, or of .. pre~u4ice tOtt&rd.. or teaX' 
ott Great Br1tain. ttJO Iflle IUU •• pap •• detailea the polloy of 
the moderate wine ot the partJ'1 
lJ:he tta.!1"IAi;t! are tor !£g with England. unless it 
~1 aDd up~.. on •• ent 1s iii(le tor 'the outrage 18te17 
comm1t,.d" • • • Thi. is more than 1s seid in r-b .... Jel-
terae'. preolua.loa_ ·the '.M£Iliat" are to'l: D£ wlth 
28DJ:i., t.ruesd81, Ju1: 21. 1807. 
29~4eEtllde~~ C!l£oQ1cle, Nondq. Ju17 27. 1801. 
"'joGton Galette. i1onday. Ju11 26, 1807. 
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!'aC1*::1 .. l •• a the,. ftllotm.. the ript of •• arohinc our 
aa.'.· ald.pa, "'''h .. t ... bJ.,Jl _4 1n the a ... w ... a. 
• • • The 'litll1&tS8 are tor lIE with EnSl&nd, unless a 
taiJP _4 ftO peo. utero banS- of po4 ottl". 18 JIUli-t8.''', b7 her, 'Do'tll. in the adoption of CoUeJl"C.la1 "IU-
1.'loa., anI. 1Jl ~. aunender of such lmpre •• ed A •• riC .. 
.... en, .. shall )e olaimed b: cur sov.rn~ent.'l 
A .tate ... ' ot the ft •• oae tOrt the lederalist stand in .ta\"or 
of Gftat Britain waa pYeJl 'b7 .1081all Quine,.. M •••• ohu. •• tt • 
.lepnp:o. •• ts.Ye 18 "o.p ••• , aa4 • 1 •• 4 •• 1n the moderate racti. 
ot the putq. Speeklq.t the 7"'.nl1sts. b. sq. t 
Po ...... Bri.tala .he .. va .... thell ao p"411e01l.10. 
••• "be7 ftl"'" her .. atmlUl1aS aleae a.a1nat .. • ... 
... ,t at ua1Yenel ..,1..... the •• U1t.-e. ahe a40'Pt." "ft . 
................ 1 .... a.·11.b1. vt'ih OUI' rip' •• d.l ......... 
• 1*'001:'8.,1°1 bu1l 1Q-u, 1. o .... 1.t1 .... atate of IUITa1 .po¥e 
..... 1.1u ...... bH poU.". 'l\eV ""UCla,. "~ul"" 1Iu 
tJaite4 8t •••• Bn to aid the agree.l",e aM. ub1:fJ1ou Ml-
Use .... , 'Ma' t. 'V'lf.l4t .... 0UJ1 ~. qe1u" Bel'ala 
'7 penl"lDI the _ ... haate '0 en in til. uteDce, of 
..... "'&1 ---l .... to ... t_ 1"1* of we. .... 'b1 • 
• oune 1Jhe,. were rUt r.oll uaaa1 .... e. A u.~ortt7 pl'e'errd 
to ___ ttl. ohue ., ...... , 84 •• 8ulMd.' t •• • time •• 
1;he taJul •• • , M1dl 'ellie.Hata, ftther than 'ake pa" 
with ."be.. !be polloF ., 'ke ... ial.' ••• 1ea * t_* 1she7 
4.,.n84, NSrmU.as I." .. ..It ct •• ""ott1 "'a. • • .'" 
ftd.. )t.en118' polio),. bow ..... r, __ Ie ftt01I populer. 
Proof of thie .... 18 the 1801 alectl0.e ••• e !loathe leter. !b. 
''' •• ali.,. 10at pouIld •. laon eftJ!'J'Where. ,-te14" the M .. _ 
•• uu •• t,. lO.eftOftblp 8114 lest_latuft, 1 •• "ri.nC Coanect!cut'. 
Gonftlor !wsbull the on17 le4erelie_ aurn.v1nC in a .~Ol' eta1le 
.'ate otl1oe. letteno.ts ,.1103'. pH'Ve4 populut aa4 _til 
,It 
the Eabargo o~ December that year, the fortu.nes of the 
Fe4en11st. continued to wane.'" 
/ 
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wbeu a meetins was summoned 1n Salem for Jl.lll10, the :3,1!1 
G ••• ;ttet in keepine; with the rederalit:t policy of ~vold1n5 mass 
publlc demonstrations, pub11ahe4 a 1l11d protest, 
We do not call 1n question th"motd:v •• whicb diotated. 
thewunnt for thl. _Hid.nan 'but .e do think 2. 't on the 
whele U1'lI1eceJluJfd7, .. " the ~Y4u."lulent: hae ftO l'et+~on to dou'bt 
the 8U.pport of the tGwn o~ Sal •• tG 1t. constitutional 
••• auresl in h~\lJ'iou., u herean.r it the tow does not 
a ••• mble to expre.. 1. t. approbe:tloJl of IUi.7 executive 
•• aeurt .. _ . the n.tural interenee 1.. that we d.!st\pprove 
of It.~ 
1.1'1 the next i •• ue, however, the ed1tor ,..rtial11 retreoted hi. 
prenou8 diait.pprovala BIt was II p1 ••• u"to .e. 1t partue of 
.. apint of UXd.Oll, de11beratieD IImQ timne.a. whioh. evlnoe, 
that \mo..r what.v&~ 'ellom1nat10na of pan;), we may be ranked 
..... 1n the .\liPOn of the IUltlonal rights &Dd honour, when 
attacked troll wi thou.t Americans are Gae ... 35 ~h1s mee'tS.:o.s 
p18qe4 auppon of the govel'l'Ulent ffto obtain re4ft.. tor re.ent 
ln3ur1.e.. and to ,nveat the repe1;l tion of the. in future I and 
".pl848- our live. _4 .tor1nme. to .Ul'1tain cur national 
rllbts .fro_ all lntr1np •• at_,,56 
:re.eJ18l.1st criticiam. va alao ra1 •• ' in the smaller tows. 
" 
"John ~rulJlow Ada_, Nt.~ ~Gl,and a !h! a.iub.l1~. 248 
""Sftl •• !ac.t1ul!, hidar, Jul,. 10. 1807. 
'5tl't~.4. t !1l(u.de;y, Ju 17 14, 1801. 
"Ibid • 
.. 
The Salem Gazette said that it was foolish for the poorly-armed 
inland militia to be exposed on the seacoast to th~ heavy guns 
and arms of the British fleets. Perhaps, it was claimed, 
Itthis may excite an inquiry, why the millions that have issued 
from an overflowing treasury tor the purchase of useless wild 
lands, had not been expended in building ships, and raising 
fortifications • • • ,,37 1'101'8 criticism was levelled at the 
numerous public meetings. "The moderation of' the meetings in 
Boston, Salem and Marblehead, forms a striking contrast with the 
warm language made use of by the people at the southwards. f, It 
was teared that these public meetings would influence the govern-
ment and incline it towards war. But widespread public ig-
norance of the true causes ot the conflict, coupled with the· 
apparent unwillingness ot the government to release any infor-
mation, did not please the Federalists. ItBut as to the acts 
ot these 'primary assemblies,' betore the government calls tor 
them, we apprehend they are more likely to do hurt thangoOd. n38 
The contusion among the ranks of the Federalists can be 
seen .from an issue of the Massachusetts §Ez of \Yorcester. Side 
~y side with articles by Federalists advocating peace and de-
~ending the right of the British is one from the Political 
!Register which demands full retribution.39 The Jeffersonian 
37lbid• This was a. typical Federalist criticism of 
the Louisiani""1iirchase. 
38lbid., Ju17 14, 24. 1807. 
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-'lIN of Wo ..... t. oh14e4 the priftl ...... ,.ha of th ....... 
ohaa.t.. ·We 4e no' &pee tlu_' the,. an ... wonbr/.' .. 11181-
'hi. tlaea the 7eo1UlU7 wllo will '0111 til. 81'_4 ... .turD1ah •• 
with the ......... 1 •• of 11t •• • We, l' 81.1 •• 4, would. a14 oal7 
t:a. ..roll .. ,. .... .... pen. tv •• n.hi.. '_I .•• 1t the ..... . 
_a' ... 1' .... 4 oalJ tor 'he ,ftte.1I1oa 01 _ ... hea41... ..... the 
'nuU7 ea17 tille« that 1' •••• t.nt •• ., 'be .. ,,11e4 b t .... 
wal'4bs ". pn_pen~.·4O 
WIlea ~ ,..,le ot Mutl1.h.... .., .. 1a17 11, the7 YOlo." 
Up ,nl •• f ... Jetten._ ·AII •• b .......... appl'Oft4 the eM __ 
4"n ot 'Ile ..... 14. __ w. ,. pdtlo\l1u17 ., thle '1M .p'l .... 
1l1 •• plrit. 1a toftiUlas ..,. tat ....... w1.h all ..... aUp. 
01 t" BI'lt"all .. tlo., ad .4111" hl. _ea1a1t7 ball.dDC 
tum au1t •• WMIl 1Jl 41.' ..... ·41 
I •• Haape1i1n a4 'en •• ' •• " u, .. 'ollia.,., '7 ...... ... 
alt_ ...... aMeft .,., •• , ... , the ,utJ' _tl11 1ta4 .... -,It 
•• peo1a117 la th. ,.... Aa lau •• 'lea, hew ..... , of " .. ...... 
po"e" .u 8Q •••• 4 Q' "tlU. Pl .... , who, .p '" 'hle tl_ ..... 
... .f 'h. lee4.lD8 ...... nll.' pol1.101_ ta the ., •••• 42 n ... 
H ' tnt IT 1 J I 
J9(.boa p .... d.lBs pace) !!UI_IIS~I bit " ...... 4.,.,. 
Aap_" S, lI07. 
-le'It'lllr ~ts&I ...... 4&7. ~1I17 n, 18O? 
.. lIMa b.tUt. hee"", t Jll17 14, 1807. 
"Wila ... Pl .... (17J9-laSO) va "1M lea41as 1' •• .-
.u.t; ora881 .... I. .. Ie .. lupabln prio .. ,. 1801 wbo hi •• wet b 
in '1M l¥1'." St., •• s •• t. _,11 1801. • .. t.l1 • .., ... ,_ ... 
8, 
exp ... sel hie ••• tl ... ,. about the 2bI •• te,., a'teok ia .. lett •• 
to hi..osll -It the In tiah ".tuse oraelle.' full/3uatl ... 
I wou14 th.n eut ott all lnt_"."n. wttb. the., ld. .... o •• HI' 
depend_ctea. I would. 10 fUnhe!', I wou14 de.len war •••• 
we nat .nnse the inault .. ~U7t .~ naoun •• tile 1 .... or 'be 
"n .. tloa.·Jt., Thi. oll_ in _"1h4e towQ4a tftat B.Jtltala, Ulr 
Adua. brouah' 1'1 ... 1' lato ooal110t wi. tb the 100al P81't7 eD4 
helpe4 'owuU .. eftfttul I'Up...... Ht. o,ird.oa .t iIU 3rt't..b 
WU DOW .. oJl'S.tloal •• 111 h.a4 ~_ t ...... ha •• 111 17981 
Ittlle hnp:trlu •• of tbat utloa Clnet bi'alV 1a4uoe8 .. ,. 
tbiJilk ... rill •• t ape tbo •• oon •••• t ..... that .,catln 
"l'd.oll we ... boD4 t. "eman4. 6 the .. 'o" I ~.4ce 't pl'Obabl. .. 
shalllA ....... .. 
At ... 1 ..... , ".NOD' a' to. ".'lq wu he14 OIl 1u17 11 
.t the .oun h.o\tee. 1, espre ••• ct. 1,...,14 ••• 1n the act10.s 
.1 the p ... el'lUlUt_ Looal. ua1 "" wa. 8"'S .. '. an4 Gftat Briturt 
waa .euUft4t 
_4 while tu 01tlHa8 .1'"_"'_ uv. tor a loaC t1m. 
• r n ! U 
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wi •••• et wlth plefl8Uft tb. al14 ea4 p •• ltl0 ....... of 
ov .., .. mae', to pn •• 1"'t'e "ae ... .....,. " __ ell the 
UIl4:'''' St.... ... Gn.. an. tala. - .. ha .... Dottee4. w1 ~ Id.P .... 1,.,111'7 that ou p.'l ••• u.4 t • .-... ..... , 84e • 
..... ~te4 t.n,'U'1 •• , lla ........ 'tina'''' with 1_1t .. .. 
_t11 t. oup .f aull • .s.., llu 1Mft 4ft1a ... '0 the cbteS .... ;if 
, 
III 1807 .e. J:l1I1aa4 ••• .'111 .tae .'"qho14 ot tile .eHh.aat 
aa4 the 11 •• Uh004 of • .., b. ... l .... 1a tonlp _fte. ftAJ 
~--- .... -)P. attaell, 'ken'o", att ...... tJd.. • •• t'o • • t tbe ••• 
[1:1- Noau.. of ... alu.' huU.t. • .. lla. h toftlp '"'-. 
1ft- ........ ea4 tue:at •• , W'i.1l ... al., .... left tbe ..... 
oheat • ...., ot •• a4lq th.u .1ll,,8 ho. pen_ It ... 41ttlou1t. 
~"""t to l1'lftR a ..... MO .... ot tile _Ytile4 ."spUft_ 
the 9u.' ......... ,lat. ........ 1 ..... ' •••• a.tt. .. a"uk. 
a. .. aO.8 ...... M. iB. .. Ok •• .,.._ Jau •••• 111&111' 
att •• ,... the ..... "1.1 baa u4 •• 1.... of 1dd.& pl •••• 
0Wr M~J..,. .. ".117 ...... 1' ..... tM • it '~~J we. .-« too l .... ftait. a4 •• '.aq 
..... . llD7 .. and ..... .. 
a. I .. Yo. J!d.t'-9IaIIS ............ • .... ~. ".'tl'" .'ate 
.t t\lr attain a'· P ..... ,. " t. lapeeat"l ... IiK o. 'he at. 
ot luua ••• •47 ... iett. __ a«st .... 'h .a ...... • , • 
YOlatJu7.bup.48 felc1ac ...... ,_ ., •• a.." ..... 1 4e~ 
180'1. 
• tt L;6_ 
-, 6111&'.9&11... hi 4.,. • J\t17 24. 1807 • 
...... 91.,tM. MoM.,.. Juq 1'_ 1801. 
47 .. 'u .... 1. , .. , ... 9IUb1t 1ft...,.. Jul7 11. 
48 .... pn_' ·alan b .. Iul4 the .• tt ...... , nepea41as 
.. t."l~ .... ft.. •• _nil ........... t. a.a. ...... 1n(tl • 
....... 1.· 1.£1 ..... ,. J .. _ 10""1_, Wdll.u. eel_ !'oN, 11, 
104-106. . 
8'1 
tor 'he He41tenane&llt he took. tinal opportNnltl W "qu •• ' 
the Jae»ioaa ooneul at Le8bO__ to .end h1a three ~4re4 bottl •• 
o~ Moat.pulolano wine aa4 11"7 poua4a of • ........ 1· b.tore·all 
trat.tlo ••• ppea. .... , fhi. 81tu.,t_ ofQltb,uec1 tOI' at 1 ... , 81x 
_... tor the h4enliall 5la&td §hUl !lilt!! ., Pldla481pb.1a 
critioi ..... tu 4elQ1-S •• td.oa .f the At.o1.'"'108. t.~ ooa-
171md.Ds ". ,"1 ... '11. , ••• n., •• 
a. _"hat o .. ot ........ t 1&18 ..... 1, .. e .. _ he 
oaa .e' DO ihUftllM ett •• , ... ...... t ...... _ .... , .. 11 
b1a ada. _4 it tu .... _, .. enuav ad ... nq 
001114 eo.t'mae t ... .. lev ..... tIM ... healoa .... . 
tUMn __ 18 ••• 1:1' 4.,.....t OD ...... ___ ti. rill . 
~8. ~l ...... '0ae4 u4. taU.,. .... 'l. .,1.,. .. ,,_ .. . .50 
ill a4Ut1oB to tbe IN'U. ""lap .... Mop.". an101 •• 
a4 ..u.Mn.al8. tU a.._ .. attad toM ... 0-''' .... 'ioa. 
tIM ,1iD"iDs .f pap"e'.. OM .... 'Im:_ 0 __ '. that ..... I'. 
Ht... 1a .. d... Jd.a'OI7 llad. •• ...,. ,..,bl.t. .,,....... b. •• 
fton • t1 ... ,1 s .... ., ........ tlle Pe4eftlie' rift, whU • 
.... ... '.n ..... tbe AUla1a""'loa, .... a"Tooa'''' l_aUate 
... a. 1Iu cm17 ..... r to ,_ t.ap.naa ... t •• tl'O .... rll7. Wbl1e 
.'b.Nplee4e4 1 •• p.... aM. ,he _.1Jtaaa1Jtn of peaceful H-
Mlatt ... 52 
"'Jett.neB _ , .... A.p,lnoa, J\l17 9. 1107, , •• _ ... 
1a la ... 8ell ..... ". D .. l!f' ... (1ft '1'01"1£ a 1960), P. 844. SOg'_'''1I _,. W ......... A_at 16t 1801. 
RWd il'::or. ::~~·f . ~ .. 
'Iso. .f 'Mae papJl1.'. WAf £t.. '''lID! 
Many of the.. pempblets uelong 8.1ld. "pet1 t10Wl end. need 
not be gone into except to ahow that tbe1 tried to/pr ••• l1t 
either the Federalist or Jettenonian stand on the Quaa.:etlisl 
attack more .trom a theoretical than. tro. the facwal or popular 
pOint of View. For example t the Ea8~Z S ~b~ R1a~1 and Dutt •• 
2! !1..,t~QU b, Dav1d Everett held. that the Bri'tish a1Jtack waa 
outrisht pirac7 Gooordinc to English Common Law; and the autho_, 
using Blaokstone' s g9~!P!.!!~~ showe that the statut.s of 
Ben17 VII and Oeor,8 II conde.ed the very acta now practtce. 
b, the lio7s1 Na.,_ It All this lillY be oon814.1"e4 tatrplq on 
board a Ial.lq of !rripol1, and good law in the !lasha.,,' 800~. 
It is not so 1n aJl7 eourt of .l:nslaud .... 53 
Jam •• Cheetho, etitor of the lew YQl'k;Alt.Dc~ 01!&I!!h 
published a paaphle't entitled P!-I!S!£. W!f?!£!lho9lll$a,ea .bE 
Aftair, vitl! ~llan4. la" he oondeaned iapreIl8Ile.1J an4 
cld..ea. _hat. 4e.,1 'te the pro-Brt'tab *apol1ps'ta1t in Boston, 
the Qtw.,a2!Htt attack 'Wa. wrons eva 1t tbe a. ••• rte" we" 
bJ .. tlah.the lncona1st;ene7 of the Britiah old.. of indelible 
lilt I I nil' 'tlil if J Pi ..... i Iii 01.11 , 1 D 'i " . ., 11 
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all.panoe was shown be,. 8, \11101U11;10%1 of Blackstone p1'Ovins that 
Britain "00p11&'$4 tbe doctrine of neturllllzstlon 1~ceJ:'t.1n 
ce,scua. p.~oreovqjr, be contuuech 
The taot tha't desertion, it not timelY' end rigorousl,. 
Cheeked.!· m~" ruin the Brltlah fl •••• is one tor tha con-
alderat on of ~land aloa., $',nd ahe 1taJ' therefore look 
to 1tl but.l'hou~ih i"o. a •• 1t .... Y1d..nt truth, 1t 40es 
not tollow that.1n 'tihe a4opt1.otliind pursuit 0: ,"vantiv • 
• easurea t . abe ma:r ot ns;ht and with i.pun! t7 oomm:1 t vio-
lRce .. the 1'1shts ot other Datlona.'" 
r.4eral1at PUlthlete were ~ua' 4. agsres81vein their 
dete .. e of 1me Bri tleh aut tl •• ,n",Ilt1 ft .e the Jefferaonlaaa 
we" 121 eon4.-tag 1 t. A 14,'e1' A4f:l!! •• d 12 at Bsmueb.1 
~_. Ma,41,OD 8t"ugl,. eon4eu.d the ~,4a1n1atration·. hen41tnc 
of the at'ao., e.p •• lal17 1n the 1 •• u.cmoe of the Proclpatlon of 
Jul" 2. Altbough the aaorqllou8 au_hol!" .4Jd.tted that as an act 
of hoat111t7 qd.n8tBJrltdn in retaliat10n to the attaok the .. 
,. DO eo.,la1nt. "It 1. ald.n.' .ivins that e.o' 01 h05'111t7 
the to", of .hool ••• tton. _4 gS:rlng it the tormot this 
pr001._t108 that I ,"t •• ,.-'5 Jerl.Ita.ll oommi"ed anaot ot 
hos'111t7 both to Gnat bt:bail'l and. his tlwn cou.ntry: 
Ifttol.~.1tlet •• it H1Jpe.ta t1M9 court of London, 
be.au •• 1t a.aua •• _ .. 8ft4 .... er the Da •• l. to"e of Great 
1ft tUll, 418ol!"e41 table, ae 1 t ".peets the& United Stat •• t 
be •• u •• 1t _"8:th .... 4 •• 1" of 4 •• pot1 •• the 1I.at 
mea$\1I'6b1e, end la. at the {uame time, an a8.umpti.on of 
• 
•• 'hoftV. without til. pow •• t • • at .. _ 1 •• 56 
fhe .utll •• ooaell14 •• __ aq1q that Gre.' Bri.ta1a "fU ...... .. 
• tt... M1 espl.tl0. ~.71 lwr .riIle ... 1... as tile hool ... tloa 
nu1u 1n to"._. 
M At4D11 !I. .. "»1 •• II HuIl"!'!1 ... 2&,111. 
lI.11dz: 21111. IIU'IH B,lIIt. flPJl'Oft4 .~ 'he ~e .f pa-
'.6'1 •• IN., ..... n.4 'Jsail noll • Ylnue ...... ,.wenet. .... 
oft.tdaal WUD 'well' 41 ... '.... rue »aapnn. priat., aft •• 
'Ile BI\)U'p. ~ ...... tb .......... t.» U:ri.D.1 ", •• t.4 
.MD ..... ' t •• the atl"'" &"&Ok wldu •• BAtt_ .tt ...... 
1ae41."17 aft... IU Ift"a. it ela1M4, have oou1.' •• "11 
'ri'" •• __ .. pu.tt.", .... '0 ,he ..... , .f par.' •• lac 
tbe .at • ..,. ., Aurio ...... 11 ...... 1. 1a'tib.. fa","_ '1'.'. the 
s ........ , "~ .. , •• tld. .............. ott_ ... of GNat bltas. • 
.... ' .. 1 ...... _\tap. lfh10, s.a .tr •• ,. fill Dot Il_ .. tala 
••• ell .. l' wiU al4 .... 1 .... " 
Jelm Qld.Aq Ad_' !:fl ••• ~RllHIllH !!Jr. va "-lll' 
4'"0.4 ,. the ........... 1 •• !ianhi' Pl_.~. It ls 110ft .. 
p18.. of .1 •• 'loa .... lq ,"paaaa4a. ht 111 _owe how •• nala 
...... _ ., ~ .aU .. _" 1Jla1aJd.aa a' tlae '1118. It vu 
fl 
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published on Maroh ,1, 1808 1n an a'te." 110 4etend hi. own 
pesl tlon 1n favor ot the Eabar... cm4 als. to 41 •• ")11"· Pioker-
inl'. angloph11. attitude. Adams clel.8 that the analophil •• 
in the Un1ted State. adhered 80 faltbtul17 to the Britlsh 
oftlclal l1ne that "eompllmentU'7 letters we" recelve4 tJ."OIl 
1\.4m1t'a1 Berkeley h1sh17 IIlPpro'ri.n8 the sp1n t ln which 1;he,. 
we" inouloated •••• ,,58 OOD:blnt.llq 41atftSt of Britain was 
pftvalt;nt gons 'he leadera of the IOY.roent, 
Al1tuup A4mi. ral h .. ' irk . !· ,leI' m. q n8V. ar haY. "celv" 
writ'ea oKen 1_ tHe , tbe .1818.17..7 t •• h1. enter-
prl •• upon the ~h.!I2'~" 7et 1n Bivlns hi. 1na~ctlon. 
to tiM .,u .. ~ .. ' ... ·0 • he __ hll .. U .... ". that 
aulDJ.stJOatlcm. he "... aetlna. EVel7 .e.sure of ,bat 
adabd.a'htlu tow.... .a al... 'th.' '1.. hq Men 41N.ted 
'0 the aQe PUZ'Poa. -to. breu down the .pln t 01 OU 
a&t10n&1 U4.p •• 4..... lMi. purpose. as tar .a l' oan 
N col1eete' troll thei", aeta, 1. t. to.e us 1.:nto war 
wi "hth •• Olt wl" thel» eae.,.e., .. lea.e U oal,. tb, 
bl'ter altemati ... ,of thelr .enpoce 01 thell' ,"'.o"loa.' 
ThV.8 the battle of the puphleta ooa1:111"e4. Harq fI01'8, 
otoour •• , were writtenl but all of th •• continue in th ..... 
• ein .a the abo"'e" \lIhat 1s bt'Netue 1. that the pro-fb:1 tlah 
e •• .,.a had. peate!!' ette.t in the .British Iale. t1um. at ho ••• 
Willi_ Plnlme7. d'bassador extraor<l1nU7 to Britain tor the 
lmpr ••• ment 1.aue. wZ'ote t.o Jam.a MaU ••• , 
Ioupt to remU'k, that ... l'u.phletl' favorable to 
Sri:tlsh pretena10na. and. ",0%71n. our (nm., le no sooaer 
publlahe4 1a A •• rloa tbaa 1 t fb.As 1 ta 'til..., .0"88 the 
, J 
,SA4ua to Rael.on Grq Otia, Muoh ,1, 1808. 
Writ!iU .u: i2!1aQUBUAJuI. ed. hl'Cl. III. 216. 
"iN:i-t 219-220. 
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At1_tl., ._.. lnt. aeDehl olN»l.'lon hen_ a.a4 1 • 
•• td, pat.e .. P4 _ ... tl ..... pa1»l1 ..... wIle .. ae 'lao •• 
• t aD o,poeite 4e •• ~ptlon 8ither 40 8.t ~y, at· all, 
o~ 0088 ,.. lat •• 6O 
In aDO'-au- 10"01' ...al... -1 ha .... ft84, ... wi. tuo ta41 ... '1 
1D. AMrloan M"*Papa" .. 4 paaphl .... , .. , we de· too £ .. bl. to 
.... " ou ho ..... aplaat the ,._~ 01 G .. at bltala, ... t ..... 
ted .... 1 .... q.1aat he ................. 61 .... the Britl. 
attltu48 , ....... Val'_ st •••• w_ att .. , •• "7 tm. •• ,-
phl... . ..... .,.,.. uiJI81.. .f •• 7Meftllet.. It ehow.t 
I'onl .. Seent." O ••• lne .at, .... p1 .. 1dleBft'i.h atta •• 
.... n •• tactlon •• '111 ooul4 •• , ape_ .... a' t ..... 1Y •• ' aa4 
It pya )d.a ,_ tal ..... , .... lell tllat 'beN wen -" Brl'10 
.,.,.tbl •• H ,hen .... 117, ala'._ 
1 ..... lut ... , I." ..,. .. , ......... II1stHl na ... l_ t. 
ty _".ok. ,.._ ,_ a ... ot _ ... ,ap •• -'101 ..... ,aaphle'a 
writte. Ul ., .... f the :r .... "ali.' po1187, .e .. _t ...to ... " 
that the 1... "lcalala'. Jette.oal- luse" p.... hl. qu., 
......... 01 _PPOd '0 ..... AUinl.t",l-. no' oalJ' tllHap 
the .~ towe ... ttap 00114.'04 'hrOup.\l' .0. XDs18ll4 bu~ al. 
llhftqh the DeMo .. tio noton.. 1n '11. el •• 1d.ena 01 1807 ... 4 
1808. 
/ 
The Hae1d.oa of the nul»iDI pens .t the Vat, ... sta' •• ,. 
the atIIUM •• t1UlU 0 ... ' ... "lat_ b neh .... all .. .. 
.... bo~. Ou rea ••• 1. 'hat, ,wltll •• DW.li ... tiOD ,slow 8It4 ... .
are ...... " •• ~ n_'_ .fHa '" ••• _ .f the ."aak, 'fl ... ... 
of tILe affair '.ole alae" a ..a_ .. , .... 1 '.7'084 tile ...... tatu 
,. nob pla ..... KellWokJ, st. Lou1 •• _, lew 01*1 .... Mon-
o ... er, ,he late ... s... ot tltA lalaa4 I. . U ••• weft UtteftD' tfta 
thea t.ll.w-..... ri .... _ w. ........ ,. 1a...,. ..... the 
"'nU .. ,Ilft.' ...... s.'_ aa4 t_ lbPt.1Jlah _4 SpDid .... oft 
auepen'" .f 'MiDI Mhl_ tUlr ... '1 ....... i"1aa1lJ'. al~ 
,he ""enl1.'. po ..... 0 polltloal ohall.p. the ... 'ea." .... 
... , ___ 41S-'8"" tile politi.t_ la .. £uti • .,eolallJ' 
18 the 81tie.. Yet.",.. the ••• "erias ...,. ...... l' 1e .ri ..... '" 
tb.a' ....... ta tile "ute ,aft ... the Usi.'''' 81)( ...... 81Id.lu 
1'8.0t' ••••• " ftMftH aa 11l 'be Baat. I, can ala. be D.O'''' 
'the. 'tah... napona.. ... Ideal'" wS.tIl 1Ihe loeal 41lft .. 1'1 •• , f..... D4 ,"1>1... of •• eth .en, ... 
fhe tint t.IuI4ouati. ne_ ftaoh .. K_-olO" uoua4 Jul7 16. 
th. Frulcton WI'!'. ~2IW a •• wa' .polo,.'lo8117 11014 ita 
read •••• 
To s1.,e pIa.. to 'the proo •• tinea ot eY8%711 .. 'l211 ot 
tlhe c1t1 .... to conal d ... thla .exupl .. out •• ptWOu14 be 
lm.po •• ibl ... we ahall therefoR oontent oun.lve. ld.1Jh 
11Y1J:lS .. te., and, eonolud.e with .~t •• v1th .Nth we 
mq t 'bhat one ualYer.&! bu_ ot indipa" on "a .. '_.' 
"souat. troll Maine t. GMrsla.1 
The pu)110 •• et1.q a" ll"amlttort "u.UN4 their b •• flbre .n the 
Atlantio .f thel:it nppon d4 t11.,. - .. pprove4 ., the .plnt of 
opposition to tbe act. of "fioleaee at14 hoatlll.,. coaltt" oa 
.A.ertcan citizens and the llesot the Unitea. Stat •• 1>1 irit1ab 
aub3 •• t8, manite·.te4 in the ... '1n .. of .ur Atlu.l0 b"t~D.·2 
~he •• eting at B&zro4alnn-1 in Heree. Oountl in 1t. .tourfih H-
801v. expres.ed cone.1m ov.r th ••••• lnl inore ••• of .ohe •• 
P4 intrisue. '0 divide the tJaloD. 
We express our 11".... allh.rreD.e ot eveJ!7 ach... whloh 
ha.s 'b •• a 01" mq .. .enoert.4 to d1sme.ber U1Port10a ot 
OUl' tur and hSPP7 p ... emsent, ple481Jl8 oura.l"'8. to de-
t.... a8 aon8ten and tra1to". all who ahall ha.... th. , ..... 
• 1'1 to .. 41tat. or exeou'. 80he ••• et disunion and par-
t1tlon.J 
The 81ti •• n8 of Harrison (Joun.t7 d14 not Iliu" w02l'4a in thet. 
zoe.olut10n8' 
It 
RJaoAvd ••.• aIld from all the cirea.tan.e. attend-
lal ,Ii. tai. bloo4)' tra!ulao'lont we 'belle .... 11; the .eoHiJ 
ord.r of the Oabinet 01 St. Jalle.. • • • 
Be.ol ... e" fhat we eou14e .. 1t ... "rote at the ... 11; .. 1. 
of ow .allon dipl t1 dd 8o ... enipt7 - that ... engeanoe 
ousht not t cannot longe.. b. Hstrained I and the laurel. 
l",etga World, ~hu.rsdq. July ;0. 1807. 
21'014. 
'~llll.dlu.m. ~hu.dqt August 1'. 1807. 
" aoquired b7 our reYolutloa wou14 -. tarat.hea, an4 we 
ftll".'" Dvonhr the chua.t.. 0' a hee aa4 •• Y8Nip 
peopl.~ ~ons.r t. ke.p • trten417 eo~e.'l,. with 
Great ~'.lat or u •• ' •• p • .taiac ........ . 
illflYtf •• 4 1t It were ,o.alble tor thea ~the 
people. IOJrfonJ ,.uve pin.' .Oft .ppl .... , l' 
would have 'be.. b7 coaquaria. 'lle 1Deoleat opp ....... , 
au4 aiulq hl ....... 1 who .ba .. 'M ... 4 •• 1t7 t •••• , btl 
1.Il'1laallo.e" 'oo' up.a O'U 1.0 ... 4 8ho... while hie llarula 
wen ~iU wnaktitS with ''be Itl .... • t •• "cGe'.,. .. , 
dd the,. •• 7 "8t ... un4 tot; altllo. rnote17 att"a'.' 
tJ-o_ th. 8ce.e .1 •• Uoa. OU t •• l1_ nlt_te ... 4 ou~ 
.".. •• a' •• hall o.opeh.t. with 'b.l" .... 
~h. peopl. of Middletown hald a parade b.to~ their ••• tina, 
which fOHe4, "p •• hap. the peat •• , 0011e.tlon Cot P80,1.,j 
eve. bOD 1;0 the GOUllt,. It the,. etatea "that when .. :rica 
either "'-... or aesl •• '. t. protect he. oitl •• ».. an4 80 ... 
•• ,.01all1 'holie who ha ... e •• 'bark'" la hel' •• m..e, .he 1. .0 
1 .... 1' •• tltl.t t. thel ••• alld.noe or all_stea.e.-' 
the c1t1 ••• 8 ot JreOkearl4le CountJ .ent .. le,t.1' to thetl' 
eOBpea.aan whioh 8",n8.ed coa.en ••• 11 the ap"pared et.te 
ot a.ren.e. of 'heis- oouat17.. thel' do aot: Oft tlel.. 'the so-
vemaent u lederaltats t bu1; a. .111.. ot tbe A4a1rd.atl'tltl0. 
~1Y1nC tbetr &AYle •• 
The late tn.u1t on the tlas ... 4 honos- of our 00W'1t17f 
baa awoke tbe n.tl.a 1.0. that '0.,.1' into .blob it ha. 
been 'bftupt b7 • tal84!t t1otlol0'Q, aa4 ct.l_i:v. se-
eult71 ... :.Ct1.lri.'J' ,HU •• t", 01'1 ... ,poe" .1ut1 •• D4 
reaeon of 01;11.1' natlo... We" the w01114 04. 11, of •• Blc. 
ad phtloaopen_ neb expectatioas .1gb:' in a 4epee 'be 
.".rlfl.a, wt •• 1t la ao_aU" loabi teel 'b7 belq l:otll'l1-
'ell' T~OU8 in .oral_. motlY.8 and hablta. and all 184 
n 1 r, 
4 I 'bi'. 
'~b&f., thuradq. AUp.t 20, 1807. 
throush the vast routine ot action, b7 lnterest, b7 
paesto •• and by tol17. th81'8 818"ate4 'iheori •• ahould _. 
abandoned,to philosophera and monks only, 'but ,ever 
ascus.A in e stat ••• an... . ' ·t:rh.reto~.t we mUlit heve better deten ••• J fbe shlp. 
that Ii. wrecked on the lalle of the Ohio t.. 'h. Ohio ilv." 
aear Louisville 7, point out the oluum.l to, tollow1nC 
DEtVasator... ud-n.ow wl11 70U be ~u.tltl.4.t 1t t in Gont •• ,. 
to the experience of other t1m •• , 7outfI'Uat our detense to 
pld.loaoph7, 01" 'tIo _tried .Qer1.e.1u~ of lunboatst when 
you abound 1n all th ••• ams of alv1nS ue a. permanent aa4 
well pro"," .eourlt,.., , 
Kentuelq reapon4e4 to the h •• lden'b·. call toarae. "11; 
18 hop.a. thet the 70UllS •• n of thi. attl". will not submlt ,. 
the 4.gradl~ alte.attve ot It'tl'1l tI' \)1 atud1." a dratt. ' 
rather tben haVing the1r nu •• _"11e4 aa volut •• ra. lUte 
p.,ri01; •• ·7 IDLextapon, Captain lo187',. o.mparq .frlfl •• 8D 
and. tbe I.exl~ol'1. Independent Ll,h' IataatJ:7 04 lUtl. ooa-
pul •• uaalJttoua17 901at •• nd tbelr .enio..ti. the,JO'Y8nol'.8 
D"'or Walter Wuafle14 of Lexine'on Moalved. .. oGUi •• lon 
:troa t11e love mol." to rd... a "Il.ent .t .... lut •• r.. an4 "he 
p1e4l.4 h1a ao •• r, that he would. whenever ONe"" '7 00 ... 
... :nuIe .. t t in cu. of • wu • • • .8Mh tio Oan.4. u¢; eve.. "'. 
the plala •• t A,,,allo. 1t 1t ahould 'De n .. e •• 07 to 40,10'_9 
.. a ... t1q of the.ftl •• re of the 8th, 10.h, and 42nd. B.CS-
•• ,. of .. he Idlltla Oil ,lucus' 5 111 z.d.qtoa. 1t was res.lve4, 
':tIi!IFID w9r~'t :!hundq. Aupst 20. 1607. 
'(Wi-. ~\ll".da7. Aupat 1,. 1807. 
S~&ll!diUllt fh\u:"s481. l .. usuat 20. 1801. 
9\ieatom t':grid,fhur8de7, J_U6U8t 1', 1807. 
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hat altkoup 1:he _.ets (it dome.t1c life are 4eu to 
O~ heartst 78t w. eheu14 preteI' to .p111 the l •• ~ drop of our blo" n d.t.nce of the 11berti.. of our C1!UAtJ:7 t 04 
'hat our bon.. should bleaeh on 1:he plaine of Oana4a aD4 
1:M Us,,,, ahoree 'of Joya Scotia) be ron such tlasx-en'fJ 
outrq.. oolUd. tte4 on our aat1onal. nah"a shall pa.. wi tll-
.\lit th .. , .hu'tl •• me.ti wMoll the,. ' •• flrn .. 
1lhat we are reaq, at .. mom.li"- II warain,,h to IlEtl*oh ,. 
tbe mo4It 41."dt q\l~.r of the AIIenean •• piJ.'fl, and, llke 
OlW ratb.ers. 'to ••• t 'tl1e el1*111 at the w.ter edge .. and. .. tn., aD4 b.epe 1n 904 to be enabl84 to oonYin.. the iri-
tlab. ., .. maent that 'he Datton whioh wae once 1n "he 
"sriotlet· 1s now po ••••• ed of 'he fUll vigor of Il.ture 
e,ge.,lO 
'a»ther '0 the .... b, 1n tbe B • .thw •• ~ !e~'..,. the white 
•• ttle.. were "'eoOlllJlc _1 ......... Ia4ia 8fta'. WOM of 1me 
p.a.U,111.,. .f WU Ntwe .. Iftat Jri, •• 1 ... 4 Allefto. ft.l1utft4 
teouPt t. tile 1a41 .. _. _4 'be •• u a prowl. hope aaODS 'he. 
taat t1w e..,ea41as "ed •• n"'U." oou14,,- halt ... lq moth •• 
alU ..... w't. tJaelzo 014 "'Ute t.the ... • !he AIIericUI1Ullt ho"eyer. 
napeo'" BI'ltleh •• 4411q wltb the Irl41_. so nu s. i:h.' 
GoY.SOIt Wl11i .. , Ie:nf. •• rt 9! !!a!i!mtt 'eel t~r:r W2:0te em Se,... 
, " 
' .. b •• , ..... " tile "la4lu _"au va nl7 tra1 'iDa tot: tile .lS-
aal Ina 5ri. '10 a.pIl, ••• n 81_ 01 la.,.uing ten.101l we" 
"pon" 1a • PittshUSh peper of 3 .. 1,. as whlob. atate4. that 
-Bri ttsh "~dt. at tlte1d.lltmakloao re1Uee PUfthaalng 8117 
aniel.a .f oOlll1tJ7 produ.. fro. A_rioma en4 ue pftpanns ,. 
"Mve thel. .t.t •• ,. bom our "_t:bo~. It f!!h.... report ad4d 
• Ii 
that tn.nutnl ~8D ".tl ••• a ••• b.aa u4. '1'18 .. ad tzo. 
Oblo&SO ,. De,"' t \Dl.at. to. ',.. ••• 1.12 / 
In ladlaaa ~ • ..t,.~ Go ..... ,.. a~l.oa ••• , a ....... ,. 
'1'1. ,.m.1Jodal. Lepala"'M 11l wklel1 he .e'9'O'" a 1.rse ... 140B 
to hi. newa on the l!!UguD .,taoll. After 11ft ... brie' 
••• o_t .t 'Il •• " ... _4 .po"-las t_ .. 8.tloa ot the ..... 
Nu4. he a44 .... 
We aft, la....... "'an.., 81iNatloal 1' .. 1111017 
b'enat'" 1ft the .onte ... Wbioll is Uk. 'I t. euu •• t •• w. ..... ao' ••• ,bat ,be ,..... ea4 .oalpJ.as Dlt. ot 
tll ••• " .. e aft alwqe •• plo,'" •• tite i.etnaer.l.. .t 
BJIi,uh ........... At tbia ..... ,. t.l1_ ottl .... a. 
I beUa~, tIl81.....a'. 8ft orpalaba .. • ..... lIl.tloa 
__ .. " ... %&41 __ 'bia eu 1"",1;" t." the purpos •• 
ot ...... b.tS._ _4 1I\lJII4u. • ..,1J 
Oa t.toUewS.aa 4q tile 181'l.latve auwe ..... the Go •• no .. 'a 
....... _4 ' ....... 4 ,. h.l. 1I1a ..... maed. 
I"tte ... U ,. URN 7OU, .b, that lMlt ••• • •• tt ••• , 
eat ...... ~ " ... -.. '.'1 .. 8 .t '.8 .... • f Iatiua. who 
.a" ••• -,_ •• 1 ... u1ft '0 . .tne ..... a4 _tl1 th. lUt 
cIftp .t 1l1 ... ull M QeJ.ae4 Ina .. he ..... w. w1U. 
\let ... .. _l.e-. OU a.lac ,...ft1l7. aa4 'he tnacloa 
.f AM1'loa.1• 
Go ...... ~ ••• Goa.eo" tile benob labablt1_' •• f 
Vb_ .... _ t .. • puUo .. a1d.al oa se ....... 18 •• poe ... 
,.s.. ft.,'" .f the SO ....... ,. .. ..... lac t1le .. _'last 
1. 
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Rant_.. ,.1n'''' •• , th. .t'e .. '. .t .he .. 1,t.h to p .. ~1l41 •• 
'lle 11141 ... aplu' ,Jut AUriGau. .... h. "at"IlI~up4 ,b. •• 
,. """' ... 4 ,. oollllU1e.te to M.., the a .... of U7 p ••• ons 
01 that 4 •• n1p'1 •• whi.h upt .... t. 'h.s.. laUtwle4p.·1t S ••• 
of hla ••• 8%'1£:8 were ucl. 1. the be11el that .... Br1tl.h 811&-
p •• ld..an alp" fta 11:Y11lS 1& t" ... ao ___ 11J7 t ... alp' 
hn .... ~l11.aoe .,011 the lUa'O" .. t. wile U4 .11 ...... 
allel1u •• tJ:&ne tl ... vithia ,,, ..... I".t,.... ft ..... ,.., 
01 _. • •• ,..... • ... , .... '07 th. .... 01Wll11_ MolIl'.e1l, 
' •• k .tt.....t 'Ile.. WOI'U 01 a..nta.. lap .... 'ns hi. 
t.l1 ... 01tl.... that th. Gove .... w.. , ... tloD1al tb.ll" p.'-lot-1_. ll. ba.... .ou ., t.e to .tep t ....... 1n thai. -¥la-
U •• ,loa. ft1. al ....... n' .. d.1aa vu ..... attl"', h ....... r, ea4 
tbe .... ra! ... t1fts •• ttle4 '0 .. ,. -..1 ••••• 1S !be,. ... .... 
I1U'1tl801l ... ·'Ilroup ld.a 'l1l. G.aftl Ioftraaeat, that OU 
attao"" 8Iul ft. ... l .. ",. to .he Vaite4 .t., •• aM.b_ .... , .tnBS 
aa4 ' ..... at... ftq .apn ..... tbel. etarPri.. .... hun t •• l1ap 
tut tllen a.,._ to ut., 111 .u ala4 .f ~ 
Gov •• or .u,101011. or OUZ' Pat"1 tl_ 8114 1'14.11 t1' '0 the tJal,,,, St.,... ftult 84 .... e1--.,8I1O •• a NC .... 
nao. '0 tll. eV14.a.. .~ taet. 111 ,he pa.' oo1'14u01l ., tu 
...... I.ab1t •••• ~ Yl.aMJm •• vill .taat81l 'tIhe 
a'l'Ol'&pn a~'. 8Jl4 pMOt. b ou po"eZ' to 8Mu.. to 
nae ....... 1a.3 ......... ,lel ... 1t 1**7 na17 al ••• 
the.. followe' • 1... ..4 .. '811.4 .... ..., ot p.o.'. of the 
1.,.&1'7 .f tile.. ~"ll'le~.16 
l'qUot" 1a Dd4 •• "7. ft. ,_ 
16.."".... "a"", .IIII'A 
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Hortas to tille 80u,h· " ...... on •• _o.her 1n'.1'881;1ns 
400 __ 11 I A PI""a!J.!! U . aa lllDl! II: tlMJd.euu 9a.11D:. Ki,.,_!l.,. II at §u})~II. at 1rj.1s,iY itHn'.'111.17 ft1. 
la.l.t-, t..-tter o.88UD1~ on the Ml •• 1 •• 1ppl at .... ear the 
pn_ .. ' .1te .f VlobWl'8 was alUMd at the t.o' taa,"Onat 
Bri1Ja1D •• .,. Mh.» a.'loa C ••• l4.j 0 ••• a1; pleUl'lft 1II.to OU 
,.m ... .,.. 04 1q ho14 of ._.8 •.• aha pl ......... ~.7 b1Dt'" 
that; 1t ttu. ttrdt.4 S'at •• woud. u'ti upol' he. ript. in 'ti~. 
0 .... the,. wu.l4 1ft. ala ••• tbAt ........... • , the Spald 
ia 'loriD aa4 be. latri.pe_ -Ill ,he •• utun lAU_ tnMa. 
v. tld.nk ... t •• l .. "'. ooo .. s.on u .. e1!7 .eri ... 
tIIin. ... ' •• la. w. ..,1.. 'he 1na.117 and. 00..,8.1*4 who!._ ... 
... • ." ..... 01 'fl. _""" __ ,he 1uUwI .. , 01 ah.1"1WII5 
tile e .... u • .-aiI iTi" olal .. • , to p.-.t_n4e4 ..... 
u.a • • , the 00.... IN' 00 .".tl_ t. la .. lut .. ,
4&-awn ,.... ld.. 'II. eva.1 ... Df.OV ova al .. tl_. Ie 
.tlou1 lad. .......... a 4N.tiIIU . 
'111.,- _ ........ tift 7881' .. __ l.terooue. with Bri.'t;e1a. fti. 
-rill e.".bl1_ idl. lI8Il1If.otuea 01 AIIerio. on a 10-.4.'10n 
vhtu .. ftirua .f peace will .YO shak •• " MOftover, noll .. 
...... wl11 .a. artMla a 1 ••• _. t •• .. -Bl't'lah De.,., lt 
Br1'ala 8D4 1Mit' aQ7 ehould. e .. th •• to nt.". rill ... leasth 
fta4 '1\at 1'4." '"'''' •• tbe .. e. haa sl'" uau:t11l 
auaMR. to tho •• •• ZlI ........ at at •• wb10 bitlah tJ'I'..,. 
nn 
iH9H. (f!::r.= ~ .... ~ ILfttfIf,er;"~ 
18W I-. au. 
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on the land tirst led to 2011t19a1 l~~ep!ndenc •• ·l' 
In Louisialla, Gov.m.or Bate. wrote to th! Se.,-.ta.r;r of 
state t "On this remote front! •• , we partake 1»t110 fervors of 
our Atlantl. Couatr,menl and should the ooca81on present ltaelt, 
would, I 8lI penudH. she'" oureelv!. PI!Dsrana, as well in 
coutuet u in profe.sion_H2O 
This bn,f aocount of the publio Haotlon to the P'J1..!sli.~1 
attaok 1n the W •• t anci South, althoup.~etcb7, neverthele.s 
intioat.. that war t.ara and other more p!cul1u17 looal pro-
blue we.. aupented 1>7 the outre,! udthat the people gave 
their eupport to 'the goy.rna.at. 
Public ... 'tl1'l&s we,... alao he14 in all of the porta on the 
South Atlantic eout. At Sa".aJDUlh. an .... mb17 4eaanded tbat 
ac1ntal prepare"lons tor Wal!' be start.d., and tbe state pur-
ohaae4 ten thousu4 stand of ara., twel •• fleld pieoe., .even 
hundred hor.,.tm_· p18to18 and othel' 11111 t817 .quip.eDt. Soon 
afterward., oa. local 01H •• n. by the llee of Elford wu ure.ted 
tor bylas attempted to 8UPp17_ irittshehip ln the harbor with 
•• veral aaaks of w8tell".21 
UJ- - - Wi' •• • • 
r 
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On JU1l 8 • public meeting convened in eherleston, South 
Caroliua under the leadership of General o.c. Pinckney and 
/ 
.Philip Freneau. Debating the adviaabili t7 ot tort1fyl.ng the 
harbor and ot raising private or public subscriptions tor 
financing this pro3ect, it t1nal17 resolved to appoint ~ commit-
tee to ftcall upon the citizeus of the state Cit necesaaryJ 
tor asubscript10n in aid of the oontingent tund, to cslT7 'the 
re.olve. into full .ttect.- ~h.8. resolves referred to the 
raia1ug and &riling of' the 1I11i tlaand the strengthening ot the 
tort.22 
Among the resolutions adopted at this meeting was one 
reco .. end1q that the lnhab1 teat. wed a thin piece ot bla.ck 
crape around their arm tor ten 4878 to honor tbe .emor,r ot tho.e 
killed on the ChefaRld,. A visitor tram SQctlPmd who was in 
town thought this diapl87 of pe.triotisl'l quite 8. sport, and he 
4ecid.e4 to have a little tun. 'J!71ns e piece of this crape 
around the leg of hi. dOS t he went tor an atternoon stl!'oll in 
the Oharleston street.. This, however, was no sooner observed 
by the populace than a mOD of citizens, enraged and. insulted 
b:r this mocker.y ot whet they considered sacred. seised the 
"presumptuou8 Sccrtcbman. curied him to a pump, and. rewarded hi. 
tor hi. insolenoe b7 a II.Ost plentiful ducking_ .2, 
22qe!1oan C3;t&!tf.h Saturday. July 25. 1807. 
23Ind,p.n4!~~ Chr2~1cl.t Mondey, July 27. 1807. 
10, 
fh. )1aat... of th ......... le 1n the port of Charl •• ton 
volu.t .... ' their •• rvic •• to JettersOB; end the ~.i4.Bt re-
pl184 that ·should the outrage. 1.'.17 oommitted b7 the alent. 
01 til. toftip power ..... exteDd. th •• sel ••• to 70U' port. Jour 
•• rne.. wUl b. valuable "varela 1 te a.curl_.·a. J obR Rut-
le4Be VTOte that support must be 81~ to the loverument. 
·With our Ooma.~. 80 exteD4e4 .a 1t ls. • our 'eela trettlDS 
.... rJ' ••• , we aWlt have • > neVI, " tat rill be lapo8alble if' 
ov Shlp. or war aft '0 'be Nuch.A - "'8 Rat 1d.ok aplnat 
1;ld. •• .upt _ins' it ..... _25 
Jna b1a boae 1a Buoh spina, lonb OU'Ol1Jul, B.tbanl81 
"aooa WI'O'be to .liNn Gallaiii1u -Ib.e •• tack • • • has auoh 
s.m..ated eve.,. ... hen, aad aU 4ft amctou to 1 ... w., the 
.bed4ell'U U1Sea48 to 40.,·26 A ... tina at Illol1 Cenl_. Bonk 
C&ftl1r.t.a a44fta.e4 1Jhe loUo1d.2ls to J erfenolll ·W. ha.. flO 
f' .. l.1r1p 'io 1ncbloe u to wlthho14 o. senti .. ". on the insults 
a4 ~u1.a .. ",olation ., ••• 117 p'lDo1ple whleh 1m1 te trten417 
aatiou '0" __ J.' • • .' .hloh have aarke4 the conduct of that 
b 1 
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ballSh'7. 1apenolUl and. tyraule. lO",e ... n or _1M4 t •• aHa 
..... 2'1 . 
/ 
'hie oonoludes our 8~rYe7 01 41tterent recloas of the 
ooun',,- 04 'he 'h.J1.ou. re •• tl ... 150 ae C.a.IISt .1ft.ck. %a 
.487 vh •• co .... 1 •• '10a v.. alo. aDd ,ubl101t7 8oant, all 
"eoN. ahow th.. tile p •• ple 01 tlle Ua1 t ... ;Stat.. rallied to 
the1r 11.. u4 tb.atr .o".~t .. never "toM 81nce the h-
.,01ut10.. A. the VuUnltOD l!4I£a.&det.'e4 on Jul7 1. 
w. ha". a."." oa an, ooo.aloa. Wi ....... the .ptrit 
ot tbe people 8xolw" t. a. peat .. A.pee .t b41patloll. 
or such .. th:ill te. r.v.... • • • • All , • .-1.S1 ranks ad ,"t ••• lou " .. uaealJlO\l8 1. theu 4., •• t., OIl ot the 
' •• tarilr 4 • .- • • • • the aoeouat. Wbloh w. re •• tve ~ 
e".n qune.. '8114 to ake. tlla' the.e ... tl.ellt. u.1 WI"-
.aU, ,"va11.- ' 
J __ Madiaon wote to i .... Mon ... oa 11117 6, -ft. printe4 
,.per.t uftwl1lh ••• ~t will enable 70\1 '0 'llq8 ot the .p:1.l'1t 
whioh ha. 'been Mued 'b7 'tIIle ooe.alon. It pervade. the whole 
eo_u.s. t1. 1s a'bolleh1ns the 4:lat1aotd.ou o,f Pflft7. •• ..29 
ft. British Mintater, David EnId .•• "'Nt. '0 bi. "onlp 
8.0"'817 G80",_ Cdfdq oa .Ta17 12· that .,._ the • ... t ' •• pe ... '. 
people a4 tho.. .0.' attaelle4 ,. 1'.n(claa4 .111' tha1: the,. aft 
~ound •• a nation &D4 that 'he7 must .. s.rt the1r honor ~a the 
r t 
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tin' attack upon 1t, or 8ub3ect th ••• elv •• to an i.putatlon 
whioh it ma, be ditficult ever to naove.-30 Fou /4878 later 
/ 
h. again wrote 'hat "~e terment 1,n the public mnd baa not 78' 
subslded.. anA I a oon!'1rme4 in tbe opiniQn • • • that this 
oountl7 ",-111 engage in war rather the suomi t to their national 
armed shlpe being forcibly Marched on tht high .sea;;.uJl 
Howevar,l1ke most events wMoh~use the nQtional teno.,. 
overnight end di. ou:t as qu.ickly. in the oase of the ca •• Y:I~1 
th1. 1s also true. The French M1ni$ter Turre$.Q report., at the 
beginning of Sept •• b$r hi. d1se;uat at the ft t.ar and servile 
deteftnee" .hown !ix-it"in. Joseph Nieholson wrote to Gallatin, 
hi. brother-in-1A"', that Itthe publio ~ind has ~_ sutleRd to 
'brood so long • It • thet I fear ita ardor 1s 00011111 down. 
Spirt t llowevCltr enaufc;h i8 lett to blcuse. when the conati tuted 
authottlt1e. will blow the Coal$ ... ,2 
BetOH we inVetlti8ste the reaction ot the lederal Gcvernmen 
1 t .igb:t be appropriate to view another effect of tbe sttack, 
which. In:m8ll7 weys, v.a unfortunate sinee l,t did not add to the 
:reputation of tbe l~a.". nor in general to the hLu3.dlinS ot ai11-
tar:'!' alta.ir. b1 the go.e~D.t. 'I!h11e moet of the newsp"pera 
N .. 
~Emakln. to Card,na! lull' 1'1, 1801, quoted. in Bunt 
~ Un! tea. ~!!at.s tGl"!~~ k!~a~n. en4 art tlal\ lf2Dh t:ltHae., 2 •. 
'11,.,'rsk1ne to Cennins, July 21, 1801. quoted in Ad ... , 
~'$5irz, 1;1 J1. . . 
"erk1n8t 144. Ibe latter quotation le taken tn. 
Nicholson to Gallatn, ~}$ptemb.l' 10, le07. 
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defended Commodore James Barron for his handling of the C~ •• a-
;2eake when under attack by the Leopard. some of his subordinate 
officers did not agree. They sent a letter" to Secretary ot the 
Navy Robert Smith asking for 8 board of inquity into Barron's 
conduct; and they pledged thet they would prove conclusively 
that the tailure of the C4esapeake under tire was due to the 
negligence and hesitancy ot her commander. One author proposes 
that the reason why these f1ve or six petty officers "impeached" 
Barron was that they were atraid that the fur,r of the populace 
would "wreck revenge" upon the ship'. crew, ainee the public 
SIa, 
'3Tbe letter reads as followsl 
Late U.S. Ship Chesapeake 
Hampton Roads. June 2" lAo? 
The undersigned, Officers ot the late United Sta.tes Ship 
Chesapeake. f.eling deeply sensible of the disgrace which must 
be attaohed to the lat. (in their opinion) premature surrender 
of the United 3tates ship Ohesapeake of 40 guns, to the English 
ship of W&.1' .Leopard of 50 guna, without their previous knowledge. 
or oonsent. and desirous of proving to their country and the 
world, that it was the wish of all the undersigned to have 
rendered themselves worthy of the flag under wbich they had the 
honor to serve, by a determined resistanoe to an unjust demend 
do request the Hon. the Secretary ot the Navy to order a court 
in enquiry into their conduct. At the same time they are com-
pelled by imperious duty, by the honor of their flag, by the 
honor of their countrymen • • • to reQuest that an order be 
issued for the arrest of Oommodore Jame. Barron, on the charge. 
herewith exhibited, which the undersigned pledge themselves to 
prove true! vis. 
~t. un the probability ot an engagement. for neglecting 
to clear his ship tor action. 2d17_ For not doing his utaost 
to take or destroy a vessel which ~8 conceive i8 his duty to 
have done. 
With the bighest respect. we subscribe ourselVeSt your 
most obedient servants, Ben. Smith. Wm. Crane. W.H. A lent 
a. urde Creighton, and Sidney Smith. Newport MlrclEZ. Saturday, 
July 11, 1807. 
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knew that redress from the real offender, Great Britain, would 
probably not be torthcoming. 34 This sounds plausible especially 
when the short interval between the attack and officers' letter 
is considered. Almost every newspaper in the country carried 
this letter. Evidently, it was released by)ecretary Omith 
who hoped to avert any blame for the ship's unpreparedness trom 
falling on the Na'Vl' Department. Barron, eonsequentl;" was 
removed immediately from his command and court-martialed the 
following January aboard the Ohe.aReake, an indirect victim 
of public opinion.'5 
•. 
34watson, ~ Tref:1e Career 2! • • • Barrgll. 24. 
35:aarron was aoquitted of all cha,rges ot cowardice 
and of prematurely surrendering his ship, but was found guilty 
on a technical matters "neglecting, on the probability ot an 
engagement. to clear his sblp tor ac~ion." for which he reoeived 
five years suspension without pay. 4b14 •• 43. 
A comprehensive study of the ~h!.a2.a~f would be lneemplet. 
it limited to its .ftect u1:'on tb$ A •• rioan public. ;'erherps of 
even ~~at.r importance is its effect upon tbe !tmerican govern-
ment, eapec1e.lly regarding its policy towards Grent Br1te1n. 
;;,;r alltost equtf.l signiticanoe at the tl •• , but not of l6stlns 
importence, ie the attitude that the Adain18trntlon of mom«ua 
JetterAton bad to\!t1r4s the outburst of publl. opinion.. 
tboue t.iel:f'eraon ", •• ponded very Qulck17_ Th.;~a.hlngton 
~?ed!£'lj61i!, rtlrported on 1;be 27th that a skeleton cabinet meetiilg 
l:wd b.en beld upon the $rr1v~l of the news trom l:korfolk OU 
Thul"*sdal evening. the 25th. o.lthough eo~ ot ita member. were 
;.<b::.ent.1 iiumors were circuluting that Congre$8 would. be 
eu.mmoned 1mmed1~·;!t.ly tor an emergenc1 .fuutlon. 'ru..rTeau tbe 
French Minister reported to Talleyrand that Jetferson bad 
exclaimed. "If the English do not give us satisfaction we 
demand. we will take Canada • • • and when, together with 
Canada. we shall have tbe Floridas. we shall no longer have any 
lIndeptnd,nt qhronicl! f!ondsy, July 6. 1807. ~ecretary of tn. Treasury, AiGer' Gallatin, and the Seoretary 
at War, Henry Dearborn, were in New York. 
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difi'icul ties vIi th our neighbors; and it is the onl;)7 way of 
preventing them. n2 
Jefferson, however, did not desire war at this time. 
aeal:'zing thn.t the nation \';as justifiably anGry, he fea.red that 
in her anser immediate war would be demanded. Turreau reported 
that "the President does not want war, and • • • f.lr. Fadison 
dreads it now still more."; As early as June 29 the Executive 
was hoping that this crisis could be settled without war, yet 
leDving the final decision to Congress: 
I have asked their Lthe Cabinet'sJ immediate pre-
sence here, rilld I expect them this day. ;,'.'e shall then 
de'termine on the course which the exigency and our con-
stitutional pov,;ers call for; whether this outraGe is a 
proper cause of ,.;ar, belonginG exclusively to Congress, 
it is our duty not to commit them by doing anything wh~ch 
\tlOuld have to be retracted. ;:e may, however, exercise 
the pO\'Jers entrusted to us for preventing future L:sults 
wi thin our harbors t and cle.im firmly satisfaction for the 
past. This will 1e~ve Congress free to decide whether 
war is the most efficacious mode of redress in our case, 
or vilhether, having taUGht so many other u:- eful lessons 
to Europe, \oJe may not add tha.t of shm'lir:r; them that there 
are peaceable means of repreSSing injustice, by making it 
the interest of the agcressor to do what In just, and 
abstain from future \ .. 'rong.4 
~be Fresident outlined his basic course of action which he tried 
to follovJ during the C01ai11!; ',veeks: 
i:e nct on these prinCiples, 1. That the usaf2;e of 
2Turreau to tral1yrand, July 18, 1807, quoted in .~dams, 
Hist'~r;y, IV. 35-37. 
,. . t' ,·.'r~ l.nt:t;s, , . 
3Ibid• 
-
4Jefferson to Governor Cabell, June 29, 1£'07, 
ed. Washington, V, 115. 
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nations requires that we shall give the offender an o,por-
tunity ot making reparation & avoiding war. 2. That we 
should give time to our .erchants to get in t~e1rproperty 
& vessels & our seamen now afloat. J~d 3. That the power 
of deolaring war being with the Legislature. the executive 
should do nothing. neoesearil,. committing them to decide 
for war in preference of non-intercourse. which will be 
preferred by a great many. They will be called in time 
to receive the answer trom Great Britainl unless new occur-rence. should render it neo •• S$r.J to cal tbem 8ooner.5 
Ue was not content. however, to wait until a full Cabinet 
meeting or tbe next session of Congress tor aotion.o 
While Jetterson was waiting tor the Cabinet members to 
assemble in Washington, he was busy draftill& a l)roclyet1on 
in retaliation against the British Navy. This document? which 
was later approved 01 the Cabinet and published on July 2 recit •• 
the hostile acts ot the British against the United Statos on 
the higb seass and it asserts the unwillingness of their go-
vernment to provid.e a workable agreement. 1-1oreover. the Un! ted 
States had permitted British warships to use her harbors as a 
source ot supplies; but under such ingratitude American "hos-
5Jetterson to George Clinton (the Vice-President), 
July 6, 180?, WrltinS~t 8d. Ford, IX, 100-101. 
60ne or Jer!erson'~ tirst acts after he learned of the 
attack was the appointment ot Commodore Stephen Decatur, ~ava.1 
Commander in Norfolk, to the command of the Ches8l?eue, re-
placing Commo(lore Barron. J'flfrel'8on state! rn lila tetter to 
Governor Cabell (I~fS) that Captain Charles Gordon. the second 
in oommand on the v eaa.peake had arrived 1n \>iashington with 
details of the attAoK. ~hr8t no doubt. aided Jefferson's 
decision to remove Barron. l~~~ort ~1eroua, Saturday, July 
4. 180? 
7Tbis text is taken fram the Boston Gazette, Thursday, 
July 9, 1807. The full text is providecr"ln Appenulx I. 
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pital1ty ••• ceases to be a dut7." Using his authority as 
cornJfj(lnder-in-chief of the nation, Jefferson ordered all British 
warships from '\.merican terri toriel waters end prohibited :,merioar: 
intercourse with or supplying any ships that refused to depart. 
Those aidi.ng the 'Sri t1sh Mshall on conviction sutfer all the 
pains and pene.l ties by laws provided tor such offenses. tt This 
document is long and sententious and lacks the sh&rp vigor 
needed in a retaliatory document; but it temporarily satisfied 
the Amerio811 public. The precedent for such a proclamatioIJ. 
had been provided in the l,eander inciden,t the previous year, 
although on e limited scele.8 
The entire Cabinet finally met on July 2. It approved 
the Proolamation, it agreed with the President that navy gun-
boa,ts should be ordered to strategic points along the coast and 
that an additional .fifty should be built lit ordered the repR.ir 
of seaboard fortifications and the erection ot new ones where 
neoeaSarYl9 and it drew up the demands which would be presented 
to Great Britain. These demands. whioh later became United 
3t9tes Policy. were ably expresaed b7 the Secretary at ~tate. 
The nature and extent of the setietaction ought to 
be s!lggested to the British government, not less by a 
sense ot its own honor than by justice to that of the 
Un~.ted states. A tormal disavowal of the deed. snd res .... 
toration ot the lour seA-men to the ship trom which they 
were taken, are things ot course indispensable. As a 
BCi_ Chapter I. 
9Ipn8£end,nt ~ronlclt. Thursday, July 16. 1807. 
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Becurit~ tor the future, an entire t:lbo11.t1on of impress-
ments trom vessels under the flag ot the United States, 
if' not a.lr&~dy arranged. is &180 to ID.rute an 'Jldispensable 
part of the tresty.10 . 
~h.8. diplomatic instructions were to be transmitted to l~ndon 
by 8 special envoy in the government schooner, ReV!DS.. As we 
shall see later, the Revense.waited in Baltimore tor more than 
three weeks before sailing. 
The Cabinet met again on July 4 and decided to call 
Congress tor the tourth r'Ionday in Ootober. ::3peoulation and wl1d 
rumors had been spreading that C(lngres8 would meet in July. 11 
The "lit.lr !!~wks" were destined to be disappointed at this time 
because .letferson knew that an 1m::.ediate eummons so soon atter 
the attaok might result in a declaration of war, but if 90st-
poned it might aaoamble under less populnr pressure and would 
be able to consider saner measures.12 The President wes trying 
all means short of war, even non-intercourse. to demand just 
retribution; but all action would be lett to the decision ot 
Congress.13 
lOMad1son to James Monroe, July 6, 
Stat! PaRers 1 19r!iQl }~tfairs ('t!ashington; 
11;\!:\£ora, Wednesday, -July 1 .. 160? 
12Adamst H1storlt IV. 31-34. ,;ecretar;r of the Navy, 
Robert ~m1thl was ulone in o;enly ... -:-.nting 6.n immed:Lote summons, 
e1 though Gal atin secretly boped the.t Congress would meet be-
fore OctOber. Schachner, 1033, note 20. 
l}Jet!erson to P.r. BowdOin, .:ruly 10, 1807. ~il.'1t1Ms. 
ed. "ashington, V. 123. 
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Betore the Cabinet met again, !1fltW8 reached !~a8hington. ot 
the menacing latters of Captain Douglas to the f'!;ayo~ or Norfolk t 
threatening blockade nne. invasion.14 The possibility of foreisn 
aggression demanded immedi&te cction by the executive since 
Consr-ss was not in sesaion. Conseouently, e letter was sent to 
the gO\1'Ql.'llOr ot every state ordering the militia to be organized 
and ready tor ft service at the shortest varni,ne;, but that they 
be not actual17 called out until further requisition. nlS The 
government planned to use the militia in place ot regular 
troops in the event ot war until suoh time 8S 8 regular force 
could be est~blished and trained.16 The quota was set at one 
hundred thousand men and divided between the states 9.ecording 
to population. Furthermore, tio begin the work ot fortifying 
$tratezie ports. Henry Dearborn waa sent to New York to prepare 
that harbor, 8ince it would be a prime target ot a Britl.sh 
offensive • 
.r'%'e81dent Jefferson wanted to stall tor tiJ!le. He knew that 
the British did not d •• ire war with the United Stetee as lonG 
as the NapoleoniC wars oontinued. An immediate declnration or 
war bY' America would be roolish. "Both reason ~~ the usage of 
14Ct• Chapter II. 
-
15Jefterson to Governor Cabell. July 8, 1807, 
lAir1t1ngs. ed. Ford. LX, 98. 
l6nWar Department Oircular. n August 3. 180'?, [,.meriosn 
01 t:1;zen. f-!onJ.s.y, July l7 t 1807. 
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nations required we should give Gr. Britain an opportunity of 
disavowing & re:va1ring the iuaul t oi' tueil.' offioers ... 17 Should 
,/' 
the situation around i~orrolk erupt into shooting. even ther.. war 
l(} 
could be avoic.ed nit tl .... e1l: govel'lUUen1; is just.l~ ,~ 
His confidence in Great Britain did not i~st long, however. 
for with the new insults from the British fleets ths general 
have the good aense to do U8 ample justice. it will be a war 
saved. But I do not expect it, and every preparation therefore 
~ i ~ ~~ll t1 .n19 H_ i d i 
.s go ng on a> w.... con Due. • • ... ...." des 1'6 to avo d \1&1' 
tor the present in the hope that .American m.ilitary strength 
would be better prepared when tne war utarted. Writing to 
Governor Cabell on Ju17 24, he stated; 
It was necessar,y too tor our OWll intereats a£lost OD 
the ooean & under the grasp of. 0\11" t~dverstJr.Y Cta avoid 
war-ZI and, added to all this Great Britain ~as ready 
armed &. on our lines, while \'Ie were taken by surprise, in 
all the confidence ot 6 state ot peace, So needing ti;:e to 
~et our means into e.ctiv1ty. Theae considerations render 
1t still useful that we should avoid every act whicL m&y 
preclp1 tete immedit\te &. general war, or in any way shQrten 
the 1ntsrval so nee.ssar! tor our own purposes. • • .~O 
Se wrote on August 1 that, "though in tail !irs·t moments of 'the 
l?Jetterson to Thomas Cooper, ~Tu17 9, 180?, Writings, 
ad. Ford, IX, 102. 
106-107. 
18,1efferson to Barnabe8 :ai.dwell, 'Jul,. 11, 1807. ~ •• 
10,?-109. 
19Jefteraon to Jol"t..D W.Eppes., July 12. 180?, Illi .• 
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outl'a£:;e on the Chesapeake I d~.'1 Lot suppose 1 t {"'thfJ s.ttacJrJ 
was by author! ty from their governnl3nt, T now mQr~) /snd more 
suspect 1 t. ,,21 A. month later he aaid thflt "perhapQ 11.0 rainif>try 
Cin Great Br5.~a1nJ ••• w:tll in n~T opinion sive us the 
nec~sse,ry sssuranee respectinc our flag. In that ci.Jse, it must 
bring on a war soon, end it $0, it can never be in a better 
time tor us, rt22 
Other members ot the Jefferson Oabinet were al~o convinced 
that war between the Un! ted States a.nd Great Britain "t'!o >inevi t-
able. Robert Smith desired an immediate summons ot Congress to 
meet the erlsls.2~ Albert Gallatin wrOte to his brother-ln-
law. Joseph lacholson, thet e w~r could not be avoid,ed. 
Speculating OJ). the tinencle.l aspeeto! a possible war, he 
concludes: ."Heving oonsidered from the first moment w~r as a 
result. and the preliminaries appearing to me but mcttera of 
torm. my faculties he-ve been exclusively Elppl1ed to the pre-
pernt10ns neeessary to tleet the times. "24 T"'"',f! r:Oeeret!].!'7r or 
the Treasury eonti.d.ed to hie \I11.1'e that he nEtd wanted. en. et'r1.1er 
meeting of CongretUi to place 'the country on a Wl1l:' bG:.eis, s1 nee 
21Jefferson to Colonel Taylor, August 1, 18C7. 
!Lr1ti:nSf., ad. y1as'hlngton, V, 149. 
22Jefferson to Robert Smith, September 3, 1807, 
ltirlt1ns., .d. ]Iord, IX. 135-136. 
23schacbnert 1033, ft. 20. 
24Gal1atln to Nicholson, July 17, 1807, 'rh.k\iritin~. S!.!. i\lb\Jrt Q8l1(lt~.n, (""h11r.'delpbia, le·79) edt I';e1"ry-rd~ms, ~1J. 
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the needed a.ppropriations could only corne from that body: liOn 
the last pOint ~preparing for a war-l I doubt, be~een our-
selves, whether everything shall be done 'V/hich ought to be done. 
And for that reason alone I wish that Congress may be called 
sometime earlier than is now intended.,,25 
The government, however, was preporing the nation for war. 
Jefferson asked Gallatin to give him estimates on the cost o:f a 
defensive combat. Dearborn submitted a plan for a regular army 
and system o:f fortifications. 26 The Governor of Virginia, 
~villiam Cabell maintained a steady correspondence with the \'Ihi te 
:iouse OIl the military 81 tuation in the Chesapeake urea; and 
Jefferson did not hesitate to offer suggestions, plans, and 
criticisms, although Cabell was given a free htmd. The 2residen1 
promoted new and different military methods. tr.'riting to Robert 
l;Ulton, he said: flI hs.ve ever looked to the submirine £:9ic_7 
boat as most to be depended on for attaching £:torpedoesJ.n27 
25Gallatin to his \iite! July 10, 1807, Henry Adams, 
~ 2.! Albert Gallatin (Philade phi~3: 1880), p. 357. 
26"Gen1. Dearborne has sent me a plan of a war estab-
lishment for 15,000 regulars for garrisons & instead of 15,000 
others, as a disposable force, to substitute 32,000 twelve-month 
volunteers, to be exercised & paid 3 months in the year, and 
conse~uently costing no more than 8000 permanent, giving us the 
benefit of 32,000 for any expedition, who would be themselves 
nearly equal to regulars, but could on occasion be put into the 
garrisons & the regulars employed in the expedition ~7imF facie. 
r like it well. tI 4"efferson to :1adison, August 9, 18 t iF! tinge" 
ed. Ford, IX, 122-123. 
27Jefferson to Robert Fulton, August 16, 1807, 
VJritings, ad. ~;ashington, V, 165. 
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It 18 interesting to note that. as much as Jerferson wanted 
tbe Proclamation rlgoroua17 entorced, he nonethele.,. was pre-
pa.red to make exceptions to the genera.l policy in the interests 
ot preserving peace until detinite word came from London. As 
previously mentioned,'8 when flve British sailors landed tor 
supplies in the Lynnhaven B$1 area and were captured by the 
Virginia ~11itiat the Executive vetoed the Virginia General 
Council and ordered the1r releasGI "It we restore them :1 twill 
be an act ot tavor. and not of any r1ght tbe7 can urse."J9 
Another instance oocurred in August when the trigate Coly!~&n! 
asked to be provisioned tor a trip of ten days. Jefferson wrote 
to Madison: 
Altho' there 18 neither candor nor d1gn1t7 tn 
.oliciting the vlc~alllns of the Columbine tor 4 aontha 
tor a v07a.se ot 10 4ay8, 7et I think you bad better giVe 
the permiaaion. It la not by the.. hucksterlng maQ8euvre. 
that the ereat national que.tion ls to be •• ttled.' 
Writing to Goy.mer Cabell. he. sald. -the.e small distress •• 
contribute nothing to the bringing an enemy to reason. It 
should not be tll1 an abuse ot this liberality has taken place, 
that we should be rigorous in tbe quantum ot aupplie •• ft31 
• 
127. 
2821_ Chapter 2. 
29Jetteraon to Governor Cabell. Jul1 24, 180? 
ed. lord, IX, 89-90. 
~J.tt.r.on to Madison, August 18. 1807, Ibl~ •• 126-
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Flnal17. in September a tew Britieh warships entered l~ew York 
harbor. As to whether theae vessels should have been torcibly 
/ 
expelled or not, Jetferson instructed. 
You remember that the orders to Decatur ~in June 
when the British were in the L1Dnha.ven Bey are. 7 were to 
leave the B~tiah ships unmolested aa long as t~e1 latd 
quiet in the Bay. but it they should attempt to enter 
Elizabeth river to attack them with all hi. torce. The 
spirit ot theae orders should, I think. be applied to 
lew York. So long as the Britiah vessela merely enter 
the HOOkl or ~e.aln quiet there, I would not preCipitate hosti11t 8 •• 32 
The Pres1dent. altboush thinking in terms ot an eventual war, 
waa not willinS to let these small incidents provide the 
atartins point. Ae wou14 await the return ot the aevlRie 
with the Bri.tish GoverAlD.nt'. react10n. 
While the Unite4 State. was sirdins for war, we might 
aak what oours. of action Washington waa taking towards Great 
Britain. The Administration had 4.01484 its polioy in the 
Cabinet .e.tine on Jul.7 2 t a .. anding a tonal disavewal of the 
4 •• 4, the 41am1asal of Berkeley. the return of the four .eamen. 
and the en41nl of impre ••• ent. ~ben the f1.1onro8Pinlcne7 Treaty 
of 1806 had arrived in ~aahlngton. it had not been submitted 
to Consress beoause it bad failed to include aD1 provisions tor 
the 0 ••• at10n of 1mpre8.m~nt. But now that the sovereignty of 
1;he United States had been slighted, the Administration decided 
J2Jetterson to Robert Sm1th, September 18, 1807, 
~b14" 196. 
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that the opportunity was at hand to demand positive promises 
fro. the British conoerning impressment. It ~as th~ught that 
the British would now have no choice but to decide 4e£1n1t817 
one .87 or the other. In accordance with this policy. Secre-
tar,y ot state Madison wrote his olfieial instructions on July 6 
to the American Minister in London t J ames Monroe. In them he 
declared that "Tbi. enorm!tl !! ~ot ! !ub~ect !2£ d1acMBsloi." 
rJionroe was told that the :Sri tlsh were to be reminded of their 
past aisde.d8 and that his guide in this C8se would be Jefler-
son'. Proolamation. ~he demand. which he was to make of the 
British were simple enousha a disavowal ot the deed and the 
restoration ot the tour .eamen in addition to a tormal promlse 
that impressments would oe •• e. Should any of these be denied. 
11 \d.ll be 1ncwn~el'1t !.9. l!l!l to :t~e !J&he RroieE 
meaaure.-ror KasleiInl nome, aoe2RIinf 10 • G!fite 0' it en -;-AIl XierlcaiiVi •• ,Ia re •• nm n e:-sb 
nus, U8 :fir iii. au.u ne 110 .e.at-rili~lZ io 
aw en • atieitfon or • Biff18 oYernmeni.'--
•• ....... ............... • un','. 
It the Britiah should ta11 to oomply with these instructions, 
then the only choice remaining 18 "to resort to means depending 
upon the United state. alone." 
On July 11, Madison reminded Monroe that on the present 
oocaalon 1t would be fitting "to bring the.e collective outrages 
"Madison to Monroe, Ju1l 6. 1807, The ~r1tln~t 
iMH ;Bd1!OQt .d. Gaillard Hunt (9 yole., NeW"YorKI 10 :t910) ~4 • ~e~.ct1on. fro. this letter oan be found 11'1 
AppencU.x III. 
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into viewJ and. 81 ve them all the torce they ought to b,B.VEt not 
on17 in augmentlng reparation tor the past, but il1J'>roducing 
I 
securities for the future ... 34 The Jldm1nistratlon was not con-
tent with asking tor reparation for the Onesuieake nttack or 
the abolishment ot iapressment, but was also bringing up all 
the -,ao» violations of American neutrality committed by the 
:8ri tiah in previous yean. 
These instructions lay on Madison'. desk tor three weeks 
betore the R!yenS8 aalled from Baltimore at the end of July_ 
Why the long delay, 1t the matter was 80 urgent? One author 
auggest. that perhaps Jetterson wanted the American public 
opinion. which was vehement in ita aenuntiation ot the attaok. 
to accomp8n7 the official letter." This. it was hoped. would 
~adi.on to Monroe. July 17~ 1807. Ibid., 464. Some 
of the.e "outrages" were explained: "xhe enormIties superadded 
to all that have gone betore • • • to say nothing of British 
violence. against our vessels in tore1gn ports. as in Lisbon 
and Canton! torm a mass of injuries and provocations which have juat17 excte4 the indignant reelings of the nation and se-
verely tried the patience of the government.- Ibid. 
"Perkina explains this delay. "Perhaps the 
A4ministratlon 481&7e4 so that the demand. could travel in 
oompany with reporta of au.sr.r outbursts .trom all parts of the 
Union. thue showing the 13ri tish govel.".tlUlent that a united people 
wae ready for war. Even 'then England was unl1kel,. t;o be pan10ke 
into oonces.ion. for the President'. proclamation had shown 
that the exeoutive, at leaat. stl11 hoped to pre •• rve peace. 
Ira aore prebab17 t Jetter.oll and his subordinate. expected to 
be able to maintain national unity for month. and decided to uee 
it .e a weapon Eor torcing dfairs wlth England to a climax. 
If the ministry provecl stubborn. they belleved, the American 
people would endor.e resistance more vlgorousl:y than when 1t 
oou14 be argued that Berkeley spoke ror no one but his cute-
kerou8 .elt." 146. 
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dd weight to the formal demands. Yet. 1t WRS forgotten that the 
~rit1$h government might receive news or the ottsek weeks before 
" 
'onroe; and that the American minister wot'lld not have any accurate 
eport ot the outrage trom the American viewvo1nt to answer the 
rltish ministers. This 1R exactly what happened. The news 
~aohe.d London. about the time that the Revenge seiled; olld 
!onroe was immediately placed on the detensi ve. thus rem.oving 
he possible weight ot American public opinion to make the Bri-
r.ish meet American demands. 
It was also unfortunate that the Adm1n1stratior. united the 
emend tor disavowal and repp~~t1on ~~th the whole controversy 
~t impressment. Although in the minds of Amerioans the Cheea-
Fl 
peake attack wae Just an extreme example ot impressment, it was 
ot viewed a. such b7 the British. This proved to be the ob-
.tao1. which prevented the reperationa issue trom being settled, 
"or, althoush willing to mue rep8,x·e~tion8.:56 the British were 
loot willing to give up what they considered to be ot pa.ramount 
mportsnce '0 the maintenance of their nav.r_ Canning declared 
hat the Orown had never commanded that a tore1gn warship be 
"WIll disavowing the de.d t the government went against )ub11c opinion 1n Britain.- Bradford Perkln~! -George Canning, 
reet Britain. and the United Stat ••• 1807-16091
8 A~erliJi [latorioal R!!&ey, Vol. LXIII. 10. 1 {October, 957', P. "It 
:hey had Juen our attonement by it •• lf, .a we had ottered lt, 
he,. would have appeared to gab 8omething. But they bave 80 
lenaged Mattera that "'e 8hall now appear to bull3' them even 1n 
~ak1ng reparations. Nothing ceuld be mere advantageous tor us 
~han the oourse which they bave taken. n Oann1.ng to Lord Bor1q-
lon, Sept •• ber SO, 1807, !2!S.., P. 6. 
1,'2 
~earched, unlike merchant vessels. British deS&l~erS eLsaged 
in lmerican \HU"Sh!ps entered into e. eontrsct ~'1 th tbe nmer'ic6'An 
/ 
gov'ernmel1t, ~,hlcb was not the c&&e in privately-owned mere1l6L.t 
ships, This affair, he c1eclt'lred, W£:.£ij wholly l.illconnec·cad with 
the impressment issue.'7 ~or.roe, however, strictly adhered to 
his ir.u:;tructlons I end negotla,tions ended without result. Had 
the government not made the cessation ot impressment necessary 
before reparatlona could be sottled and had tbey not cluttered 
the demands with the small British Violations, the Ch,sa~~ak! 
affair would have beer. concluded before the end of the year. 38 
Jefferson's confidence that Britain would meet ~;mer1oan 
demands vas tounded principally upon iuaerican public opinion. 
The l!laIQ' letters froJ$1 the various lIeetings alld militia gathering. 
coming to the wbite Hou •• plea.ed Jetferson and gave him th. 
impression that the country would back him 1:1 almos't any policy 
he ~ight choose, short ot total surrender. He wrote: 
I &m much pleased with the ardor displayed bj our 
countr,ymen on the late British outrage. It giVG8 us 
the more confidence or support :in the demand ot Dparel&g1f 
'7canning to Monroe, September 30, 1807. Am.£ic~ 
stat, PaperA. III. 200-201. 
3BJohn Quillcy Adams, a prominent Jeffersonian sup-
porter, d1ftered from the A4mnistret1on regarding the question 
of impressmenta and. npust1on. "You know that I was as averse 
to the encouragements or enlistment or deserters, as the warmeat 
friend to the British navy could possibly be; and that I thought 
our government ought to ~ this identical outraff eniire~ 8e2~lt. !rom ,vel; other-toR!~ of controversz. ~ S oprnIon I 
.e!l! retaIn." J'I. ms to Josop !ill, !.i.eemGer 11, 1807 t \vrlt1.11It1l 
.d. Ford., III, 165_ 
tor the past '. &. .!!!l!ri_v tor the future. that 18 to say t 
an end. or 1mprel)UUlhulW9' 
He knew thet the nation was backing the government: "They have 
orten enough, God knows, given us cause of war before, but it 
has been on point$ which would not have united the nation. Bu.' 
now they have touehed a elloN which vibrates in .V$cry beart. 
Now then 18 the time to settle the old and the ne,,*,,40 He was 
also gratified to see the Federalists supporting him, althougb 
he knew that this would not be permanent once the excitement 
died away; 
Never since the battlff ot Lexington have I 8een this 
coturt:oy in such Fi state of exe.spero.t1on as ~!t presentl and even tbut did not produce "tteh unanimity. The tedera lata 
themselves eoslesee with us a8 to tbe ob3ect, tho' the7 
will return to their trade of oen.urlng every .eaaure 
tal:en to obtain 1t.41 
In another letter he added: "tbe moment we begin to act in the 
ve~ l!lH: they hr;.ve joined in t;.pprovlIlih all will be t,.'TOllih and 
every Dot the revere. of what it should have been. tt42 
By the beginning or August. the e:xci"tement had subsided 
so.meWhEtt trOD wb~t 1t hed been a month 6e.rlisr. Situ:!e it would 
be several month. until the R.venge ~eturned t~3m A~rope and 
39Jetrerson to John Paget July 17, 1807, Wr1ti:nS.t 
et!. Fo~'a" IX. 117. 
4OJe!:terson to ~111i9.Dl ""uaIte. July 20. 1807, Ibld •• 
119. 
41Jerterson to Dupont de Nemours, July 14, 1807. 
Ibid., 110 
42Jeiterson. to J?homs,s Oooper. Ju13 9, 100? Iba.4., 
• 
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until Congress convened, Jefferson thought it would be :9rudent 
to withdraw from 'r!e.shington to his est(;~.te at >:ontig,ello to 
excape the l3Wl'll!ler heet in \"ashington. In the beginninc he 
l!udntained s. reB'Ulgr daily m3.il between r~orrolk and. r~onticello 
in addition to thf).t with \\:ashi:n~,;ton i:n order to keep up on the 
latest d.evelopments.4~ General tranquillltyin the area, 
hm,.'ever, induoed him to drop the daily mt,lil to the south at 
44 the end of the month. . J"effor>aon fesl'ad lest the continuance 
of thi6 daily meil add too much to governmental expenditures. 
He was apprehensive, however, of the possible criticism of those 
who might say that by his absence froD. ~~'e!)hington he WfiS being 
n.egligent of h.is duties. l?urthermore .. he wrote: "I D.m ti\\'sre 
that in the present crisis SOQ8 incident might turn up where a 
d~~'s delay might infinitely overweigh a month's expense of 
the daily post. ff45 Eut he was v:11liug to tnke the risk. 
I.e the Congre.::>sionel session approached, no 'Word had been 
rece:!. ved from !:nglar~d via the Ftevense. ;:..1 though by this time 
the public clamor €lEainst Grent 131"1 t~:1i.n ht3ci. died down cons i-
derBbly, Jefferso~ ~BS still hopinc for concrete results re-
garding 1mpreBsroents.~·:rit1ng to !l:b0 mtU3 t'aine. he expressed his 
43Jefferson to Governor Cabell. July 31, 1807. 
Yif1t1nss, ad. \,'ashil1gton. V t 147-148. 
"Jefferson to lV,ad1~~on, AUfc'Ust 30, leO? ~.t 179. 
45 Jefferson to Endison, ;A~ptembe!' 1, 1[;07 t ~. t 181. 
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hopes; t'In the mesnt1!1l& Cuntil the Revenge returnsJ, all the 
1i ttle cireumstsn.cea coming to our knowlede;e EJ.re mY!3voI't:3ble 
to our wishes for peace. If the;)' l,I'ould but settle the question 
of impressment from ou.r bottoms, I should be veIl cO~r.ltented to 
drop ell attompts t~t r" tresty. ,,46 
J}'oreign Y';inister Can.ni.ng., ho\>.'ever, Wt:s not to be intimi-
dated by the /d1'lericanrJ. Ilonroe told i:odison thDt perhnps a 
more eonci11ntory otti tude mig'ht succeed in f:!ekin[ t;h.e British 
government lime. people fHvorHble to .'merican de:m:mds. In h.is 
meeting \'ii, th Cnn:ning on :~eptember 6, i":cnroa reported that the 
Dri t1sh t'linil6ter comple1ned thnt: 
By the proclamation of the President, &: the seizure 
& detenti.on of some tlen who had lnnded or:: the COHst to 
procure ~ater, the govt. seemed to hove taken redress 
into its own ht.-mc1s, £i8 complained of the difference \.;bich 
he said "lie had made between Fr~nee & ix.gland, by res-
toring deserters to the vessels of the former, &. not to 
the letter;47 he insisted th~t the l~te aggresGion was an 
act which differed in all respects trom the former practice 
Cim;>ressment 7 ,! ought not to be con.:nected with it. GiS it 
was shewed a disposition to make a p!;)rtieulo.r incident in 
,,:hlch they were in the wro:ng, instrument&l to an aceommo-
dation :i.n,. ~ C8.se \'1here his govt. held a difi'erent 
dootrine.4e 
46J efferson. to I:eine, October 9 t ISO? t Illi. t 201. 
47This charge \i1aa well founded, tor when aome B"rench 
sailors deserted i'rom the two f'riga·tes docked ot A.xlllapolis for 
repairs (of. Chapter I) t the port and st!)te !lUthori ties forced 
the return of these men to their ships. ;;;ome 3r1 tish deserters 
\~ere also returned, however, l::1.t the re ;UI!H.:t of.' the :aritish 
Consuls in the United Stntes (ct. Capt. Stephen Decatur to 
Consul John liamilton, t~erch 6, 180?, ;;e,stern 't£?rld, Thuradey, 
Deoember I?, 180?). 
48Honroe to l'lad1aon, Uctober 10. IBO?, !h.! f:r1 tin$!3 
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Canning ccr.tinu.a.l1y tried to mske Ii;onroe separBte the two issues, 
but the American :';i.nist;;:r !:',dhered. to his instructioDO. In dea-
pair. the Br1 ti6U .l?creign EiIJ'ister • ..;rote: "There cr::n be no 
adv~mtgce in pursuing s discussion which ;lOU ere not authorized 
to conclude; and r snall h?ve only to reGret tb.st the disposi-
tion of nis ~<ajesty to terminate thr.rt difference smicebly and 
satL:d'octorily is for the present rendered unDv~iling. ,,49 
l1'bere can be no doubt th~'lt ;:::'r:mning and the British govern-
ment sincerely tlanted to settle the Cpes$;peeko affair. 50 They 
were not willing, however, to relinquish the riE~ht of impress-
ment, for tbey considered. it more importa.nt to their national 
seourity than the termination of one indlvidurd eet. To 
Americans the British see!l1ed to persist in thair hostile 
atti·tude. On Cctober 16, 1807 the :'dr1 tish {](ib!.net issued the 
King's :Froelf.i..mution which rscnlled. ~~ll British sear:JEm from the 
service of foreigrl natio!ls n:nd cOlmc3nded all Sri tish naval 
officers flto stop and made stay fill nO.tursI-born Britif:h sub-
~ects in foreigr: service, and to seize them andt:a.ke and bring 
- .•. -. -------------------------------
of James r~onroet ad. tnnifllaus ( .• Han~ilton (7 vole.; New York: 
It1o!' t V t !l-~. l'~orG cO:ll";?lete q'J.otr.1tions trom this lette~" can 
be f'ouno. in .Appendix IV. 
e~~er 29. 1807, quoted in 
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them away_ .. ;l Another Order-in-Couneil was issued on November 
11, declaring that any neutral vessel was subject tq seizure 
/ 
and confiscation if it sailed to any European port excluded to 
British ships, unless it had previously stopped at a British 
port and acquired license.52 Moreover, Admiral Berkeley was 
removed from his Halifax command and promoted to a higher 
station in the navy. As in the case of Captain ~~itby in 1806, 
Berkeley's promotion appeared to the American government to be 
a deliberate affront. Thus, when the Revense returned from 
Britain in December, the official reports from that eountry were 
not encouraging to the Administration. Jefferson's earlier 
policy of avoiding war with Britain was giving way to some 
definite measure against her. namely, the embargo, which was 
enacted at the end of December. 
Before the Revenge returned Congress convened on October 
26. By this time the war fever in \4ashington had subsided, 
and Jefferson reported that its members "are extremely disposed 
for peace: and as there is no doubt Great Britain will disavow 
the act of the Leopard, I am inclined to believe they will be 
more disposed to combat her practice of impressment by a non-
importation law than by arms."5~ A few days later he added 
;lZimmerman, 148. 
52Schachner, 847. 
5~Jefferson to Thomas N. Randolph, October 26, 1807. 
quoted in Schachner, 849-850. 
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:t>ri taiu7 \\'hich \4i11 permi t us to !'ollOt'\? our 1nclir;flY1ons. ,,54 
:it seer.H:1 tlwt the l~reeid,fn:1tt 8 pol:i.cy of delAyi:t'ltS tht:~ session of 
Gongress hod. provf~d r:uccessl'ul. tor the !':lOod of' the eou,ntl"Y had 
becomed more restrained. 
himselt"" in hiH letters, hi~ genersl trend is to de~~md more. 
!lis openinc; TJeSSY.ge to Congress t tn ~(~di tier::. to revl l ?winf!' the 
entire Cher!Gt)EH\kjl) attnck and the r'1e~m9 tr..ke!! b~ t'hedm1.nistrati'" P 
_ ....... -. .,. . ..,"'....". '. ..., .. ~ 
since then, added t;hpt t'on thig outrf,'e~ no comr:-:enteriee are 
necessary. Its chf~r~leter hue bel:m yrOl'10llnCed. by the inilicnnnt 
voice ot our c1 ti2ens with f-ln empnf.:lsts f'lnd unf:~:nir:t ty never 
e'lrceeded. ,,55 This r::>ddress w~s so w@rl1]re tht~t Gallatin commented 
Srj,t~tn on the eve of a ', .... l'1I'. thc-m ;;::',l(;n :'18 t~le ex1.sti1:'.[,; u!l.deci('led 




to prejudice the mind of Concres$ through the speech; and he 
recolnL'ltmded B milder mode of expression in several. 1'1stCtHh 57 
>:any of these suggestions were accepted by the President and 
incorpore.ted into the speech before it \'iGS rend to Congress. 
'rhe .fina.1 version still remained forceful enough to force Don-
don to take note. 
\Tetterson was opt1tlistic ret~ardillg the defensive legis-
lo.tion which he hoped Congress would enact. He wrote to Gover ... 
nor Cabell: H;,:hother we hH.ve pence or weI'. r think the present 
Legislature will uuthorize a complete system of defensive works, 
on such €I. scale as they think W$ ought to udopt. n58 Despite 
this optimism regarding Congress and defense appropriations. tl:e 
~'res1dent was still hesitant about augmenting the se~J-go1ng 
navy, thus maintaining his policy of a pure defensive military 
.. _c~ _______ ._. __ U" ____ •__ • ____ . ________________________ ..... ____ ..... ______ +_ 
:}alh~tin, I, 358-;64. 
57 f.. . . ~.:O lont; f:?:.S 9.11.y hope, !lOW6Ver, ·~ .. eeltJ remains 
or an honorable settlemont, it is desirable that no Dct of the 
~yocutive r~f;.y. by widen! "the bret;lch, or unnecessarily hurtinE 
the pride of britain, h~~ve e. tendency to defeat it. Unless, 
therefore, some useful ~md. important object can be obta1rled 
the message in its pres.ent form, I \1iould. wish 1 ts general 
color tmd exprt:Hlsion to be ~~oftened; nothing in::'8z-ted but wha,t 
is necessary for assisting Congress in their first deliberat10ISt 
e.nu to ace.ount for their e.:.,rly meeting no reCt~pitulation of 
foroer outr::.r;es further tk.:''S':fl (~S connected with the unratified 
trer,ty; no expression of a belief that war 1s highly probable, 
which seems either to presuppose absolute injustice on the 
lH"!rt of Grect Bri taint or to f;.cknowledge high pretensions on 
Ot.I.,: own. • • • ft Ibid. 
-t;8 
"". Jefferson to C!3bell, 1£ovember 1, 180?, \vr1tings, 
ed. :ford, IX, 97. 
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establishment.59 
Congress ex.J)ressed its own condemnation of the/Chesapeake 
attack. John Randolph exclaimed in the House: 
We have received a blow, and it was out of the 
question to enter into the merits of the disputes which 
had produced it. To Great Britain the door of discussion 
was shut. was barred, and she must knock with the light 
tap of solicitation before it could be opened to her. 60 
On November 5 a motion was made in the House by Josiah Quincy 
to appoint a committee to investigate the President's report on 
the attack. In the debate which followed someone remarked 
that, since there has been so many false or semi-false reports 
regarding different aspects of the attack which had been printed 
in the newspapers and pamphlets, it was now the occasion to get 
these facts straight. "The House is at present calm and tran-
quil, and this is therefore a proper time to undertake an 
investigation of the facts .reqUired_ fl6l A Committee was 
appointed and its report to. the assembled House on November, 17 
read in part: 
From the foregoing facts, it appears to your com-
mittee that the outrage oommitted on the frigate Chesapeake 
has been stamped with circumstances of indignity and 
insult of which there is scarcely to be found a parallel 
in the history of civili~ed nations, and requires only 
sanction of the Government under color of whose authority 
59Harold Sprout, !a! ~ 2! American Naval J?ow6if 
(Princeton: 1939), p. 61. 
6Oquoted in Bruce. John ~sndolpht I, 315. 
61National Intellie;encer:1 t'londay, November 9, 180? 
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it was perpetrated to moke it just cause ot, if not an 
irrestistible cell tor instant and severe ~etion.62 
\<:hen the Heveutie returned trom Britain, it cafried the ne"!J.lS 
tb.£it the Cabinet had decided to send a special m1s~)ion to 
\.~ashington in the person of GfJOrt:;£.t f;enr;y Hose, e. Cabinet 
member. I;reviou3 to liose t S orri,v{::,l, no in1'orre~:itio:n of his 
instructions was released to the United ;3tates government. 
Canning hS.d given f;!onroe no h.ints a!:: to the extent of' his power 
to deal with reparation or impressm.ent. 63 'rfhen the mission 
arrived in \'fashington in January, Rose communicated. ·to the 
government thfi'!t he had been instructed to. keep the HChesa?eak~ 
arrair tf separ8te from the impressment isr:ue, '.ih.ieh, in effect. 
nullified any positive result unless the British or l\mericens 
changed t.l1eir policies. By thi.s time Jefferson and. l'le,aison 
hinted at their willingness to seperste the two issuea; but 
it \10£1 too late. Rose, in addition, \ia.s instructed to demand 
that t before rJ.ny eettlcment eould b~ negotie.ted, the :::resident' s 
..\:'roclD.t:wtion of July 2, 1807 be wi thdri.l<tl-n. 64 l:,urtharmore, .~(CL'e 
the attack 'Until the :.morie~no g:we bt1ttor e,ocu!':::,nce of ·~c-
eepti:o.g th.o l3ri tiel::. ::ie:::Sf.:O.S .,.hen :,<(-~di:30n cl~dr:r:od th::1.t o.ctu!ll 
reparation, or at least promis83 of it, had to be !orthcomi~c 
62 ..;~JDeriCDIl .state £,.a12er8" III t ? 
63·," .... ":,-,'1 . '" ;~, t b' 10 1"'0"" "'tt "tT a "ouree .. 0 ... ,.l.a._£30 ... , vC 0 cI' ... t (~/, ::X':l; .. ,:""llFS, Vt 7_ 
64Hose to Nad1son t January 26, 1808. ~.t 21,..214. 
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before the wi thdrt;\'Jal ot the .I.. roel~nH .. ttiont Eose refused and his 
mission soiled in l;arch for lh:'$itain without accom:p;,:tsldo!; r.my-
thi.ng. Rose wrote c01~fidel:.~tly to Canning that ;,maries.· If desire 
for war, eo violent six months ecr11er, \48.S practica.lly defunct 
now: "The prem[xt;urc fury ••• 1,:88 too violent to last, the 
feelings ex.cited 8.re deadened, and it would be difficult to move 
the l1e.tion to ~:ar. "6; 
:rhus, the ne,;otiations which had dregged out CaLle to no-
thing, mainly because the vexiLg issue of impressment was 1n-
volved.. ;3y the tirue that the l~o!:'le :<i$s101'1 arrived in \HlShing-
ton. the Embargo had. already been passed. and another plase in 
!...nglo-.American relutions ht"Hl begun. It is unfortunate that the 
i .. mel'ice.n government lost the opportunity 1 thad tc demand just 
retrioutim: :;fter the utt:J.ck. Instead of taking the ol!ensive 
towards Britain. JetterfJon and his /'dmlniztration seemed to 
think that she would voluntarily offer reparation without f:ny 
pointed. demar_as b;y the Jui-ted :3tata$. In addition, the delay 
in sending specific inl:.1tructioIlC to ~"onroe g.:.~ve the British 
time to f'ort:ulate their own response while the iJnerican :~inister 
remained at the marcy of the british Ca.binet for almost a 
month. ~urthermor.t tae linking of the specific act with the 
insoluble issue of impros~ment showed that the United ;.:itz,.tes 
wzs more interested in the letter, end that it was willing to 
.......... -... h; 
v ik:se to Carming. J..?ebl'ua.ry 18, 1808, quoted in 
Ferk1ns, "George Canning ••• and the United :~tates." 8. 
offer the i'o::;r;Hlr as a a:;€),pego!::lt to procure concessions, all 
the l.;ef'fersoniall government failed to use successfully 
with Jrituin. Jinco the United tates a justifiable 
grievance C'lGs.ir.st that country, the war spirit wns f'a,nned by 
Je.t'!e:r.·s:.)nian and ,i.'ederr-llist newspapers alike. Hs.d the govern-
ment really ta,Len full Ddvant:s.f;e of public opinicn, and tHd. it 
rsally \!/ented to show Grea~.; 3ri ts:dn tlu;;:t it taeurlt busir ... ess t 
it oi3ht have lovio~ grester appropriations fo~ the military 
e;:;tubli$h!:~e~lt in order to bat:k up the forceful. languo.f;e of 
~<adiso:-l t s inotructions. ,1oreo"ler, the "oerican Govorn:.:ent 
.kntn.; the.t Uri t(,l.in would not relin~uish the . prectice o.f 1t11.-
pressing ::5:1101"s except for a. ver.~·· t,~rave reason. '.2:~us t the 
only atter it hBd de30nstrated its inability to take the 
tude, whic':l ia.'B.S retloctacl in thL:; lette~t' of Jefferson: 
T ri1""~~' t ~·u"""··')r.·e t'~fi';' it r .. ,-.."" ,;·tt!·'·"'k 7 ,'''''C ov-
- \0.11 .. t ... .L ..., J:lW>'.,rll,.J ...... t. ... v l- ..,l.f.w:·;::). ...... \".<t 'o!~~~ tI 
,,·"t'hor.( t·,·,· ""~"O~~ tl> :'~I> ,-.n'·'"(f>Y->Y1l"e"· 1- T 'f' O'Li '':1'~'r-:; \",., .,. • .<!', 
' ..... 1004 ....... ~ ~i ........ 1:-~.t ~':"UJ- e;..~v'<o#' ..... "',w..; .. ..,.;.1. """* J... Ijijf .. "'~_ ";"~ tJ, .. .t·( .... ~.v 
suspect it, and of course. that they will not give the 
rep&rn~io~ for the post a~d the security for the fut~ret 
which alone ma.y prevent.-nr. The new depradatiotls c01I)ci t-
ted on us. with this attack on the Chesapoake a~~ their 
cfI.l1ing on ~_ortuLul to decl{::I'{:l on t'~e one si<:ie or the 
other, if true, prove they hevs cooly calculated it ~ill 
be to their ber:efit to hlStve ~veryt'rling on the ocean fair 
prize. end to SUPFort their navy by plundering all mankind. 
This is the doctrine of "war in dioguise til hnc I <9X;J-ect 
they Bra f:cins to ndopt it. It is recll/ t4ort1fytng th::.t 
we should. be forced to wish success to Bonop[,rt and look 
1;4 
to his victories as our ~1alvst1on. 60 
* • • • • • • • • • 
fl:he t'Che8apeake-~op~3"rd e.t:ra1r'~ waa one of the most 
s1€:,nlfieant events of the Jeffersonian era. The ne\tir::m once 
more realiz.ed th9.t antipathy towards Gre.:~J.t Britain \liaS not yet 
doad even a generation a.fter the i1evolut1ona.ry ',lar. From all 
over the land there were reports of mass demonstrations and 
public r.!oetings protesting the outrage I::i;D(l demanding some kind 
of action ngai.n.st the offen"::ers. Yet. t!:le hostile ~ttitude ot 
the I3rltish. fleet in the CheDaperJ:e served (1$ fl. cont-irmal re-
mindel' to .;'.f.lericans that they 'll,tere still yOUllg and weak - and 
rGsh, CiS CB..A'1 be seen froc.!'. sto+am.ent in one newlSpa:per: "ill 
tb.ree to six months \";,e reduce them to terms. u 6? The a.ttaok 
served to '1.11':.1 'be the nation. albeit; a short un! ty. I,ll factions 
supported the~d.m1niatration l1D<1 ;>romiaed to follow whtltever 
course :1 t should. take • 
But the gove.rnment 1ti~"S :not f.1!? .:..d"fect;ecr by public opinion 
terson did not. ~A~eing that negotiations were becominc ent~a.ngl& 
over impressment t the Pre;;iden t veered to the i<.le{'! ot tai.d.ng 
tbe offensive Gga.int1t .i3ritain. "But by .. , this time the popular 
1'5 
spirit h$d evaporated, the orators hed fallen s11ent. ff68 Thus, 
the Embargo wa.s the only long-range d.efenst) orf'ere~, and this 
proved. r~r more hsrmtul to Ameriea thg,n to the perty en.s hoped 
to hurt. In the .final analysis, much. sentiment. writing, and 
milit~ry flourish were e~~ressed over the attack on the 
Chesapeake; yet, in the EU"ld t P.i.ll cerne to nothing except that 





(July 2, 1807) 
During the wars which for some time have unhappily pre-
vailed among the powers ot ~urop., the US. of America, firm in 
their principles ot peace, have endeavored by justice, by a 
regular discharge of all their national &. social duties, and 
by every tr1endl.y oftice their situation admitted, to maintain 
with all tbe belligerents, their accustomed relations of friend-
Ship, hospitality & commercial intercourse. Taking no part in 
the questions which animate these powers against each other, nor 
permitting themselves to entertain a wish, but for the restora-
tion of general peace, they have Observed with lood faith the 
neutrality they assumed, & they believe that no instance of 
departure from itt$ duties can be j~ltly imputed to them by any 
nation. A tree use of their harbOUrs and waters, the means of 
refitting & ot refreshment, of succour to their sick & suftering. 
have. at all time.. and on equal prinCiples been extended to 
all. and this too While the otficers of one of the belligerents 
received e.mong us have been in a continued oourse of insub-
ordination to the lews, of violence to the persons. & of tres-
passes on the property of our citizens. ~h.s. abuses of the 
laws ot hospitality h~ve beoome habitual to the Commanders of 
the B%'itlsh armed vessels hOVering on our ooasts &; frec;uenting 
our harbours, they have been the subject of repeated represen-
tations to their government, assurances have been given that 
proper orders should restrain them within the lim1t of the rights, 
& of the respect belonging to a friendly nation; but these orders 
& assurances have been without effect; nor has e single instance 
of punishment tor past wrongs taken place. Even the murder ot . 
a citizen, peaceably purau1ng his occupations within the limit. 
ot our jurisdiction. lind at length a deed. transcending all we 
have suffered. brings the public sensibility to a serious crisia, 
and forbearance to a necessary pause. A frigate of tbe us. 
lJefferson, '~iritings, ed. Ford, IX, 89-99. 
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trusting to a state of pesce and lea.ving her harbor on a distant 
service. hss been surprised and atta.cked by s Br1 ti (.;h. vessel of 
superior force, one ot a squadron then lying in ou~ waters to 
cover the transaction, & has been disabled trom sety1ce with the 
loss ot a number of men killed & wounded. This enormity was not 
only without provocation or justifiable cause, but was comm1ted 
with the avowed purpose ot taking by force from a ship of war 
of the US. a part of her crew: that no circumstance might be 
wanting to make its character. the commander was apprised that 
the seamen thus forcibly ~impressed-l were native citizens ot 
the US. His purpose effected be returned to anchor with his 
squadron within our jurisdiction. Hospitdit,. unrter such cir-
cumstances ceases to be a duty: and a continue:.>: or it with 
such uncountrolled rslcJ abuses would tend 0;,,,;':;,1. by multi-
plying in~uriesl' & Irritations, to bring on a rupture equally 
opposed to the nterests of both nations, aa to assurances ot 
the most friendly dispositions on the part of the British go-
vernment 1n the midst of which this outrage has been committed. 
The subject cannot but present itself to that government, &. 
strengthen the motives to an honorable reparations of the wrong 
which has been done, and that effectual controul ~sic-" of 
its naval commanders which alone can ~ustity the government ot 
the US. in the exercise of those hospitalities it is now con-
strained to discontinue. 
IN CONSIDEltl"TICN ot these circumstances. end of the right 
ot every nation to regulate it's own police, to provide tor it's 
peace &, for the satety of it's citizens, & consequently to re-
fuse the admission of armed vessels into it's harbors or waters, 
either in such numberst or ot such descriptions, a8 are incon-
sistent with these, or with the maintenance of the authority ot 
the laws, I have thought proper in pursuance of the authority 
speCially given by law to issue this my paOC1AMATION, hereby 
requiring all armed vessels bearing commissioru.; under the 
government of Great Britain now within the harbors or waters of 
the US. immediately & without d.elay to depart from the same: 
and interdicting the entrance ot all the said harbors & waters 
to the said armed vessels, &. to all others bearing commissions 
under the authority of the British government. 
And if the ad vessels or any of them. shall fail to depart 
8S aforesaid. or if they or any others, so interdicted. shall 
bereafter enter the harbors or waters aforesaid, I do in that 
case forbid all intercourse with either or any of them, their 
officers or crews, & do prohibit all supplies & aid from being 
furnished to them or any of them • 
.. ~nd I do declare &. mak.e k.nown that if any person from, or 
within, the jurisdictional limits of tbe U;;. shall afford an,. 
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aid to any such vessel contrary to the prohibition contained 
in this proclamation, either in repairing any such vessel, or 
in furnishing her, her officers or crew, with supp~ies of any 
kind, or in eny mar~er whatever, or if any pilot snall assist 
in navigating any of the said armed vessels, unless it be for 
the purpose of carrying them in the first instance, beyond the 
limits & jurisdiction of the US. or unless it be in the cause 
of a vessel forced by distress t or charged \'li th public dis-
patches as hereinafter provided for, such persons shall, on 
conviction, suffer all the pains and penalties by the laws 
provided for such offences. 
And Ido hereby enjoin & require all persons bearing office 
civil or military within or under the authority of the US., 
and all others, citizens or inhabitants thereof, or being within 
the same, with vigilance and promptitude to exert their res-
pective authorities &, do be aiding & assisting to the carrying 
this Proclamation & every part thereof into full effect. 
Provided nevertheless that if any such vessel shall be 
forced intothe harbors or l.iaters of the US. by distress, by 
the dangers of the sea. or the pursuit of an enemy, or shall 
enter them charged with dispatches or business from their go-
vernment, or shall be a public packet for the conveyance of 
letters and di.spatches, the commanding officer, immediately 
reporting his vessel to the collector of the d1strict, stating 
the object or ca.uses of entering the ad harbors or waters, & 
conforming himself to the regulations in that case prescribed 
under the authority of the laws, shall be allowed to benefit of 
such regulations respecting repairs, supplies, stay, intar-
course, & departure as shall be permitted under the same autho-
rity. 
In testimony whereof I have caused the seal of the US. to 
be affixed to these presents & sign the same. 
Given at the city of WaShington the 2d day of July in the 
year of our Lord 1807 and of the sovereignty & independence of 
the US. the ;lst. 
TH.. JEFFERSON 
/ 
i'ippendix I I 
Correspondence bet\lleen Commodore Dougla.s and r:ayor Lee 
Richard Evers Lee 
Ilia r'1aJesty' G ship Bellona). 
EamptoL Roads; July 3, 180y 
hi ;;;., r, 
I beg leave to represent to you, that having observed in 
your newspapers, a resolution made by a committee on the 29th 
ult. prohibiting any com~unication between his BrItannic Majes-
ty' $ Consul at l·~or!olkl and his ships lyin.g at e.nchor in Lyn-
haven Bay--and this be ng a measure extremely hostile. not only 
in depriving the British Consul from discharging the duties ot 
his oftice, but at the same time pre.-enting me trom obtaining 
that information 00 absolutely necessary for bis I!:ajesty' s 
service. ! a.m thel:efore determined if this infringement is not 
immedia~.lf annulled, to prohibit ever.y vessel either bound in. 
or out o!~orlo~, to prooeed to their destination until I know 
the pleasure of my government or the commander in chief's on this 
station. --You must be perfectly aware, that the British flag 
never has nor never will be insulted With impunity_ --You must 
be also aware, that it has been, and still 1$ in m:J power to 
obstruct the whole trade of the Chesapeake sinee the late cir-
oumstance, which I desisted from, trusting that general unanimity 
would. be restored. Hespecting the eircumste.nces of the deser-
ters lately apprehended from the U. states' frigate Chesapeake, 
in my opinion. aust be decided between the two governments ALOhE. 
It therefore rests with the inhabitants Neither to engage in 
war, or remain on terms ot peaoe. ~greeable to my intentions, I 
have proceeded to nampton ~ioads with the squadron under my com-
~and to await your answer'lwhich. I trust, you will favor me 
with, without delay •••• 
J.E. Douglas 






Norfolk, July 4 
/ 
I have received your menacing letter of yesterday this 
moment. The day on which this ans'V/er is wr1 tten, ought itself 
to suffice, to prove to the subjects of your sovereign, that 
the American people are not to be intioidated by menace, or 
induced to adopt any measures, except by a sense of their 
perfect propriety. -0educed by a false shew of security, they 
may be sometimes surprised, and slaughtered ltlhile unprepared. to 
resist a supposed friend. That delusive security however is 
now passed over. The late occurrence has taught us to confide 
our safety no longer to anything but our O\'lll force. ',le do not 
seek hostility, nor shall we avoid it. t,¥T~.are prepared for the 
worst which you muy atte;', , and will do whensoever your efforts 
shall render any act of (. i,' t S necessary. • • • 
In answer of that part LOf your letterJ ••• which is 
particularly addressed to me, as the first judicial officer of 
this borough, I have but to say, t~~.at you must be 9.\'mre,that 
the judiciary of no country possesses any other power t than 
those conferred upon them b y the laws. 
The same channels through which you have derived the intel-
ligence stated by yourself, must also have announced to you, 
that the act of which you complain, is an act of j,nqividuals, 
and not of the government. If this act be very wTong Rnd il-
legal, the judiciary of this country, whenever the case is 
properly brought; before it,will ta.ke care to do its duty. 
At present they have no judicia.l informa.tion of any outrage 
on their 11.1,\>18. and therefore cannot act. 
If you act, sir, please consider this act of indiviQuals 
as a measure "extremely hostile," and shall commence hoo tility, 
without waiting the o.ecision of our two governments, (although 
you yourself acknowledge that it properly belongs to them alone 
to decide,) the inhabi tents of I\orfolk will conform to your 
example and protest themselves against any lawless aggression 
which may be made upon the persons or property. They therefore 
leave it with you "either to engage in a war or remain in terms 
of peace. 1I until the pleasure of our respective govtts shall 
be known •••• 
RICHARD EVERS LEE 
I"1ayor of the boro' of Norfolk 
/ 
Appendix III 
Diplomatic Instruction to James Monro.l 
Department ot :o:~tste t July 6th 
Sir, 
• • • 1st. ~11~ enormi~z is n¥y ! !ub~.ot for discussion. 
The immunl ty of a nationa! shIp 0 \;ar :trom ever;y species and 
purpose of search on the high seee, htl.. never been contested 
by any nation. Great Britain would be seoond to none, in re-
senting such Q v1olstion of her rights, and such an insult to 
her fla.g •••• 
But the present case is marked by circum.stances which give 
it a perculiar die. ~he seamen taken from the Chesapeake hed 
been sscertained to be native Citizens of the United Stotes; 
and this fact was made known to the bearer of the demand, and 
doubtless communicated by him to his commander, previous to the 
commencement of the attack. It is 8 fs.ct tdso, affirmed by two 
of the !ten, with every appearance of truth, that they had been 
impressed from American vessels into the British frigate from 
which they escaged, and. by the third, that h0.ving been impressed 
from a British merchant ship, he had accepted the recruiting 
bounty under that duress. and with a view to elleviate his 
9i tuatlon. till he could escape to his own country; and ths.t 
the attack was ID;:.:de duri~g a neriod of negotiation t and in the 
midst of friendly 3ssurances from the British Government •••• 
;;ith this demand you are charged by the President. The 
tenor of his procll.~mation will be your guide. in reminding the 
British Government ot the uniform proofs given by the United 
states of their disposition to maintain, faithfully, every 
friendly relation; of the multiplies infrs.ctic:ms of their 
r1~!~hts by Dri tish "'aval COmIilsnders on our coasts and in our 
harbours; of the inefficacy of reiterated appeals to the justice 
Wr1tinti!. Hunt ad., VII, 454ft. 
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and friendship of that Government, and of the moderation on the 
part of the United States, which reiterated disapPointments hed 
not extinguished, till at length no alternative is left but a 
voluntary satisfaction on the part of Great :31'1 ts.1n, or a resort 
to meana depending on the Un! ted ;3tates alone. • • • 
seamen 
Should 1t be nlleged os a ground for declining or diminis-
hing the satisfaction in this cas~! that the United ::tates have 
themselves taken it, by the interc. ct contained 1n the pro-
clamation, the answer will be obvious. The interdict is a 
me£~sure not of reparation, but of precaution, and would besides 
be amply justified by occurrences prior to the extraord1nary 
outrage in question. • • • 
Proceeding on these considerations, the President has 
inferred. that t:c justice and honor ot the Br1 tish Government 
will readily make the atonement required; und in that expeo-
tt~tion. he n9S forborne an immediate call of Congress, notwi th-
standing the strong wish the.t has been manifested by many. that 
measures depending on their authority, should without delay be 




Letter from f'lonroe to rladison, October 10, 180r 
To the Secretary of state 
London. October 10, 1807 
Sir 
• • • v.lbat the powers of that Ninister rRoee Nission 7 
will be; whether it is intended to confine them to the soIe 
object of reparation for the special outrage, or to extend them, 
in case the proposed separation of that from the general topick 
of impressment is admitted, to the latter objectl it is not in my power to state. Mr. Canning hes given me no nformation on 
that head in conference, & his noteis not explicit on it. It 
sts.tes that the Ninister who shall be sent to the U States to 
bring the dispute relative to the attack on the Chesapeake to 
a conclusion, shall not be empowered to entertain. as connected 
with that subject. any proposition respecting the search of 
merchant vessels. • • • 
In the discharge of this delicate & important trust I 
thought that I shod. be able more effectually to promote its 
object by opening the subject to Mr. Canning in conference than 
by an official note. As the attitu4e taken by my govt, which 
was evidently supported by the whole nation, was of a very 
impressive nature, it seemed probable from the feverish state of 
the publick mind here in regard to us, that a tone of concilia-
tion which should not weaken the pressure, would be more likely 
to succeed in obtaining the reparation desired! than an official 
and peremptory demand. Under this impression ~ had several con-
ferences with Mr. Canning, the substance of which in each I will 
endeavor to state with precision. • • • 
The first ••• was on the ~. of Sept., as soon as it 
could be obtained after the rect. of your letter of July 6th. 
Which was on the 30th. of Augt. I informed Mr. Canning that as 
I wished the discussion in which we were about to enter to ter-
minate amicably & honorably to both our govts. I had asked the 
l~ Writings 2! James Monroe, edt Hamilton, V, 8-17. 
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interview for the purpose of promoting that desired end: that 
by explaining to each other tully, in friendly conference. the 
views of our respective govts. relative to the late aggression, 
r was persuaded that it would be more easy :for us t)3 arrange the 
business to the satis:faction of both parties, than by any other 
mode which we could pursue •••• r then stated in detail. in 
explicit terms, the r~paration which my govt. thought the U 
States entitled to & expected that they should receive, :for the 
injury and indignity of:fered by the late aggression: that the 
men taken from the :frigate shod. be restored to it; that the 
o:fficers who had committed the aggression shod. be exemplarily 
punished; that the practice of impressment from merchant vessels 
shod. be suppressed; and that the reparation co~sisting of those 
several acts shod. be announced to our bOvt. thrOUGh the medium 
of a spedlal mission. a solemnity which the extraordinary nature 
of the aggression particularly required. • • • 
He said that by the proclamation of the President, & the 
seizure & detention of some men who had landed on the coast to 
procure water. the govt. seemed to have taken redress into its 
own hands; He complained ot the difference which he said we had 
made between France & England. by restoring deserters to the 
vessels of the tormer, & not to the latter; he insisted that 
the late aggression was an act which differed in all respects 
from the former practice & ought not to be connected with it, 
as it shewed a disposition to make a particular incident in which 
they were in the wrong, instrumental to an accommodation in a 
case where his govt. held a different doctrine. I urged in 
reply that the proclamation could not be considered as an act 
pf hostility or retaliation for injuries, tho' the aggression 
~ad provoked and would have justified even the strongest act of 
~eprisal. but as a mere measure of police which had become 
lndispensable for the preserVation o:f order within the limits 
of the U States; r informed him that the men who had landed 
from the squadron in defiance of the proclamation,. & of the le.w 
pn which it was founded. had been restored to it: that with 
~espect for the other point, the difference •••• 
CAt the end of the conterenceJ. • • r'ir. Canning still 
a(~hered to his doctrine of having nothing to do with impressment 
F'rom merchant vessels, till the affair of the Chesapeake was 
iisposed of, after which he professed his willingness to pro-
:eed to the other object •••• 
.... • r1y note to Nr. Canning was founded on the result of 
~his conference. As it had not been in my power to come to any 
~greement with him on the great subject of impressment :from 
~erchant vessels, I considered it my duty to combine it, with 
~he a:ffair of the Chesapeake in the paper which I presented to 
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him to claim reparation tor the outrage. I thought it best 
however to omit the other acts of which it was desired that the 
reparation shod. consist. It seemed probable that a specifi-
cation of each circumstance, in the note, would in6rease the 
indisposition of the Ministry to accommodate, & give it support 
with the nation, in a complete rejection of the demand. I 
expressed myself tuerefore in regard to the other acts in 
general and conciliatory terms, but with all the force in my 
power. • •• To prevent it ;-a misinterpretation of this note 
by Canning-1 I obtained an Interview • • • immediately after my 
note was presented in which, after reminding him of the omision 
alluded to, the motive to which I presumed he could not mis-
take, I added that my object in asking the interview had been 
to repeat to him informally, which I had stated in the former 
one, the other acts of which my govt. expected that the 
reparation shod. oonsist. • • • 
r·Ir. Canning- s answer to my note was delayed more than a 
fortnight. Having refused to treat the subjeots in connection, 
& intimated in plain terms that if I was not authorized to 
separate them, it would be useless to prolong the disoussion, 
I thought it improper to press it. 1'-ly reply was equally ex-
pliCit, so that with it, the negotiation ended. The measure 
whioh he announced, as being determined on by the King, in 
case I should not agree to the separation is oompletely the 
aot of the govt. You will observe that it is announced in a 
torm which precludes in a great degree the idea of its being 
adopted at my suggestion, as an act of reparation, and in a 
tone of decision which seemed equally to preclude my holding 
any communication with him on it. 
JAMES MONROE 
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